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CATTLE. HORSE.

At the South Dakota Stock Growers 
meeting lately held at Rapid City, one 
of the members In speaking of the fact 
that the farmers In the com states are 
learning to depend on the ranges Iot 
their annual supply of feeders remark
ed that the feeders had become very 
fastidious In the maUer o f the Quality 
oC the cattle they handle. This the 
more eatterprUlng of the Texas cattle
men long ago recognised and It 
suited In an Improvement of their 
herds that has met with the most sat- 
IsCaotofy appreciation of buyers. An 
Instance given last week In tljp Jour
nal was a contract to take the entire 
calf crop ot 1898, esUmated to be abont 
«00 bead, of the J. D. Earnest ranch 
for 121, delivery to be made In the fall. 
On this ranch Shorthorn bulls have 
been used liberally. Recently a bunch 
of nearly 100 grade Durham stock cat- 
Ue was sold ^or |60 per head, all the 
calves counted. This latter sale was 
made In Dallas county, where the cat
tle were raised. NotwlthsUndlag the 
temporary unfavor *'la status of cattle 
trading the men wtu, know most shout 
It feel absolutely safe In buying highly 
graded stock at the best beef breeds, 
whether Shorthorn. Hereford or An
gus.' and in paying lor them prices no 
one could have coi jjdered possible a 
year ago. The stu»m an who makes 
such phRhasea and has the range se
cured tor holding them Is abundantly 
fortified against future contingencies. 
When he goes on the market with his 
aalable product he knows that he has 
the stuff to offer that always brings 
the best prices, and that it w ill be 
taken promptly.

SWINE.

Regular feeding, in quantity liberal 
enough and of suitable quality,- with 
shelter when needed—all these given 
from the time of foaling to maturity, 
has very much to do with developing 
the size and perfecting the form of the 
horse. Of course good breeding is the 
first thing to attend to, after that, the 
care of the mare during gestation and 
up to the time the colt is weaned. The 
size of the horee at maturity has less 
dependence than Is generally supposed 
upon the size of his sire and dam. 
and good handling from foaling time to 
maturity will develop a horse that will 
outclass many a colt whose parentage 
gave more promise.

The following In regard to a great 
Texas etallion is taken from “ American 
Stock R am ,” -published at Lexington, 
Kenttn iy, and one of the highest au
thorities on horee subjects that this 
country kas; “ Taking into considera
tion, In this fact ot all his disadvan
tages, the statistical fact of Electrlte’s 
output of eleven standard performers 
out o f his first ciXH> of twelve colts on 
the farm; of bis twenty-eight perform
ers at> nine yeera, with records of 
2;19i4 to 2:30, and mostly sired before 
he had reached aojrthlng like the prime 
o f life, it is doubtful If there Is a 
breeder o f great exi>erieiice and logical 
research who could go and make a per
sonal' study Of Efiectrlte and his get, 
together with their all sorts o f dams, 
and honestly pronounce him anything 
but phenomenal se a Mre o f early and 
extreme speed, and probably without 
a peer.”

Good sanitary conditions have much 
to do with sucoesB In raising hogs. 
Those kept In lots that have been used 
year after year are exposed to an ac
cumulation of filth and cannot be kept 
Inhealthy condition. The result Is that 
they are ever ready to succumb to the 
assaults of disease. The lots In which 
they are kept should be changed fre
quently, and the abandoned lots should

SHEBP AND WOOL.

A LFA LFA  FOR FATTENING SHEEP.
In an address on the subject of sheep 

feeding recently delivered before a far
mer’s Institute In Colorado by W. C. 
Henderson, a well known wool and 
mutton grower, he gave his experi
ence in alfalfa feeding, saying;

“ The risk in fattening sheep Is very 
slight. They may be fattened In from 
90 to 120 days. The money Invested can

be put In cultivation and crops raised | be quickly turned over. In fact. It is 
on them several years before they are 1 possible to fatten two lots of sheep In

POULTRY.

Feed grain to hens and R will com
pound Interest faster than money In 
the bank.

Make a dust bath tor the chickens 
and use common road dust; It beats 
condition powders.

Freeh eggs are palatable, as everyone 
will admit; but don’t, don’t wait till 
they are almost ready to roost before 
you sell them.

turned over again to the hogs. The 
growing vegetation will purify the soil 
by taking up into Its development what 
is noxious to animal health.

The past winter was remarkably 
mild and the grass tor winter range 
generally throughout Texas was better 
than usual. Altogether winter condi
tions were more favorable than those 
usually experienced. The spring, how
ever, has been backward, the grrass re
maining after winter had lost its nu
tritive qualities, scarcity of moisture 
and persistency of cool weather has 
delayed the starting of new grass until 
near the middle of April. The losses 
of cattle, for these reasons have been 
heavier than was expected at the close 
of winter, but much less than they 
would have been had the usual winter 
condlttons of temperature and range 
prevailed. 'Well Informed men say that 
the loss will not exceed 6 per cent but 
that it would have been much larger 
had cattle not passed through the Win
ter better than usual on account of the 
favorable conditions referred to above. 
The cattle of the Texas ranges gener
ally are so superior In value to those 
formerly raised that a loss of 5 per cent 
Is a very serious matter, and we cannot 
reasonably hope tor another winter to 
follow the one Just passed with such 
pasturage and mild temperature. The 
cattlemen of the state should make 
preparation tor enabling their stock 
to endure harder experience before the 
approach of another winter. Increase 
and better distribution of water supply 
and cultivation of such forage crops as 
will grow on the ranges are the pru
dential measures that should be taken, 
and there is no economy in neglecting 
them. The value of this has recently 
been demonstrated but Texas cattle
men will never be free from danger of 
serious losses, so serious as to cripple 
many of them badly, until they make 
provision for meeting both drouth and 
stotrm,* by artificial water supply and 
with cultivated feeds.

Secretary Wilson Is generally light 
ana has probably done more for the 
agricultural Interests of this country 
than any man who has ever occupied 
his position, but he seems to have been 
strangely mistaken when he made the 
statement that the American horse is 
not such a horse as the people of Eu
rope want. During January o f the 
present year 4679 horses , valued at 
1562,140, were sent to Europe, as 
against 2911 horses exported th Janu
ary, 1897, valued at 3388,255. Under the 
circumstances it may not be necessary 
to send Mr. Stubbs to Europe to find 
out what the foreign^« wish to buy, 
for they seem to have now a very defi
nite knowledge of their wmits, and 
to have a very distinct preference tor 
the standard-bred class, essentially the 
American horse, and the very horse 
both Secretary 'Wilson and Mr. Stubbs 
consider unsatisfactory, and especially 
unsalable to European buyers. It Is 
safe to say that the highly bred horses 
of the trotting families that have gone 
to Europe during the last twelve 
months will have a fair better Influence 
in establieblng there a reputation and 
market for our stock than all the work 
that Mr. Stubbs can do.

Occasionally there are seen In agri
cultural papers advertisements of 
preventives of or cures for hog chol
era, Nothing that is known certainly 
to be a preventive and nothing enti
tled to be called a cure has yet been 
accepted by prudent swine breeders. 
The best preventive known Is In care 
and feeding, such as will keep the hog 
In health so vigorous that he has the 
strngth of constitution that may ena
ble him to resist the assaults of dis
ease. Good pasturage, pure water, 
clean quarters and avoidance of con
tagion are the means of safety most to 
be relied on. Wiere have, however, 
been so many fraudulent cures and 
preventives advertised that a North
ern stock breeders’ association recent
ly felt called on to pass the following 
resolution: “ Resolved, that the adver
tising of so-oalled preventive specifics 
and sure cures tor hog cholera In agri
cultural papers is a fraud upon the 
public which nverks our most severe 
condemnation. But we are heartily In 
favor o f state or national tovosUga-

succeeslon in the same yard during one 
winter and spring. To illustrate how 
this may bo done, 1 will have to relate 
some of my personal experienca Last 
winter I secured 300 wethers from a 
range sheepman In the early winter 
mouths; they were ready for market In 
March. I disposed of them and bought 
again the first of April. Instead of 
putting them on hay and corn, I fenced 
off an alfalfaTot of about five acres. At 
that season the alfalfa bad just started 
growing. I fed my flock corn three 
times a day. By so doing the sheep 
never grew hungry and never ate the 
green alfalfa to excess, and I thus 
avoided any trouble from bloat I 
found they thrived much faster than 
they did on dry feed, and by the first 
of June I sheared them and sold them 
for as good a price as I did those In 
March, and bad my wool to sell at 
wool, stead of mutton, prices.

“ Here are a few points that deserve 
passing notice; The alfalfa grazed 
sheep only consumed about two-thirds 
as much corn as the dry hay-fed sheep, 
and two-thirds as much time put them 
In better condition than those fed on 
hay. I saved the expense of handling

Green food is absolutely necessary 
to the health, happiness and produc
tiveness of poultry. Birds In confine
ment should have a liberal supply of 
green stuff dally.

Make the hens hustle. Some kindly- 
disposed people believe that It Is ab
solutely necessary for the chickens to 
bo fed two or three times a day, and 
then place the feed on the ground right 
in front of them. If  you are gulug to 
feed at all, throw It in a trash pile and 
riake ’em hiiotic for It.

T H O M A S  & SEARCY,

UVE STOCE M i a i  lEECHiHTE
CONSIGN YOUR

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS TO
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, DALLAS, TEX.

W « m«k* s tpsclaUr ot handitiis r«n f* osttU.
yoa will find It twneOeikl to correspond with si. Our'oonnooUotn with ouuid# lasrksta srs

Uarkat reports furnisbed Ires.tbs best. AdTseosiStatt mede to onr costomsrs 
or urn looR diitsoce tsisphona 111 for (urtber Information

If yon hsTs althsr merkst or reuse settle
-eerkste ere
Wire, write

At this season we advise the pur
chase of eggs, and for several years 
have practiced what wo are advising. 
In tlie fall we purchase stock, but In 
the spring eggs. When wo Introduce 
new blood we always do It by the pur
chase of eggs, If put off until spring. 
Then we have the chance to watch the 
chicks for any predlspostion to roup 
and see how the breeders stork breeds. 
Eggs well packed In hoskets with e\- 
rolsloi’ will bear shipment and good 
hatches had, when the breeder has*
given his stock pn.>per attention. If 

and cutting the hay and avoided tho I‘*«8“ Porhased from a breeder who

National Live Stock dommission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Ship your osttle and bogs to tbs Mstlonsl Llvs Siook Commission Co., Fort Wortk fitooh 
Yards, Port Worth, Texas, ll yon want top prioSi.

Bill Your Stock with Privilege of Northern Markets.
Corretpondenoe sollolted. Market reporta tree on applloatloa

[B F * Liberal Advances M a d e  to Our Customers,
• A L B S M B IN l

W. 0. (Doo) Ilannard, Bam A. Hatehar,
^  O Pr'IC E M B Is

Sam A. Hatobar, Praaldant. Thna. P. Bishop Vise I’L 'W. H. Bradrlok, Seet'y sadTreas,

CATTLE 8ALRHMENI
A. Cl CasaiDT, A. L. KBarBLxn, A. S. Basay.

W. L. Oassidt,
Q. W. Uozna Sac’y A Trass.

K. S. CODDINOTOM, Hog SalemnsB. 
UsoaasCoT, Hhsap Kaisimaa.

T. F. TlXMOira. 
Kansas City, Mo.

accumulation of lUtier, etc., that it
tkai Into the nature and oauee of t h e i " ° “ '*̂  have required labor to remove. I
disease now destroying the swine In
dustry of our state to the end that a 
true knowledge of Its character may 
be ascertained and proper means tak
en to eradicate It.”

was told'before I turned the sheep on 
the green alfalfa that 1 would not do 
It but once, on account of the loss by 
bloat. But by keeping them In the 
field night and day and giving them all 
the corn they would eat I avoided the 
trouble, and expect this coming spring 
to feed a bunch In the same way.

“ To those who are disposed to try 
will sound

It must certainly be an exceptional 
case where a farmer can afford to
neglect swine breeding. So much of the I , “ i‘ ...
feeding can be done with waste, eo
mwh can be utllhied by hogs that „ ^   ̂ ehould by
without them would be lost that unH
la n -inns ir I w< V A 1 1 j>6t> HI^Cl ibfiD  LU rU
It cowts very little to raise what Is re-l^jj^^, graze, you will be liable to

huB his stock well nialod the purchaser 
can calcul.ate upon getting more for 
his money than in the purchase of 
stock. He can see the birds, too, us 
they develop and le-.irn more of the 
breed, how It feathers and Us habits. 
1 urchaso stock now; they will have to 
become ueeustonied to their now home 
before laying and the season will 
well advanced before any egs will be 
set If the eggs have not already been 
purchased, orders should be sent in 
quickly. March brings more egg or
ders than any other month in the sea
son, BO if you dslay ordering you may 
have to wait for some time. We knew

THE CATTLE BUSINESS AND 
CREDITS.

The situation of the cattle Industry 
is ooa that offers ample epcouragement 
to owners of cattle notwithstanding 
the present withdrawal of credits. The 
ranges are In good condition, cattle 
are Improving In flesh and the 
calf crop Is large, all of which means 
that the stock In the owners hands Is 
growing In Intrinsic value every day. 
There arc some who depended too 
largely on credits, doing business with 
a margin too small relative to the vol
ume of their transactions and unable 
now to obtain an extension of credits 
necessary to carry their contracts to 
completion, but the proportion of those 
who will suffer from this method of 
dealing is small. Nearly every man 
who has entered upon any important 
deal Is safe from damage resulting 
from a suspension of credits. There 
have been failures to consummate 
some large deals because money could 
not bo obtained to carry them to the 
extent of becoming actual sales con
tracts, but In such cases as are within 
knowledge of the Journal there have 
been no losses nor serious embarrass
ments.

And it is not likely that credits re
quisite for an active business in cattle 
dealing will be long withheld. There 
are no better securities than good cat
tle paper. The cattle themselves make 
a security increasing in value and gen
erally other securities, personal or 
real, are taken with them. The credit 
ask^  Is generally of short duration, 
the rates of Interest good and, at matur
ity, the security Is one readily convert- 
able into money. The fact that there 
is a shortage of cattle In the country 
Is one whlol) no one at this time will 
question. And the fact that the con
sumption must be materially increased 
by a state of war is equally certain. 
There is abundance of money In the 
Country. There will necessarily soon 
be an unusual activity in many Import
ant lines of business and there will be 
a very large distribution of money. 
Every element In the situation tends to 
show that cattle must be In such de
mand that the most conservative capi
talists will see the absolutely safe 
profits that can be obtained by making 
the adraqces neceesary to promote ac
tivity In All legitimate and cooservA- 
tire dealings.

Before the horse Is offered for sale 
he should have all the handling that 
is necessary to make him a useful 
horse w h «e  he wlH be offered. The 
beet for city purpoees, so far as size, 
quality and sioUcm are concerned will 
sell far below the prices they ought to 
bring If they have had no training on 
the streets of a city. This training 
ought to be begun early, at first hi 
company with a well broken, strong 
horse! A young ainimal will feel less 
nervousness In the presence o f an elec
tric car, locomotive or other danger
ous looking object if hitched by tbe 
side o f an older and steady animal to 
whose company he has grown accus
tomed. It is better to make him thor
oughly acquainted with all the city 
sights in such company, working dou
ble, before he Is driven much on the 
streets In single harness, and lit is bet
ter to have him well accustomed to the 
shafts before he Is put on arowded 
streets. Teach him thus to work sin
gle or double, and under the saddle, as 
a necessary preparation for sale, ^ w  
city men are wHling to buy for their 
own use a horse thait has to be trained 
to the scenes ana Incidents of a city 
life, and no one will knowingly buy 
such a horse for family use. The buy
ers o f such animals are men who see 
they can make a profit by taking them 
In hand and giving them the training 
necessary to make them serviceable 
animals.

qulred tor the farmers onm smoke- ,„gg profits In less than an hour. breeder who \,aid 35 for two set- 
houae and it seldom^curS’ If he han- i-qg of sheep getting used to batched eighteen
d l «  them properly, that he may not be grazing on alfalfa Is absurd. I f  they |‘'blcks: he sold one cockerel for 35. a 
able to r^se a surplus at a good pro- 'gorge themselves they will bloat and ®nd got a cockerel and five
fit  Let him select one or more good „ q matter how long they may have iP'iHPts besides that were lino breeders, 
mother sows to breed to a good boar j,een grazing. Use judgment and c a r e  ¡■ '̂’ “ ‘ b̂er got from thirteen eggs nine 
and be will soon have as large a stock y„y  succeed ’’ ¡chicks worth every cent of 325. Some-
as he will care to manage. No other 
clase of live stock brings such quick and 
large returns. Provide pasturage, al
falfa, Bermuda grasa, aome of the for
age canee, euch as sorghum, rollo

SHEEP ON A TEXAS FARM.
E. B. M., a farmer of Hopkins coun

ty, who la engaged In raising sheep on

times hatches do not turn out so well, 
but sometimes fowls die soon after we 
get them. 1 here la some risk both 
ways.—Southern Poultry Journal.

maize or Kaffir corn, and let them,b‘« 
gather the biggest part o f their sup-li®“/ ° "  the Journal, In writing recent- 
Wrt. I f  prices get 1 ^  do not get d l t  nald:
coura«ed and niglect or sell off your ^ . « « “ «  We ■urgoetl^
block. Thero will be plenty to do that | 
and further break the market and, af
ter a while the supply will be some
what short again and prices will grow. 
Just keep right on raising them and 
making all needed provision for mak
ing the best hogs circumstances will 
permit, and In the long run you will

can cut off a lamb’.s tall, but there is 
a right and a wrong M'ay. I long since 
quit cutting the tall a the same time 
when I castrate. Both operations at 
once Is likely to prove detrimental.

“ Some writer lately mentioned 
changing Ininba to other ewea when

COCHIN TAI-KS—NO. 2 
By Heushaw.

In my Initial number on Cochins, 
which was publiahod In last week’s Is
sue of the .loiiriiHl, I described In 
brief manner the origin of the breed 
and a few of Ita clmracterlstlcs; many 
of the good jKiInls were neccBsarlly 
omitted to be iiso<l In future numbers. 

One of the chief virtues of the Co
L,riiuxi.L oiiii 1.1 i.iu mil y.,Li v....- . ,chln Is liardliiOKs and ability to wlth-
flna your persistent faith well r e w a r d - » »  "nHs j . f  weal her. In the far 
ed. Certainly It can never pay a farm-1 or otherwise needy lambs. I have ^North, where Dio mercury goes down 
er to buy his meat, and seldom does It i V’  ̂ lamb that as If to hide, or In the South, where It
occur that he cannot sell all his sur-l!^?;l k ‘  ^ erarcoly frosta, they

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City,
Oar (aolliUts, flasDolsl snd othnrwitn, ar* mob ss to enable oe to take osrsof onr oactomen 

to the beet sdTsotssa, et any end all time*.
E. B. CAKVRR. HxxxrsTTA, Txx , TrafBo Heaeger for Trisa asd Indien Territory.
K. H. EAST, VirrosiA, TgXAe, Agent fur Smith 'leiai.
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LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
■tAOMit City Stock Tortlc.

litiml Stock Tords, III., Union Stock 
Yards, Chlcafo.

A new nrm of old iiooknen, tbe only ooa-
Piny orgsniird Is TR X A B  end oompoeed ot 

KX AH people.
Jnp. byer, J- S. Dorsey. csMla aslesmani 

Qeofge Nk'.bole (formstfy wUs W. F. Moon 
A ( A I. bog osloomsn; K. V. Osrnott, ohoop 
oslelmsn. .. _

dS Meiliet NporU funtakod oa spplIosUoa 
Wtlio to ua

tA M U B L  BtiALlMa. UMO. A . M A A M a

plus at a good profit. with the flock by catching any ewe I thrive with but little care. The chicks
that seems to have milk to spare. They 
soon learn to run to any ewe that you 
catch, and when they have good graz-THE BROOD SOW.

One ot the most Impo-rtant charcter-|ing they will come through with Tittle
Istlcs of a good brood sow. Is that of milk, when a few weeks old. This beats 
furnishing an abundant supply of nu-j^®^^**8 them to the house and raising
. ,,, . __, , . , I them on cow’s milk and being harrass-trltlous milk. Not only does she give' ^ lambs.
the nourishment that her litter re- “ Another mentioned having trouble 
quires, but in other respects her ma- j by so many young new Iambs getting
ternal qualities are apt to be better i having trouble In get-
. , , _  ___ , . . ting straightened out with their moth-developed. For this much can be done
before her youijg are born.

era. Another mentioned that there was 
something in the breed of sheep as to

A FA IR  PROPOSITION.
The W itte Iron Works of Kansas 

City offer to sell gasoline engines suit
able for ranch and farm nse on trial, 
oo money asked until engine proves to 
be as represented. Some of their 
pnmplng engines will run 24 hours 
without attention. See advertiseaent 
In this issue and write them, saying j  sv 
yon saw their ad In Um  JonrnaL

SUGGESTIONS TO BREEDERS.
One of the best veterinary authori

ties In Great Britain is William HalUn, 
Fellow of the Royal College of ■Veteri
nary College Surgeons, whose recent 
essay on the treatment of brood mares 
and foals woo the first prize offered by 
the Royal Dublin society. The Journal 
would like bo give liberal extracts from 
the essay, but has room for only tbe 
following:

“ It  is asi acknowledged fact that ex
ternal qualification, such as color, phy
sique, shape and oonformatlon follow 
the male parent, while Internal quali
ties, temperament, vices, action, and, 
to a great extent, speed, follow the fe
male, and these are most Imtiortant 
points for the consideration of the 
breeder, as faults may to a certain ex
tent be corrected, lessened or avoided 
by weighing these matters before mat
ing Sinimals.

“ One of the mistakes with regard to 
breeding tor size Is to expect an animal 
of fourteen hands by crossing a sixteen 
hands horse with a twelve hands pony.' 
In many cases the result Is disapi^nt- 
Ing, most probably an unequally form
ed animal, with the bead of one parent 
and the body of the other. A medium 
mare should be selected, one with 
depth o f chest and width o f body, so 
that shs may have, as Is commonly 
expressed, ‘room tor a foal.’

"Temper and tstnpsrameot come 
next, and 'Ae broodmare with one and 
without tbe other Is useless. In the 
experience of a lifetiane I have only 
met one or two naturally vicious 
horses. In nearly ‘ every case temper 
can be traced to the treatment an ani
mal haa received either dertag eolt- 
hood or training. Some bones learn 
quicker than otbsn, and will not sub- 
mH to paaishaaot, aad «onoaquently 

i everv horee reqsirea different trant- 
imenc, and, ahora all.

Feeding properly has much to do with 'owning Iambs, being attentive mothers
developing her milk supply, and blood about that,

. ¡but If there Is anything In that I want
has much. , , . I to steer clear of a breed that would

Hencelt te nco^saryto nqulre care- ' Another mentions
fully Into this ch a r^ r ls tlc , 80 prom-1 preferable altogether to
neiH a factw  n the success of rear-ir„ot crops for sheep. Root crops are 

Ing hogs. It Is of more Importance | ¿now, and I would raise some
than pedigree, amd no one in this day ^ven If I had ensilage. The rodt crops 
denies the im portant of pedlgr^. It ¡are so handy and cheap uid sheep do 
ought to be a quality looked for In their own gathering, thereby
tracing back the history of the stock, exercising while they feed..
It ought to be a quality developed In j jq lambing, when the weather
keeping up the stock developed by ¡inrin permit, a patch, wood lot or small 
breeding the sows that excel in this fj^ld for ewes, even with poor protec- 
quallty to boars that are of dams A a t uqu from bad weather, will at tlipha 
possessed the same excellence. The pi-gy^ best for saving Iambs, as the 
sow that converts her food principally ;ewes will find separate places and save 
Into flesh and fat will not be a good milking so riiich and will generally 
ranker, and her young will fall to get e r e  for the lambs better than when

SnMUCL SenUING & SON.

Llie stock Commission Mereliaiils.

from her the needed supply of food 
at an age when they are susoeptible of 

'the moat rapid growth—and ausceptl- 
ble, also, pf an injury from lack of nu
trition that Yin retard them so se
riously that they will probably never 
after make tbe gain of which they 
were capable.

The young of sows that yield abun
dantly a rich quality of milk will be

crowded In a close lot or barn.
“ J,generally put any ewes that have 

more than one lamb In a stall with 
their own and feed and water them 
well, giving the ewe something that 
bhe will relish for a day and she us
ually comes out all right.

“ As to the different breeds, they are, 
I suppose, all good, but not for the 
same locality. I think every sheep

strong and healthy and will be ready owner on a farm ought to have enough 
to wean at an age earlier than the av- movable steel fencing to make a dog 
erage age of weanlings, and will have,or wolf proof pen to mo'Ye about, 
bad a atart that will be of Inestlma- “Onr wool sale Is pet for the 26th of 
ble advantage to them throtighoiit May and when I tell you that we get 
life. They need never become poor or the beet prices paid In onr state for 
low In condition. They will mature our wool, which we sell at public out- 
earller and at leas coat. They can be cry, to the highest bidder, you will 
fattened with lesa feed, and In less' rightly conclude that we sell good 
time and will go Into tbe market ¡wool.
smoother and better looking than a | Sheep have wintered very well here 
bog that had been stunted during any :w|th few exceptions and the percentage 
o f what ought to be an uninterrupted of lambs saved was very good. We 
growing period. ¡hear rather more complaint about

There te no doubt that by judicious wolves this past winter than common 
breeding and care the rollk producing but are getting rid of some by steel 
qualities can be developed in sows with .traps and some by chasing with bounds 
as much oertalnty as in cattle. The and some by poison.
Jouroal does not know that any i “ Crossing our native sheep, which 
breeding has ever bean done with this are principally open wool, with the Ox- 
in view, but It le a faculty o f such i ford, is giving seme eatisfectory re 
prime importanoe In the development suits.” 
oTtfiaA dmidmtum, the early matuf!;
ing bog, that It Is oertaloly a quality 
that must and will be looked to by 
breeders. The time w ill come when 
femlHee that prodnee good mBkets 
will be e^gight after and wHI have an 
eepeetal valua. Ceitadnly there te noth
ing upon which the euccesa of the 
awlno breeder more depends than that 
the dam aboold be able to ahuBdaoUy 
Bourieh her yoong.

TH E GLENAHM HOTEL 
la one of the beet places to stop In San 
Antonio. EqiilpneaU modern and 
first class; the uble le exceptionally 
good and ratea by day, week end 
month extremely low. Location, 819 
8L Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electrle 
Btroot cars pgee to soerjr part of 
etty aad to all depots. . . •

require but little» rare and arc hardy 
from tho tlino they ai'e hatched till 
ready for the table.

They are easily KallAflhd In a small 
yard and cun Le kept In hy a fence ihre' 
or four feet high. This fact ulmit 
recommends them as the Ideal fowl for 
the small yards of elty resldenle, and 
persons owning a dozen or more Co
chins can rest assured that his neigh
bors will never be annoyed hy the 
depredations of his LIrds.

in the eurrent niiMber of an ex- 
ehaiige .ludge Isaac K. Kelch, president 
of iho American Poultry association, 
and one ot the miist eminent authori
ties on poultry, writes of Ills tours of 
the leading shows and speaks very 
highly of Texas. Judge Kelch says:

The Waco Hhow, In connection wltl' 
the State Poultry association, was one 
to he proud of. I'lie, breeders of that 
grand and largest state In the Union 
may well be proud of thdr cause and 
sucess. • • * They ènow tntelll
gence to begin with; they buy the best 
and do not haggle at the price, nor 
ftsk you to send them birds worth 3'>0 
for 36. * • • Texas, with her proin- 
ifed thirteen exhibitions for 1898, a 
aiate that to-day b* purchasing more 
strictly first class tliorouphhred stock 
tjian any three states In the Union, 
will not be snubbed by Ignorant pre
tenders, but will, ere long, ehallengc 
some of the older states for the honor 
of being first and foremost In poultry 
culture.”

Judge Felch is correct. Texas Is buy
ing more than any three states com 
blned, and tho Texas fanciers, both 
the old-timers and hundreds of begin
ners, favor the heavy breeds, with the 
Cochin at the head of the list.

There are four varieties of Cochins 
the White, Huff, Partridge and Black. 
The Partridge is the hardest to breed 
to the standard requirements and the 
White Is the «'aslest. It  is very difficult 
for me to decide what co’or I prefer, 
the buff or white. The Buff has a more 
massive appoaranee than the White 
because of the extra heavy feathering 
on legs. The Whites are not quite so 
heavily feathered on legs, but are pure 
white and are the best layers of the 
four varieties of Cochins, lieglnnlng In 
November and laying all wintsr. At the 
approach of spring they are the first 
to begin singing every morning, and 
when the grass is out and the yard, tho 
lawn or meadow resplendent with roul 
ti-colored flowers .and grasses, all that 
le needed to complete the picture and 
transform the ecetis Into a dream of 

. Edenk splendox 1« * .icw  Aoten .W ilts .. 
‘Cochins. ■’ '

No one will regret breeding this 
beautiful bird once they begin. The 
fever grows and grows, until tbe 
slight duties necessary to encceaeful 
management become a pleoeure. The 
Jouroal’a advertising columns contain 
the cards of a number of Cochin breed 
ers. Mr. T. W. Vaughan of Mt. Pleae- 
aht, le a breeder f t  White Cochins and 

Ihls atock Is irs t  «lass.
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Onlr a inuJl proportion o f the far 
mars o f Ttzaa could make any oonald*

cioi/oyyr^^ rpj
are concerned it must certainly reeitlt 
in failure The young man who could

____ _ ________ _______ ___ , sit by the average Texas maiden and
market, but arery one of them would ¡give his mind wholly to the analysis 
And it a wise economy to raise enough ; of soils, the culture of beans and the

erable profit In raising fruit for the 
irxi

o f It to give a very abundant supply 
to his own family. And as old age will 
overtake the trees and end their use- 
fulneas some new trees should be add
ed to the orchard each year. It is 
not a.good plan to set out a young 
tree in a place that has
been occupied by an old one.
The former has taken from the 
soil the elements that are needed for 
the development of the second. It is 
better to give new ground, or rather 
ground that has not been used for or
chard purposes, to the new planting 
and thus keep the orchard shifting its 
position.

“ The successful farmer must fertilise 
with brains and make live stock an 
important auxiliary of his business;” 
“ By a better cultivation of the soil and 
its crops of grass and grain the people 
could improve in quantity and quality 
their animal productions, from which 
their principal revenues are to be de
rived;”  “ Farmers are learning year by 
year that their business, if prolltable, 
must be so conducted that it is not a 
mere playing of a game of chance with 
the weather or with a single crop; that 
a somewhat diversifled, and yet not too 
scattering, agriculture, and a study of 
and adaptation to climatic conditions, 
the demands and the markets 
are essential;”  “ Muscle, to win, 
mdst be lubricated with brains,”  are 
statements full of sound sense in Sec
retary Coburn’s introduction to the re
port of the Kansas State Board of Ag
riculture entitled, "Plow, Cow and 
fiteer," and the statements are as ap
plicable to Texas as to Kansas farm
ing.

exUmUnatlon of bugs will certainly 
never come to any good in the ordi
nary pursuits of life, and there are few 
youngsters in Texas who have the fac
ulty or concentration that would en
able them to

"Curiously behold
The smoothness and the sheen of beau* 

ty's ch e^ ”
without an absolute neglect of all the 
routine work in thefr acquirement of 
knowledge. A  school where girls could 
be taught all that will help them in 
adding to the comfort and beauty of a 
farm home is desirable, but co-eduoa- 
tlon will defeat the objects sought

bfiew Belling.
About one 

young woniaa 
la  tea nows- 
dsys w  e u I d 
dare to rau out 
bare b e a d e d '  
sad bare hand
ed apd frolic 

d aaow ball

A  ORBAT CARRIAOB CONCERN.

Works of the Elkhart Carriage and 
Harness Manufacturing Company, 

Elkhart, Ind.

A  good proportion of the butter 
made on the farm or at the ordinary 
dairies throughout the country is as 
good as the creamery butter, but, some 
fpeclnl cases excepted, tlje country or 
dairy butter generally ran be sold at 
only the low average price of such but
ter, while that from the creamery reg
ularly brings more, 'rhe principal 
reason for the disorlmlnation against 
the former Is the lack of uniformity in 
quality. The creamery butter is not 
only good, but it is uniformly good, 
while the butter made on the farm 
may be fully equal Uf the creamery 
product at one time and the next mak
ing may be entirely Inferior or, though 
it have an excellent flavor, it may have 
different color or be unevenly salted 
or worked tdo much or too little. If 
it la worth while to make butter for 
the market at all it Is worth while to 
have a systematic way of conducting 
tbs whole dairy process in order to ob
tain always the eame good results. 
Such products as are the same in qual
ity and always good, and good to the 
same degree, can easily find a regular 
and good paying purchaser. The mer
chant who boys It can safoiy make a 
contract to take it all at a good price, 
because he can rely on Its being a pro
duct that will promptly bo taken off 
bis bands. As in all other industries, 
reputation in dairy work makes a 
good market, and, perhaps, in dairy 
%ork has a bigger relative vnluo than 
in most other lines of business.

ORAPE CULTURE.
There is a belt of post oak country 

west of Fort Worth, the land 
generally having enough sand to 
make a loose soil and much 
of it having a clay foundation, 
and all of it well adapted to fruit cul
ture. It has, however, a serious draw
back because of ollmate, so far as cer
tain fruits are concerned, but it Is one 
from which the best fruit growing re
gions of the country are not exempt. 
The heavy frosts that visited Texas a 
few weel^ ago killed nearly all the 
poaches, pears gnd plums, drapes, too, 
were killed, but it is said that they are 
blooming out again and it may be ex
pected that they will bear an abundant 
crop. The fact suggests that the far
mers in this Umber bolt, so well adapt
ed to grapes, should give them a prom
inent place In their fruit culture.

In one of our exchanges, the Pecan 
Valley News, is a communication from 
Mr. 8. P. Crawford in regard to grape 
culture, giving his experience in an 
experiment in grape raising that has 
otlen been suggested. Mr. Crawford 
says:

"For six years I have bean experi
menting with grapes. I learned all I 
could and profited from the expccirses

like hot-houie 
^I^flowera before 

they dale ven
ture out in oe- 
vere weather, 
and even then 
would shudder 
at the thought 
o f rollicking in 
the a n o w  aa  

^  their g r a n d -  
moth.era d id .

Tht tfonMe lie# in tka fact that too few  
krocnan aajoy p e lle t  health and ativngtb 
o f the seacial womanly organism. A wom
an vAo Is  not weli and strong locally can- 
hot eidoy good Mneral health. Df. PiCrce’a 
Pavom e rre sc^ t lo n  curea all weaknesa 
sad diaoaaa o f the delicate and important 
otgans coDcernsd ia wifehood and mother- 
h ( ^ .  It is the most perfect and scientifle 
remedy ever devised for the peculiar ail- 
mants o f women. It reotores womanly

Kwer, strength and virHihy. It tones and 
lids up the nerves which have been shat- 

tared by sndFanag and disease. It cocrects 
all inegnlaritiea and daraogements and 
stops asnausting drains. It restores weak,

' raMns to

I 4

nervoua invak
intaadod A 
ia good mr

perfact health. It
for this ona class'of disorders an̂

no other. It is the
iisord
diaco:overy o f

DrT R. V. Pierca, for thirty years chief oon- 
anlting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical iMtitutej at Buffalo, N . Y. No  
other knowD medicine can take its place. 

I have be<-a troubled with fruude weaknesa 
■■ d catarrh of the woinb,'* 

~ Catfish, Clarion Co., 
red for It sad did not get better, 

at lest I oonuneoced taking Dr. Piercev Pavotbe 
Prescription. 1 get better right elong and when 
I bad takee four boltlea was cured. 1 recom- 

' Favorite I'rrsenptlon ’ to a (Hend 
le has been using It and thinks it

that mp physielao called cal 
wvdtesluisTeaa Qoaner,of 
ra. ‘' t doctored lyr it and 
a t loot I oonun
Preaeriplion.
I bad takae I 
maniled the '

i niae. 
weadetfid:'

Conatipation is a little illness that i f  
neglected buUds a big one. I>r. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One 
littla "  IMIct ” ia p e n i le  laxative and two 
a mild cathartic. Tkcy never gripe.

ahonld be unsatisfactory in any way 
they are returned and the company 
pays the freight both ways. The Il
lustrated catalogue which they send 
free is up-to-date, and the prices are 
remarkably low. The company has 
an enviable reptttatlon for liberal deal
ing and reliability.

COLLINS AT BOYD, TEXAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

I,ast Saturday evening, behind that 
same span of dapple grays, and in com
pany with Col. M. D. Sellers, the Jour
nal's mteelonary went over to the nice 

of our old friend and neighbor, II. B. #»,. <•>,<,.», « „ h'*
l»orter, who was one of Brown county's of Boyd, in the heavy end
pioneers in grape culture. I bought Wise county, twelve mllee from De-
qulte a number of Mustang grape vines 
that had been raised fre^  the seed. 
I grafted flne varieties of grapes not 
adapted to Brown county soil and 
climate. Have bad grafts one year old 
to bear twenty-flvo pounds of grapes. 
The Mustang Is nice size for grafting 
at two'years old from the seed. I have 
grafted quite a number this spring and 
nine-tenths are growing. The Black 
Spanish grows readily from a cutting 
and being a vigorous grower makes a 
flne Block to graft into.

"You eee from the foregoing my 
work has been experimental. It will 
bo a nice harvest 1 think after two 
yoars  ̂more. I intend to grow a few 
Mustang vines to gather seed from to 
plant, that I may have them ready to 
graft aa I need them- I have sandy 
land, which I think best, hut I think 
the Mustang will grow anywhere in 
Brown county. The acid of the Mus
tang cannot be detected In thfi grafted 
Tinea. 1 i^lse as sweet grapes as I ever 
saw."

THE SOY BEAN 
The Kansas Experiment station has

Most of the men who have made dai
rying a study and have studied it with 
reference to conditions in the thickly 
■etttled portions of the United States, 
where markets for dairy products can 
be quickly and easily reaohed and 
where creameries are numerous, are 
disposed to agree with Hoard’s Dairy
man in the assertion that only the 
apecial dairy breeds are profltablo for 
dairy purposes and that "the combina
tion cow is a myth.” There are prob
ably many farmers In Texas who have 
long ago decided that it does not pay 
to keep the siieoial dairy breeds on the 
farm. Many of them, however, do not 
know that at many of the must suc
cessful dairies both In this enuntry 
and England pure andgradeShorthorns 
are the cows which experience has 
shown to ^  the most profitable. Of late 
years the breeding of Shorthorns has 
been almost exclusively with a view 
to beef production, but there are fam
ilies among them noted for their excel
lencies in dairy service. Nor Is this 
valuable quality confined to that one 
among the beef breeds . Good milkers 
are found among the Red Polls, Angus 
and other breeds Indeed, that the dam 
■liould be aide to supply milk liberally 
to her young Is one of the required 
qualities of a cow that is to raise a 
beef animal. That the combination 
cow le not a myth has had abundant 
demonstration, and It is equally certain 
that she is the most valuable cow on a 
Texas farm.

Someone has very sensibly said that 
the man who gets the most out of hls 
dairy cows Is he that gets tho most 
Into them. The farm will always pro
duce an abundance of suitable feed for 
the few milk cows that are on It and 
they are capable of suppyllng such a 
large portibn of food of the family if 
properly cared for that it is clearly a 
wise economy to feed them so as to 
obtain ail the results of which they are 
capable.

It has been suggested that a course 
of study be provided at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college of Texas 
for the education of girls in such lines 
at work as can be attended to by the 
women of the farm. Tho dairy work, 
poultry department, garden, small fruit

per
issued a small bulletin describing tho 
methods of raising the soy bean which, 
as a crop capable of resletlng arid 
conditions, ought to have eooslderablo 
value in the portions of Texas where 
such a characteristic Is important The 
Journal gave to Us readers a few weeks 
ago some information regarding tho 
cultivation and value of this plant, 
which has both a grain and forage 
Virtue, besides being an excellent fer- 
tlHzor If turned under.

On thin, poor land It will grow bet
ter than most other plants, but tho 
better the land, the better will be the 
product. The land should be in a thor
oughly good state of cultivation, with 
all the weeds destroyed. Some exoel- 
lent crops have been mads by planting 
In wheat land just after the wheat has 
been hai vested, for ths planting may 
be dons as hate as ths latter 'part of 
June. A twenty seres’ crop at the 
Kansas station seeded the last of June, 
produced eight bushels of beans to 
the acre. The beet method of seeding 
Is with a drill as close as can be cul
tivated with a two horse cultlyator. 
the plants two or three inches apart 
in the row. This kind of seeding re
quires thirty or forty pounds of seed 
to the acre. In cultivating use small 
shovels. BO as not to throw up ridges 
which will be troubleeome In harvest
ing and will cover up some of the 
pods. The report says;

"The ripe pod oraqke open in the hot 
sun, hence the time for harvesting and 
hM dllM  must bs wstthod closely. Me
dium vhrletles generally mature the 
ast week In August or the first week 

in September, the pods turning brown 
ss they ripen. The cutting should be
gin when two-thirds of tho pods 
chunge color. Th© crop mfty b6 cut 
with a self-raklng reaper, or a common 
cultivator may be rigged up to two 
borixontal knives, bolted to and ex
tending to its inner ehanks eo as 
to run Just below the surface of the 
^ u n d  and cut the beene off as does 
the regular bean harvester. The vinee 
may then be gathered in cocks, which 
are 1 ^  in the field several days before 
threshing, during which time they 
muet be watched cloeoly, as a day or 
two of hot weather may cause much 
shattering. The yield o f the station has 
been from t « i  to twenty bushels per 
acre. As a catch crop after wheat or 

I oats, soy beans have provsd vary sue

catur and on the great Rock Island 
railroad, and after so many miles of 
going and coming on the rails it was 
a rare treat to make a trip down 
through the cross timbers, where every 
yard of .the twelve miles drive was 
through lanes, flanked on either side 
by farms and woodland pastures. The 
young corn is quite large enough to be 
seen In the rows half way across the 
field—exactly a condition when the 
East Tennessee farmer used to, when I 
was a boy, wade into It with a bull- 
tongue plow; fact Is, a bull-tongue 
plow, with a man at one end and a 
good mule at the other, means com 
In almost any country. Farmers seem 
to be well up with their work. Fields 
and gardens look well, and the air of 
neatness, newness and cleanliness 
about their homes, barns and barn 
yards, with the efforts the "gude” 
housewife has made to have flowers 
grow In every nook, corner and fres- 
cade indicate a prosperous, contented 
people and that "grim vlsaged war" Is 
not figuring very largely in their cal
culations. We arrived at Boyd about 
5 p. m. and fell into the hands of that 
excellent gentleman. Dr. Floyd, and 
found him blessed with the happy fac
ulty of making us feel that our lot had 
fallen in pleasant places. The Jour
nal’s missionary Balllcd forth at once 
seeking whomsoever he might be a 
blessing to. The first man he struck 
was that big, Jolly farmer, O. R. Mc
Clain, and with his and the assistance 
of J. E. Neal and .1. A. Chandler, was 
not long in planting a good list of 
Journals at Boyd. I.ater in the even
ing the following additional delegation 
from Decatur arrived: Dr. D. H. Payne, 
J. R. McCarty. Dr. W. B. Man, E. O. 
Sellers, Oeo. M. William;, Tom Brown 
and John Hunt, as representatives of 
Decatur camp Woodmen of the World 
to assist Boyd camp No. 44S on their 
occasion of celebrating the feast of 
"Zebulon,”  and the Journal’s mission
ary being an ancient member, was pre
sented with a season ticket, and to 
say it was a feast of good things of 
their kind would be putting It about 
right, and before dismissing this part 
of my subject, I must say that Boyd 
and tho country thereabout is blessed 
with a handsome, sober, up-to-date lot 
of young men.

Boyd is a bright, bran new little v il
lage of about 400 souls, located on a 
commanding ridge in what has always 
been railed tho "greasy bend” country, 
called this because of Its wonderful 
production of hogs and hominy. It is 
surrounded by one of tho best cotton, 
com. garden truck and fruit producing 
sections of country to be found in 
North Texas. 1 talked with Isom Rich
ardson, a prosperous truck farmer, and 
be reports having harvested 175 bush
els of Irish potatoes per acre' and 
while he had to sell them at 35 cents 
per bushel by the carload lot, yet he 
says growing Irish potatoes at that 
price beats 5-cent cotton “out of sight” 
A conversation with the gentlemanly 
local agent for the Rock Island rail
way developed the following handsome

tlons. The methods of selling carriages, 
wagons and harnesses directly to the 
users at factory prices saves a great 
deal of the coat of the article, and by 
doing a strictly cash or C. O. D. busi
ness the concern is not obliged to over
charge one customer to make up losses 
on another one. The liberal plan of the 
company includes shipment of goods 
anywhere for exambisitAon, and if thoy

THE "LONE STAR” HERD. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Yesterday I had the pleasure of vis
iting the Hereford ranch of Scharbauer 
Bros., six miles south of Midland, and 
seeing one of the finest and probably 
the largest head of registered Here
ford cattle in the state. The manag
ing partner, Mr. Chris Scharbauer, 
showed me with pardonable pride as 
fine a collection of Hereford stock as 
I have ever seen, in which Is Included 
animals from Sunny Slope, Van' Natta’s 
and others of the most noted herds in 
America. It would richly pay a begin
ner at raising flne stock to see how 
Messrs. Sekarbauer’a herd are man
aged. There is more care and prac
tical knowledge bestowed in the han
dling, feeding, breeding and general ar
rangements than I have yet seen on a 
Texas ranch. Wish I had time to give 
full details, but Just now can only say 
that it is ths Meesra Scharbauer’s in
tention to show some of their animals 
at the next state fair, and if our mu
tual friends, Ikard, Rbome and Wed- 
dington, would retain tho laurels al
ready won they will surely have to 
put in their very best licks between 
now and fall. The calf crop from this, 
which is known as the Lone Star 
herd, will number probably 800 heed, 
out of which the owners will send one 
or two carload« of bulls to the fair. 
These will be duly advertised in the 
Journal at the proper time.

Apropos of a 'send off”  of govern
ment vaccine noticed in last week’s 
Journal, I will cite a couple of expe
riences learned on this trip. Mr. C. 
Scharbauer treated 100 head with that 
preparation and lost 8. Mr. Henry 
McClintock, his neighbor, who has also 
a flne Hereford herd, vaccinated SO 
head and loet 16, or about 20 per cent. 
1 could give you plenty more similar 
unfavorable testimony of government 
vaccine. Mr. Scharbauer said: ” I am
now well satisfied that Mr. Pasteur's 
Is the only preparation that has been 
thoroughly successful here and In fu
ture 1 shall use no other.”

An enthusiastic “ Gallowky”  man Is 
Mr. Lon Fisher, the capable, energetic 
manager on Nels. Morrrle’ ” C”  ranch. 
He told me he had recently delivered 
over a thousand head of twoe, all Gal
loways, at |30.

If any of your field men are down 
this way they oould find material for 
a most lnte.rest.lug article on the Irri
gated farm operations at Barstow, 
Ward county. The water is obtained 
from the Pecos river and they raise 
four crops of alfalfa annually on the 
same land, each crop one ton per acre; 
cotton from three- quarters to one and 
a quarter bales per acre of flne uniform 
staple; also grain, fruit and vegetables 
In abundance. Irrigation Is a splendid 
success here under private enterprise 
and with water in the greateet abun
dance all t îe year round, and the peo
ple are prosperous and contented.

P. W. HUNT. 
Pecos, Tex., April 80, 1898.

o. K,._i____1 I Increase of 10 per cent on the Greatfacts as to the local business 'i**rlng , „..„f rear There are a
the last quarter: 4917 bales of cotton.
760 tons of cotton seed, 1200 hogs. 23.-
600 pounds of pecans, and, the beet of „ 'd  at^rs for ?h«
all this, the great volumne of business
transacted at Boyd is distributed by ¡ wn’ith' ^ttia Pill* nt «hnpt i, .  1 Worth ths mouey, say |20 to

culture and raising shrubbery and ____ , ______
flower« can often be better supervised 'c«««iu l. and it is expected that thi« will
by the women of the farm than by the 
mfo, and certainly it would be an ad
vantage to them to have a eclentlflc 
knowledge of all these branches of 
rural industry. For this it might be 
•rell, if permitted by the law under 
tirhich the Agricultural and Mechani
cal college was established, to have 
a separate department for the young 
women whose life duties make such 
knowledge Important. The Journal 
thinks, however, that such a school 
ought to be a separate establishment. 
The sohoole ought not to have the die- 
tractloos that are certain to Interfere 
with diligent and persistent intellect- 
•al training and acquirement of 
knovrlsdgs whenever the youth of both 
•exes are thrown together for houre 
saofa day. In Massachusetts co-educa- 
tioa Biay bs snecessful, and, perhaps, 
! •  Mbsr staUs, but whsrs Tuxas glrU

be the chief use for them in the fu- 
ture.”

As a fesd, they are good for the 
dairy or for hogs of any age, but the 
beet resulU are from feeding to grow- 
l®f pigs after weaning, as they build 
up the frame. It  is said that with 
young pigs a feed of corn meal with 
an addition of one-third soy bean meal 
wlU produce from 50 to 100 per oent 
greater gain than con be obtained by 
leading corn msul aloo«. -i

THE iUNBET LIMITED.
After April Ittk  tbe Sunset Umited 

train will leave Chicago for Sun Fran« 
dace on Tuesdaya «uly, aad after April 
7th will leave San Francisco for Chi-
Cl
wl
season April Mth, and waatbound May 
Ird, to bs raautoad aarlx la tha taU.

i:aao na Thursdaya only. The eer^ics 
will he discontinued eastbound for the

The business methods of the
___ Elkhart Carriage and Hamess

^  midwinter* .^^toufacturlng Company have built up 
They have to immense buslneas during the last 
^  niufllcd up years, requiring tbs large factories 

shown in the accompanying lllustra-

A R U B B E R ^
■ST. J A Ç Q B 5  O I L

» ’o m  — — —

Soreness m 
Stiffness.

ITOURCS IN TWO OR THRCC 
VIQOROU8 R U R S .'«

Bcaotitui Suborbao llomes and Fruit Farios
near G a It m ì o i i  and Houston for o b  eatj
payaionU and at graat bargain*. Tna*a landa 
w tll par far thamaeJrM in oo* jg a r ondar m-op* 
e r e oltira dao. Iln im prarad  iand « ten doUart 
par aora aad op. Mapo and c ire o la ri frea.

CASH U LUCKEL,
Houston and Qalveston, Texas.

^RUPTURElPILES^ R l
J B L c HRED x s .  KìtineM'

yiital*, FIm u « .  VIeersUen of 
ih€ Beetam, Rrdremle eaS Tari- 
eeeelé. No Cnn ne P u . TrasM«
fltted. Bare beat b *4*. Scnd 
tum p fo r  pampblac of tcstimoeimls.

OR. F. J. DICKEY, 395 Main St., Dalla». Tu.

* 4 5 *
Can’t Help It.

, Pm * Panoo H U R i he made o t  snporlor matoiial If 
toe coll IO the wire Is to continue, year after rear, 
to "gire and take.'* Mora elatUelty alwaye meant 
greater tensile straagtO.
PACJt WOTE5 WIBK FC5CE CO., Adrian, Mick.

We Experiment FOR—
Not WITH the Public.

For over three years the most expert cycle enyiiiecrg 
in the profession have been developing and p o k in g :  Col
umbia bevel-gears. Practical road t r ia ls ^ d  jamtiflc teste 
have demonstrated the ease of runnmg, hill climbmg qual
ities, freedom from dirt and liability to accident of

B e v e l-G e a r  C h a in le ss  B ic y c le s
Price *125

There has besp no guesswork in making them. There will

he no ?rk in YOur buying one.

CeluMbla Chaiu Wbuula, 
H artfo rd  B loyoiss, 
V ed e tte  B loyelas,

$7a.
BO.

$40, $3B.

P O P K  M F O .  C O .,  H a r t fo r d ,  C o n n .
Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mail ior one 2.cent stamp.

kr. kr.4 fo.. A... forfoafoafoafoJ

INCUBATORS.
E T . r j  age batohw l that t b .  ben w ill. Ma 

oblnM  warranted.

BROODERS! BEE-HiyES! DillT SDPPUESI
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IW Send for handMms Ulnitr.tMl catalogna 
mailed free.

H. McK. WilsoQ & Co., St Louis, Mo,

Allen Sc Glenn,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Are tbe largest dealeri end Jobbers in
Sporting Goods,
High Explosives, 
Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle,
Base Ball,
Lawn Tennis Goods, etc., etc. 

Write to thena for their special list 
and prices.

IJG H T N IN & H A Y  R R E S S
F U L L

1 wo r t r r o s
c ir c l e :
TO riwCLE.

STOCK NOTES FROM MONTANA 
AND TH E  DAKOTAS.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
1 have Just returned from the va

rious stock conventions in the Dakotas 
and Montana. I find the cattle, have 
wintered well and witbbut loss. The 
prospects are good for a good per cent 
of fat cattle. I find that ou the Iln^ of 
the Northern Pacific there will not be 
over 60 to 60 per cent o f last year’s 
business. There will probably be an

S T I  L L . M OST R A P ID  A N D  P ^ W C R R J U
V ,  K .C .H A V «P R E S S  CO.

''.Î- I'Ah4>^A‘j  Cl ry MO.

18 MILL 8TRFET.

LOTS 0’ MONEY IN  BEES 
AND HONEY

If roQ don't k.op beosyon ought te. Hsd you 
tbonebt nbont itT Write tor new 84 p. book. Free 
J. M. JK SK IN .4 . -  Wetampkm. A l* ;

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMEA 
SU.1 Luid.lU . Double Bo.rfl riow.

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 28i 
to 58 inches 
high.

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
The binge Joint et each intereaoUoo o the wirM makei an sd- 

justebla fence and preTents itay wiree from banding.
Tha erlaap in the itrand wire proyidea for expsneton and eon 

traction and proTanta ttay wire from moving ont of place.
Kaey to pnt up over nay kind of ground. Holde Ite chape and 

wUi Inat forever. .

OUR SPECIAL HOG FENCING,
20 aid 26 laches High, Stay Wiree 6 laehei Apart,
for making pans, fialde and paatnrea hog aad pig proof.

Don't confnea onr fencing with with the namerona fragile wire nettings. Ask yonr 
dealer for (k>n*oUdated Field Fenoiag. It ha cannot furnish It, send for cironiars, 
prices, ste., to

AM ERICAN  STEEL L W IRE CO..
Snocestors to Consolidated Steel A Wire On., Ohioago,

Or AMBLER *t TUFTS, State Agents, Dallas, Texas.

Crimp and Joint.
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PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, T E X .
b*rd«$ gUu«s

sulky 
lFi«w«, Its. 
nidtotf 
»•««jTow« 
klB. W«goa, NOtothoràr'
Om i II , I—  flf*. Oi-ItOgtl« fH*.

AP4MKF» BUWOOes Box IM Altos. UL

i ^JOLLm
ItoM ihàm «ky Wb$M$«l« PrI««. 
T« iU4m A Ékff P M »««« fttMk. 

AfWrt«^eMSI(|»«mgT-CLAM WATCI 
«•■etoUfcetwsflVwsL SMtoeeseeet O ■ai# 
by SW «ftlM termi AwsrtaM «MButeetursn, 
' lewste«« pw«wny riolilià« «Étwl $0 ««*  

^  k m  « M M «  «tateMsIy M T M tM « 
t e l y s M *  t b e s m U b m t u fs r s M  
A«e,toUB»tenly wcvm*4.SULU> IdK 
•OU» «IM I lA year iMnatoe witb «esty 

weifl«. VeesoftlseelvafeB Bwats« 
«bieh L O O k S J  M ««II. «ttb

r iU A P ,  hmt àtesOe yel« yltosA, 
ê»4 k «UlMtws»r$«leti| M tb* 
HJf90Êtk, WeMB« y«« Wtksr
•w«ep*s«i afra» ««g m4p«, «tWeISs
befoh «weereid SI ser d îraee, Csi lUs 
eMseà M««s •bsOieil e« wetob yes

■Ns peer tell esrae Sed eddi ses n.4 la# 

«M gSarastoS absaiPs »8te4«Mee.
T iT K E ï ï i r r i r , 'tsaw .e&^., 
«epu «<JL 3l” o S c i« a

SAVE vjüï̂ .tr.'irirvnoMItnlwma 100

M O N E V .1
■ Uwt«rv $«««. ll.1L
L w i M i t  $ t M  m  

Lâré me. I L  Jh$.11.« MOrte« PsKbee 
WNik*y ItTS ml.. - -  o.,Wtet|lJI»i. CtetotWteeNtel. l«$i.l(i|N Ö Itetewi

L n j i w s . w s Âper «m» am Ni. M bK Smw RimtllN, B •$. Nm |lÂjphTm.4l6«llll\lmrtm SiidteimMîm W- 
«UiMikHp. |ter**»DkWm.Sw'elWtee.Nkp. 0« NUm IJA CMru|^WM3ÍM«r«|t CmWteeSmNt. |CK UweB ter II N. Cmw pMtÜocImW ft JS. bh«* Lmé 
itm iWtewDwmiiiOtemNlFdA Wtteifi9*te 
I l  flteiM. Ow «rtem m  «te tewm te M$ ws hR

' • »nrfA»  •>«CMteOte*. WV|M teitmiipi
I bte mmy. WMlNrteFyWte* Soteftemk «fr«. ̂ VIW$peBtelflM«M««4frm

■iLVBMSAN enee, era suppkVHOuec.
eeav. i..

'* t̂ers'mvs eemat' UMsmeir. «

W EHAVENO AGENTS
b«l b«y« «old iIrMi to tb$ «ob* 
•«OMT Nr 3A y«r$ to wbtô  
a«l$ pri««^ MTlo| him 
d«to«r*i MoStt. Ship an 
wb«T« tor «xamiitoioB 
Kr$rytki«f warrantod. 
lis  ftylM of V«htol««,
SS toylM of Bamem.
Top Baffi««. $M6 to |70.

IVo. MT. r«ra War«««. Fri«, $ A» feo« M Mlifl fsr pîÔJS.

8«i
***’ ^ytlBg-Kmd aad BUh 
Wagoa«. Baad Ibr larM, fi«« 
Catalog«« «f ail ««r  «tyl«.

a u . Carrito
V Wagoi
aad M

ir«.«U. Frto«. vito «artoto«, lamp«, mrmapr««, 
faadart aad pal«, |66. Ai caed «  oalU fbr |N.

ELKHART onuLnea amd KaKMass nre. ce. w. m. roATT, saav euivart, ima.

g lW ttU b  »T H B B a H i N g  j M H e H IM H
■ Í  r a  The Columbia Thraahei

Brest ospsolty, and can ba run by 
naht power. Bend tor UlustrataS 
atalogue, giving teatlmonlala

BKLLK
CITY FEED 
AND ENSILAC«

Sand forilluatrAt 
eatalogna and 
price list. 'WlU 
■end latea» pub* 
Ucatloa On anSiagetoaU; 
whowUtoforto 0.8x71 Bielii.Wili

the rule of short division amongst its ' 
clever people. The Journal's mission
ary temders thanks to J. E. Neel, one 
of Boyd’s successful merchants, for 
nie« attentions. His stock is bright, 
fresh, new and clean, and is selected 
with a view of supplying bis customers 
with everything needful on tho trip 
from the cradle to the grave; also to 
J. A. Chandler, an old-timer in Wise 
county, an educated merchant, and 
whose word is as current with all who 
know him aa a certlfled check on the 

iBaaAof tCngland. In a word, the peo
ple of Boyd ars of the family of the 
good Samaritan, and the priest that 
passed by on the other side has no 
abiding peace in ail this region of 
country. R. M. COLLINS.

Boyd, Tex., April 86. 1898.

|26 per head. In Texas.
Slieep have wintered nearly as well 

as rattiA This applies to Oregon, 
Washington, Utah, Idaho and Nevada 

JAS. L. HARRIS.
April 29, 1S98.

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
sell tickets from Fert Worth to Dalby 
Springs, Texas, and return via DeKalb 
at rate of $8.86. Including transpsrtA- 
tlon via stage line; tickets limited tor 
return to sixty (66) dsys from 4ats ot

BRASS BAND
Inimiiatira Dmms, Unlfonm, Bqulp* 
•am, for Boats ant Druw Corps. Low- 
mt prlcas ovor quotat. Bna Catalog, »00
UluMnitasa.m«(ts(IAvs< Its tv w M n t
Music a iastTUCtloaa far Aauiaur Banta. 

,LV0N4HEALX 100 *Ssmtg»..CMaasa

When You Write
to atvarUtsra. always say yon 
saw advarUiamant to TCXAS 
STOCK AHD FARM dOUBNAL

B s i«A t> f im h e « l IS -Tafi.

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, |
11 South Broadway, St Louis, Mo.

C a a  bt eeninltsd by oorrespondsnea in all aataa of Spsrmattorrhoea, Leat Manhood ,  

and all dlaaaaaa of Ihs Bsrvons ayasam and raanlts from aarly afrori. Oeoorrhoaa—  ̂
■yphtUs, primary, asoosdaiias and tartiary, trsatsd hy atw aad tofoUlbia matkoda, 3 
by whleb pattanti ars aaved maeh tronbls aad espansa. Fse vsry modsrata. Prao- ; 
Itosi ubsarvaUoni on above disaasea sant oa applloatioa. ^

DRS. 8. & D. DAVlEgON, Muaeum of Anatomy, St. Loals, Mo.

X «A ik n i« i

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
MB n«a IL.fDa Bala Btda) Beamt t07.fW,tO0.

BT. IXItll». MO
Hoaia I a to 1, nod I to A Hunday, W to  la

■awWtos Diatoa.oraanlo WasWm. from Initimrs 
saa or Indalaraaa. c.t«alag Salf.OMrast, 
ly, AmblUonlraa, rnatnaaato Mam, Baat* 
lUty.SraaMwiMiMoaaas. maalTri.frwa. 
A M » A tlM  DMasiaa aorad far Itta. 

pta, ■«■amAJNa. Blank Te.llrwa. il.AMi>lM ASaecloranii pate*

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
R AILW AY  COMPANY,

T lG l iT U íE S T O C m B B O O IE
F ro m  Texas P o in ts  to  tha T e r r ito r ie s  

and  N o r th e rn  M arkets .

A ll shippers cf livs «took shoal« ass Uiat their stock is raatsd over this 
popel**' Uns. AfSBts ars kept fhUy postad in tsgArd to rates, roatss, gto., 
whs w ill cheerAxlly aaswac S|U qaestioas, as w ill



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U K N A L ,
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' DALLAS LOCAL HIDE M ^ K E T .
Crowdiu Bro». A  Co. Price Current 

 ̂ Market firm. Green ealU, round,
•• 6^4; No. 1 green salt, 6%; No. 2 green 

salt, 5%; bulls, 6; butchers' dead gnm>
• 6; glue and damaged, bali price; dry 
( flints, good, 12 cents: culls, 6c.

'  CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.. 

May 2.—Cattle were ialrly active; o ^ -  
. moo dreeeed beef eteers ranged irom 

|3.86®4.20, good to prime ehlw lng 
from 24.76@5.25;, choice beeves f r ^  
|4.36@6.00, calves from $4.00@ 6.OO. 
Hogs were in good demand; bulk or 
sailea ranged from |4.00@4.15, 
from |8.86©3.»0, prime light »4.05. 
pigs from »3.0008.45. Sheep wwa dull, 
sham lambs ranging from »4.2504.65, 
wooled from »5.0005.35. R e c d i^  of 
cattle were 200 head, hogs’ 30,000 and 
sheep 10,000.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, Texas, April 29.—The fol

lowing market report is furnished by 
Saunders A Hotchkls:

- !/ Choice beeves per 100, »3.75; medium 
beeves. »3.2503.60; choice cows and 
heifers, »3.25; medium cows and heif
ers »2.75 03.00; common cows and 
heifers, »2,00 02.50; bulls, stags and 
work oxen, »1.7503.00; choice year
lings, »3.6003.76; medium yearlings, 
»3.0003.25; choice calves, »4.2504.50; 
choice calves, baby, »4.750 6.00; choice 
mutton, »3.5003.75; top cornfed hogs 
(solid), wholesale, »3.80; top cornfed 
hogs (solid), retail, »4.00; maatfed 
hogs, »2.7503.25.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, April 30.—A very limited 

supply of cattle and calves on sale; 
demand exceedingly light, but present 
prices are being maintained. Sheep 
market dull. Very little Inquiry for 
hogs.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
L »3.50 04.00; beeves, common, »2.50® 
'  3.00; cows, choice, »3.0003.50; cows,

common, »2.5002.75; yearlings, choice, 
fS.0008.50; yearlings, common, »2.50 
02.75; calves, choice, »3.5004.50; 
calves, common, »3.0003.50; sheep, 
choice, »4.0004.50; sheep, common, 
»3.0003.60; hogs, cornfed, »3.5004.03; 
bogs, mastfed, »2.6002.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

Galveston, Tex.. May 2.—Spot cotton 
easy and unchanged. Bales 1104 bales. 
Ordinary 4̂ 4
Good ordinary .........................6
Low m iddling.......................... 6%
M lM lln g ..............   6%
Good m iddling........................ 6
Middling f a i r ..................................6%

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., May 

2.—A  fair Monday supply of native 
and western cattle and prices were 
generally steady except a few bunches 
6 to 10 cents lower.

There was no fancy cattle on sale. 
Choice beeves sold »4.65 04.80'. Fair 
natives sold at »4.2504.60. Cows and 
heifers strong. Cows »3.4004.25. 
Heifers »4.2504.65. The southern cat
tle supply 1,200 Texas and Indian 
crossed the scales at »3.85 to »4.30. 
Hogs active and 5c. higher. Bulk sales 
»3.80 to »3.95; top »4.05. Sheep re
ceipts light and nearly all lambs active 
at steady prices. \Vestern lambs »5.00 
to »5.30. Mutton »4.00 to »4.75 and 
spring lambs »5.00 to »7.00. Receipts, 
cattle, 3,300; hog, 7,600; sheep, 2,90.

New Orleans, La., May 2.—Spot cot
ton easy and unchanged. Sales 925 
bales.
Ordinary..................................... 4%
Good ord inary........................... 5
Low m idd ling ........................... 5%
Middling .................................
Good m idd ling.......................... 6V6
Middling f a i r .............................6%

The cattle Industry of ArUona is be
ing seriously damaged by the extensive 
operations of gangs of cattle thieves.

The San Angelo Enterprise reports a 
sale by Wm. Reeves and G. S. Halo 
to Wm. McCauley of 2000 mixed cattle 
at »16.

Devils River News: J. H. Hamilton, 
the well known mutton man. was In 
Sonora Flday wanting to buy about 
15,000 muttons.

A wind storm on the night o f April 
29th destroyed the Baptist church and 
two dwelling bouses in Archer City and 
damaged several other buildings.

A mad dog near Albany' Texas, has 
bitten a number of dogs in the neigh
borhood and there is considerable un
easiness.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., May 2.—Grain un

changed.
Wheat—No. 2 soft »1.0401.05; No.

2 hard 97c.
Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston; I A report was received from Mobeetle 

No. 2 mixed In sacks Is offered to th e ' Sunday of a cyclone that struck that 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in car-¡town at 2 a. m., that completely de
load lots at 42%®43c per bushel; No. ¡mollshed the town. Four persons 
2 white western 43^®45c; corn for were killed and many were Injured, 
export 35c.

A sensible editorial In the Ekigle 
Pass Guide shows the absurdity of ap
prehending raids on the Teocas-Mekl- 
can border during bostllltiee with 
Spain. The border will continue to be 
well protected, as heretofore, and the 
people of Mexico are as adverse to dis
order as are the Texans.

T. L. Hollingsworth, of Temple, has 
at his store a bundle of fresh cut wheat 
from a farm on Little Elm creek. In 
Bell county. The heads are especially 
fine and It la estimated that the field 
of twenty acres will produce fifty 
bushels to the acre. All over the coun
ty the wheat crop is good and the oat 
crop has never before been so promis
ing.

Wheat receipts to-day 1624 bushels; 
since July 1, 11,019,386 bushels.

Chicago, 111., May 2.—No. 2 spring 
wheat »1.08, No. 3 spring wheat »1.00 
01.14, No. 2 red »1.2001.20%.

No. 2 corn 34®34%c.
No. 2 oats 81%c, No. 2 whits 330 

33%c, No. 8 white 32%033c.
No. 2 rye 62% 063c.
No. 2 barley 42052c.
No. 1 fiax seed »1.31%®1.32.
Prime timothy seed »2.6002.76.

Motley County Journal: A  bunch
of about 50 thoroughbred cattle that 
were shipped In from north passed 
through town Tuesday enroute to the 
circle bar ranch on the Salt Fork.

Kansas City, Mo., May 2.—Wheat

The extensive prairie fire In Pecos 
county reported In the Journal last week 
was In the Western part of the county 
and, on account of having no water 
supply, was not used for pasturaga

A number of farmers In Haskell 
county have signed a call for a meet
ing to be held at the county seat on

slow, steady; No. 1 hard »1.07, No. 2 the second Saturday In June for the 
»1.0501.06%, No. 1 red »1.08, No. 3. purpose of organizing a farmers’ In-
»1.70, No. 2 spring »l.O4%01.O5.

Corn higher and active; No. 2 mixed 
83%033%c.

Oats active and firm; No. 2 white 33c. 
Rye steady; No. 2 57c.

WOOL MARKET.
The following is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ..........................15016
Fine medium 12 months ....... 16017
Medium 12 months .....................17018
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths............................. 14015
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths.........16
Fine and fine medium f a l l .........12014
Medium fall ............................... 13015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49050
Fine medium, 12 months

stltute.

The West Texas Press association 
met at Abilene on the 26th. Routine 
business was transacted, and at night 
an entertainment was given at Sim
mons college.

San Saba News: W. L. Bannister
came home from Fort Worth Tuesday 
and will at once ship the cattle and 
horses he has in this county to the 
Territory.

Clarendon Industrial West: During 
the high wind of last week fire broke 
out about six miles west of Claude and 
as the wind was from the south the fire 
went toward the railroad, then the 
wind changed to northwest and spread 
the fire over considerable territory. 
We were not able to learn the extent 
of the damage.

San Angelo Press: Arnett and oth
ers will ship about 100 cars of cattle 
In & day or tw o ... .Childress & Dear- 
Ing have been making some shipments 
to the Territory... .About 35 to 40 cars 
of cattle have arrived for J. C. Strib-
bllng from Wills Point and Kemp___
Stock shipments from San Angelo this 
season foot up about 1000 cars since 
January.

Mark Lane Express gives the area 
In wheat in India as 7,654,400 acres, or 
7 per cent higher than the first esti
mate and 16 per cent more than the 
acreage of last year. In the early part 
of the season a prolonged drouth 
threatened serious Injury to the crop, 
but rains in February relieved the sit
uation. About 48 per cent of the crop 
is Irrigated.

^ " W O R M ,
CURE lor FOOT ROT.

"ni'i.i *N II
r 1,1' nv -u."Oil SPA ;v».v ^

>> T f^V  iV  ------ .

SOI i ;n i j ( ) io .

DO YOU WANT A JOB send

LASllYMÂUi 1AF> HAMl »ASTfNLR CO. CHICAGO' ILI

GEO' R. BARBE, Pr«*'t. J. H. WAITE, B«c. Md Timm.
BUSIHESS ESTABIiiaBBD IK 1871.

C ap ita l S took  $250,000.00, P a id  U p .

BiRSE IWE STOCK COMMISIN
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AddrsH sll oornmnoioiitioni to main offioe, Ksdim City Stock Tarda

JAS. L. LEMAKIE. J. O. UCBOGC.JMO. MUNFOHD

\ J O H 3 S T  I r r d X J N F O R . I D  Sc O O . ,
Conm lsslo ii M erchants fo r  the Sale end Forwarding o f L ive Stoek, 

(BOX 6 8 4 ) STOCK LANDINQ, NEW ORLEANS, X A .

C R O W L E Y ,  F L A U T T  & H O W E L L ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDINQ, 

P. 0. nOX21T. . . . .  NEW ORLEANS. U.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
O FFIC IAL W AREHOUSEM EN T O

• W O O L  E Z K I O T i a :  A  I s T G - B .
What it does lor the Shipper ol Wool : A Practical DemonstratloDi

Santa Anna had a severe wind storm 
on the evening of 2d. The Methodist 
church and several dwelling house« 
were blown off their foundations. No 
one was injured.

Taylor Texan: Wheat and oats are 
reported fine almost evei'ywhere. Har
vesting has probably already begpin lu 
some places. It has turned out to be 
a fine thing that many of our farmers
decided to plant wheat___The records
of Williamson county show fewer 
mortgages to date than for several 
years past, which is an indication of a 
healthy condition of affairs.

Texan Press Leader (Lubbock Coun
ty) : Rain in copious showers has fal-

Medlum, 12 months ...................44046 leu over different parts of the county excess of any previous yeAr.
Coarse, 12 m onths......................40043 | during the week, and early gardens are | jg mainly to the settlement of the
Fine spring, 6 to 8 months.........45046 | booming. This country Is the plains 'pountry and the consequent Increase in

Merkel Mall: Hundreds of acres of
cotton were planted last week, and 
from all the farmers with whom we 
have talked. It .Is the general belief 
that the acreage this year will be far

This

Net result on sale of 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NEW  YO R K  WOOL WAREHOUAJ9 
COMPANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to shipper January 27th.

28,582 lbs. at 15 3 - 4 c . , ........................................$4501.66
F r e i g h t , ...................................................................$171.00
Cartage to Warehouse 10c per bag, - - • 13.70
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per bag per month. - ■ 27.40
Labor 10c per bag. - - ....................................... 13.70
Weighing at 5c per b a g , ..............................................6.85
Insurance 2 mos. at 2 l-2c per bag, per month, - 6.85
Selling Commission—paid to broker. 1 per cent., - 45.02 284.52

ANALYSIS: 1
Freight, per lb., - - 3-5c. i
All other expenses, per lb.. 2-5c.

Net to Shipper,
Or 14 3 4c. per pound

in Texas.

- $4217.14

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Nalttonal Stock Yards, HI., May 2.— 

Cattle recetpits were 250 haad, includ
ing 1200 Texans; shipments 500. The 
market was steady, fair to fancy native 
shipping and export steers rangitng 
from »4.3505.25, bulk of sales from 
»4.6005.10; dressed beef and butchers’ 
steers from »4.1504.75, steers under 
1000 pounds from »3.90 04.60, bulk of 
sales from »4.0004.40; Stockers and 
feeders from »3.5004.50, bulk of sales 
from »4.0004.45; cows and heifers 
from »2.0004.50, with fancy native 
shipping heifers up to »4.75, bulk of 
cows from »2.5003.25; Texas and In
dian steers from »3.4004.60, bulk of 
sales »3.95; cows and heifers from »2.25 
©3.75. Hog receipts were 5700 head, 
shipments 4300. The market was from 
»3.7503.90, packers from »3.8004.00, 
»3.753.90, packers from »3.800 4.00, 
butchers from »4.0004.15. Sheep re
ceipts were 1900 head, shipments 300. 
The market was slower and unohanged.

Fine medium spring, o to 8 mtbs 44045 ' country.
Medium spring 6 to 8 m onths........ 43! --------
Fine and fine medium f a l l .........40042! A  recent range fire in Hockley coun-
Medlum f a l l .......................................38 ty destroyed about 30,000 acres df

TERRITORY Israss, Including all of one pasture of

the number of acres of land put In cul
tivation.

Total expense per lb. - .01

Coipare this statemeat with your last account sales and lake us a trial shlpiant. 
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U S E  C O .

Sterling City News: F. C. Sparkman 
returned Monday from a trip of In-i a n n i iu H i .  nnn oo.n« returned Monday from a trip of in-

Wyoming, fine............................ 11012 specUon in Crane and Upton counties,
Wyoming, fine medium............... 1 3 0 1 1 removed shortly before the reports those counties unlnfested.

FOR SALE—WANTED.
Wyoming, gpedlum.....................15015
Utah, fin^rT.................................12013
Utah, fine medium.......................14015
Utah, medium............................. 16
Arizona, f in e ...............................10®>11
Arizona, fine medium.................  12
Arizona, m edium........................ 18015
New Mexico, fine............. 11012
New Mexico, fine medium...........12013
New Mexico, medium................. 14015
Colorado, f in e ............................. 12013
Colorado, medium...................... 15016

reports
______ However, Midland county was found to

Tu,» a *«, ...r. I* <. 'b® badly Infested and Is quarantined.1 D6 TUO0On Sl&T S&yS It 18 ©StlTH&tOQ /’I#»**!.» a .9 ««4 0̂Av * m .. «.Ill ui .̂,4 AC AAA 4*1 Cattle can only be Bhipnea out of thatthat Tucson will ship out 45,000 cattle ____ d
this vear as aaainst 35 000 last vgbjt upon inspection..........P. Van

head of steerBlsbee expects to send out 30,000 and 
Wlloox 50,000. Shipments from W il 
cox have been begun.

yearlings from W. T. 
last week.

SU P ER IO R  S H O R TH O R N  B U LLS
F O R  S A L E .

Th* nndertisnfld ha« lor »alB. wear Panhandle. 
Tex., ao two-year-old and 80 one-year-old acell- 

Latham, at »14, maU<l Keutneky Khonliom Bnlle, all red, end 
•eleeted Irom the tiext herUa In l-entral Ken
tucky . Come and buy good onea

I). n. (illOUM.
Ozona Courier: Jas. Watts sold a

bunch of stock cattle to ----- Bond
! of I.Angtry, at »20 a head___ Massle
Bros, bought about JB head of stock

The Devil’s River News reports that 
Bob Flutche has bought the Spruce 
stock of cattle, about 100 head, at

Colorado, quarter ............ 14015 »1A25 and that John and Jesse MayfieM Cavln last week at
Co orado. Improved choice........ 18020 , sold to Bird Mertz of San Angelo SOOi^g g  ̂ around. They also received
Colorado, coarse and carpet.......15017 ' one and two-year-old steers at »15 and . about 20 head of steers they bought

¡from Mr. Cavln last fa ll....W m . E. 
^ . T J M West bought the Pape & Hauer ranch

Childress County Index: The farm-| Johnson for »2500. He also
bought N. A. Cavins*ranch three miles 
this side, for »850.

Montana, fine ch o ice ................. 16016
Montana, fine average .............. 120H
Montana, fine medium choice.. .17018 
Montana, fine medium average. .16016 
Montana, medium choice............  17

The farm-1
ers tell us that the cotton acreage will | 
be much greater than last year. N o t ' 

Montana, medium average........ 15016 i much wheat Is In and the farmers will

BULLS FOR SALE.
W» hxT* funxlc «I. Fort Worth. Trx»«. FULL 

BLOOD»nd HIOHGKADKmiHUAM BULLS, 
Writ« ut bafor« boylQg pUnwImr«, or call and 

• ni. HOVENKAMP t  M'NATT,
Port Worth, Taxas.

Montana, quarter ......................  17
TERRITORY STAPLE. 

(Scoured basis.)
Fine ..........................................  51052
Fine medium ............................. 490.50
Medium ....................................... 46047

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
(scoured basis).

Flue ............................................ 46018

make a specialty of feed stuffs and cot
ton as they will not interfere In cul
tivation. •

FOR SALE.

stones being an Inch In diameter. A 
derrick was struck by lightning, Ignlt- 

Flne medium ;44®43 ' ^ tank o< oil.

Grand Fall» (Ward Co.) New Era: 
It looks like a great pity to plow up 
the wild chufaa on the .Tolre and Ol- 

^ , 1 t, „  a XV farm. They are as thick as hops,
Corsicana had a rain, hall and tĥ un- ^nd as they are the finest hog feed in 

der storm on the evlnlng of the 2nd. world they should bo utilised for
hogs. OJd Capt. Erwin of 

Harstow, has some 300 or 400 head of 
hogs in the Big valley, who never ate

The Hillyer reiiaenre on Maiii ■trMit in 
North Belton, Taxar A (rood Sroom honaa, 
STory room wnil Tentllatad. Oardan. han 
iionaaa. two large ehlrkan yard», barna and 
cow »Utda. and ona of tba bo»t and mu»t rnriad 
orchard» in Taxaa* Will taU it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H, B. H ILLY E R , Belton, Texai.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., April 29.—The follow

ing market report Is furnished by the 
Slgel-Barnes Commission company:

Beef—With the exception of a car of 
cornfed steers shipped from the river, 
consigned direct to one of our packers, 
there was nothing else in the way of 
beef on Monday’s market. Tuesday’s 
supply was no better and consisted of 
a carload of cornfed cows and steers 
from Nebraska. We sold the steers at 
»4.50, weight 1192; the cows at »3.00, 
average 1137. and one very choice 
heifer, weighing 1125, at »4.25. 
Wednesday proved to be the banner 
day o f the week, as far as receipts 
were concerned. In all, 19 cars of 
beef werejon sale that day, the bulk 
of which were cornfed steers from Ne
braska. The quality was rather poor, 
however, as they were mostly South
ern cattle and only in fair fiesh. 
Prices ranged from »4.00 to »4.30, and 
the weight ran from 880 to 940. There 
was practically nothing on sale yester
day In the way of beef, and the same 
thing can be said In regard to to-day’s 
market.

Feeders—No change can be noted in 
the feeder market I f  anything, trad
ing has been even slower than last 
week—this, notwithstanding we have 
had about the lightest run reported at 
this point for some considerable time. 
Stock cattle are selling from »4.00 to 
»5.00 per head under the prices that 
prevailed at the high tithe this year, 
and feeders, compared with the cor
responding time, are from 40 to 50 
cents lower.

We quote the market as follows; 
Choice cornfed steers, 4.2004.60; 
choice hayfed steers, »3.9004.26; choice 
ff-eders, »4.000 4.40; common to good 
steers, »3.600 3.90; good to extra cows 
and heifers, »3.5003.90; common to 
good cows; »1.9003.80; bulls, »2.000 
8.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
»5.6006.50; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, »4.6005.60.

Medium ...................................... 4204
WOOL MARKET.

Galveston, Texas, May 2: 
months’ clip—
Fine .....................................  11 ©12c
Medium ................................ 10 ©11c

Six to eight months’ clip—
Fine ..................................... 8%©9%c
M edium .............................. 8 ©10c

The government demand for mules 
Twelve I pack animals, for artillery and 

[wagon use has advanced prices. Sev
eral thousand have already been called 
for, but the specifications must be com
plied with strictly and only first class 
animals will pass muster.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

Reports from the Pecos ranges show 
that district still needing rain.

Mr. Ed Rogers, of Hillsboro, Tex., 
has lately received from the Neosho Val
ley Herd of Council Grove, Kan., six
teen heifers and one hull calf, all pedi
gree Shorthorn calves of high quality. 
Son^e of them will probably be shown 
at Dallas at the next state fair. .

a grain of cultivated food In their 
lives and yet live, thrive, wax fat and 
grow strong with no other food than 
the wild chufas.

A  forty-ton cotton seed oil mill, to 
cost »32,500, is to be built at Abilene.

A  fine Apw of water has been ob
tained In the artesian well at Gates- 
villo, Coryell county.

The next annual session of the Texas 
State Horticultural society will be held 
July 13 at College Station.

Ck)rpus Chiietl Is shipping cabbages 
to the North by the carload.

Karnes City Kicker: Farmers from 
over the country are in extra good 
spirit* over the bright prospects for a 
fiourlshinig crop this fall. Corn and 
cotton are looking fine and with a few 
more rains at the right time the de
pression of the last year or two will 
be forgotten.

The Jacksboro Gazette has a vigor
ous editorial urging the people of Jack 
county to improve their roads.

C O T T O N , G R A IN  AN D  W O O L.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., May 2.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary ................................  3%
Good ordinary ........................ 4%
Low m idd ling....................*... 4%
Middling ..................................6%
Good m iddling......................... 4%
NUMling fn iri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g

Recent rains in the cattle raising 
districts of Texas have caused many 
who had intended to ship cattle to the 
Territory to keep them in the state.

A  Strong Fortification.
Fortify the Body against disease 
by Tutt’s Liver Pills, an abso- 
lutecure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
“The Fly-Wheel of Ufe”
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease o f life. 
J. Fairieigh, Platte Cannon,CoL

Tutt’s Liver Pills

The Scbulenberg Sticker on the 28th 
published a special edition which is 
handsomely illustrated and presents 
attractively the Importance and pro- 
gres* of its town, a brief history of 
[Fayette county and a brief sketch of 
the live* of several of Its prominent 
citizens. The« publication is creditable 
to the enterprise of the Sticker.

Alpine Avalanche: J. D. Jackson
got In last night eight head of fine 
Hereford bulls, bought of O. N. Nelson, 
Kansas City. There is one four-year- 
old, five two« and two ones, all high 
grade stock and costing about »200 per 
head. The four-year-old Is a beauty, 
weighing about 1900 pounds and of fine 
build. Mr. Jackson says It Is awfully 
dry and cattle are very much on a 
standstill now for one to be buying 
such good cattle, but is of the opinion 
everything will be all right In the near 
future....S. R. Guthrie and A. M. 
Turney, representing W. W. Turney, 
received with the above shipment 22 
Hereford and Durham bulls—18 ones 
and calves and four twos. This latter 
shipment will put on Mr. Turney’s 
ranch about 200 bulls from half breeds 
up, 20 of which are thoroughbred reg
istered animals. . There are few 
ranches as well prepared to turn out 
such good stock now as the 02 ranch. 
A. M. Turney leaves bis afternoon for 
the ranch In charge of the herd.

Hereford Bulls For Sale.
Hlxlj-Hva head of fall blood Haraford and 

Haralord-Durbatn mia and two-xear-old balla 
for tala, raised in Colaman Onuntj. Alao 900 
band bi(b grada Dnrbam atoak oattla. Ap
ply to ,

W. <1. KDSK, Colenai, Tesai.

F o r  Sa le  a t a B a rga in .
The Temple Jersey Dairy, e.onxlatlng of 2» 

grade Jemey oowa, reglaterad mule, and n<im- 
plele dairy ouiDi. at a greut harguin and on 
eaay tarma. Apply on premine«, or addrnna,
A. H. ANDEKHON, Temple, Bell Oo., Texas.

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of a million aoran of land In Texan 

awaiting lha rlghtfnl ownera to get It and If 
you «Ter bud relativea or klndrad who wont to 
Texue write to Fulton A Yeagley, attorneyn. 
at Uriiton, 'I exna. nnd they will Inform you, 
tree. If you own any landa In Texan.

Nearly all (leraoiia who went to Texai In an 
early duy bad lumia granted to them or tbeir 
boira We own and have for naie large or 
■mall iraota of lund In many oounllenln Texan.

KUL'IUN A YKAUI.KY, I* O. box 1«.
Iieiiton, Texna

Pasturaije lor 2S00 Cattle.
Wn liiiT» piciitf of good griiM and wAtar for 

abont tVX) hnad of ratti» nuAr Furofel), I. T. 
Mr. Frooney <» h mombor of tho ChoctHw tribe 
of Indian», and the OBtrio ceu be kept without 
uny objection heiug reined. Fbr pertioulere 
eddro»»

JOHNSON & FRKKNKY, Porrell, I.T.

It Will Go. Do Toe Want It?
On» of til» i>»st farms In I|oo4 eounty, alliiflt»«l In on» of 

tk» h»s( nHflbborhoufla of lit# county, l»9a Ilian*« mil» 
from a arhuul. Tha tili» perfeef. Half «■•ah and balanr« 
bi »«sjr paTtn»nfaTract uf arrea. ttO tiilabi» ted nkont DA acr»a in cui- 
tivatiun, IdUarr#« In paatnr». Fl»oty ef wood- T*efood tanka, and thrM !■« w»Ua. Two ffowd r«»ld»nr«a »Dfion» 
tenant Lommi slau good baria »ne oothvua»«.Juft th» ylar» fvr a |Of»d hom» »Bd witi go at a kig b»r- 
g»le. For parttrulari eall on

rUANK GASTON, Graibary, Texan:

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
44 tborougbhreii roglatared bnlls wintarad in 

Woudward, Uklaliuma, agad 13 to 18 iiiontba. 
Adilrnsa

PATTO N  fit MARUM,
Woodward, O. T.

Registered Holstein Bulls.
I hoe« four yearling bulla of liia boat »trola« for aolo. 

Tb«y or« nuw ill for Timlied aorelco.
T  F, HARWOOD, Gonzales. Texas.

FOR SALE.
Parfeat etoek and drain Ranak, 4 mUaafrowi 

railroad and postonica, Colaman eoanty, Tkaag, 
Highly improred. abundanoa uf water aod 
gras.. Joat. tba place for aayona with thtwat 
or Inng troubla. Rasy tarma, low rate of US' 
tarest. Ihfl aerea In alfalfa aloyar, tOU in outts> 
yaUoD, 18ÜU In grans. Address

A. F. HARDIE,
Manager North Taxai Bnildlng Company, 

Dallas, Tazan

For male—Finn grada Ozford Down akaap.
Kor uarlleulara and priaai addraia. D, B, 

CORLKY. fume Onk. Tax.

40 Grade Hereford Bulls-
One year old, pricn 1-10.00 each. Thane built 

nre out of the bast Mgh grade Hereford oowi 
of the !.. H. ranch herd, by reglaterad Here
ford bulla. AddreuH,
C. H. WITHINGTON. Manager,

TABCOBA, TBXAB.

H o te l  W a n te d .
Llb»rol l«dur»manf« will ho offorod to ftoyoao wSi hnltd 0 good h»ui ond run it, In Iko now town «■ 

woior of th» Tltrro Rloaco. wboro tko rnltiwod froiá Amori loin Koawail croo»««. Tkii will bo iho friaoAgil
•klpylogpolnt on tha rood.

Ü. W. WUITKUKAD, K n ia a  C it y , ! « .

Fine Ranch For Sale.
Fot tolo or iooM for o torm of yooro-dbo boti oottio 

râ oli In Colorodo—
2fl*000 Aere« Deeded Vmnd* 
50*000 A ere« l»e»iied Lsaad»

__________ _ _ .... ....., -- 111»«».viro f»noo. oo r̂ po^. t̂ lonMdly Wol̂ î .
oil In on* »olid body. Good nuieli kulldlnga, 140 lalkM 
' * ‘ olondldly woHrU. Onto ditona of bny. SItootod on tk» ArkonoM rl»ot, U nillii 

 ̂ rtleulnraod-from Fuobio, Colo. For prie» ood fnrtkar poifleulnr« od- 
F. O. liUX Ufa, Donvor, Colo.

Shropshire Rams For Sals.
t bovo 10 hcod of Shropahiro Roma for oolo, 1-4 Mto rino, IM Rhropablro, and art ▼»ryjlno. MyoldfU^ 

known as “(eonttaa, 1«7," Inhlaia w. T. G., «or log llr| 
woUba MO Iba, ond tko young toma 1 bo»« for mU or« fontond alt meotba old. ond will »Mlfb UO Iba. whan y««f 
old. Addr»«a J. K. CLAAKb, iebuionborg, Tosoo.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
MftQufactnrnr» of H«rry*g Patent Cormnated 

Steel Stock Tanka* Waterin« Troagho, CUtarno, 
Oil Barrnlo* Oil Tauko. Heailtjuarter» for 
Ilartl'Wood aiad Irou MMateU, (iratno aad Tiloo 
of all kiodt. Writoor call for eatalofue and 
pri«oi.
H A R R Y  BROS. COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

ikorSood. Typ»wi4w # toga lo»k-fc»»f4ng
rOBTWOlTH

Iratnod Ttottor«.»* o Id tWUara b«v«4. •

Brownsville Herald: Cameron coun
ty ho* mode congiderable progre** in 
the matter of gaining a eolld agricul
tural population during the pa«t two 
years. No colony has been Icated here, 
but one after another farmers and their 
families have quietly moved in, some 
renting and some buying land, in va
rious ports of the county.

.Mexican Herald: Cattle are very
scarce and dear In Tamaullpas, most 
of them haring been shipped Into Tex
as, and they are still being driven out, 
the low price of silver and high price 
of beeves In the United States making 
it profitable tb bay In Mexico and 
ship, paying the higher duties of the 
DIngley tariff.

El Paso Times; W. W. Miller, the 
largest fruit grower in New Mexico, 
whose orcbsrds are 80 miles southeast 
of flpringsr has set out 25 seres mors 
orchard this spring. He says tbs apri
cot crop was somewhat damaged by 
late frosts, but all the other fruits will 
give on enormous yield compelling 
him to. put .00 s Isrgsr fores of tssms 
and osso to haadls U.

$100 Reward $100.
Tha rasdara of this paper will be plaoaed to 

learn that tbara It atlea.t ons dreadM ditao«* 
that aoltnos baa been ubla to cure to all ita 
atngaa. and that la Catarrh. Hallit Catarrh 
Cure is tbs only pu.itira aura known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh b.ing ■ eonatltn. 
Unnal dlteoae, raqnirat a eonatltotlonal traat- 
ment. Hall'a Catarrh Cura la taken Internally. 
tMttIns diraotly npoo tha blood and mneona anr- 
faces of tha ayatam. tharaby daatreylns tba 
foundation of the dlsaaaa. nnd siyins the na- 
tiant atrangth by buildins np the oonatitutson 
and aaaittins natnra in doing Ita work. The 
prnprlstor* hnye so much faith In it* auratlya 
powart, that they offer Ona Hundred Dollar« 
for any ana« that It fails to ear«. Band for list 
of taatlmonUlt. Addret*.r. J. CH KNET a Co., Tolado, O.

Sold by dmggltta, 7.’«
Hall'a Fnially PlUa art tha baat. ^

tr*ahrt.S wttk 
aorasrso, Ey« Watar

o r  INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for n stomp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary nnd Adrlser; pages 4, 
C sod »  will Interest you. Wsoknesses 
of Men. General and Nervous Dshllity 
and kindred condlMons explained in 
clean manner. ’ 'Nobis Manhood 
man’s aim, can be restored, (jontul- 
tstlon St office or by moil free and In- 
Tlted.

Send or call for Dictionary ood List 
No. 9L DR. OLIN D. W HITTIER.

70» Pin« a t . a t  Louis, Mo,

OOLLXOa fort Worth,Taxa*. a,s,Maurr,raai:

D R . J . A L L E N ,
O r - a d u n t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

ReaMenoe 704 K. Weaiberford Hi, Port Worth

L I G H T N I N G  W F l  1. M A C H ’Y
P U t d P S  A IR  L lF T -b .  .,  •>.

U A ^ O I- IN E  ETNGIMCS ',L. ...
IHt AMtHICAN W tlL WOH X V, ,

W hs« w riting advsrtlssrs  please 
m entios the Texee Stuck end Perm  
Journal. *

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND  CO.,
Live Stock Commission M erchants,

UNION STOCK YARDSt . . . .  CH ICAG O ,'ILL
8AM DAVIDSON, AflRNT, FORT WORTH, TRXA8.

L. SIOEL, Pras-Trei*. H-L BARNES, Vice Pres. A. J. CAMPION. Secr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARISES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Sic'y-Mgr.,

kooiD 7, 8 and 0, Ezabansa Bldg., Union Stock Yards, Denysr, Colo. P. O. Box 438.
Write or wire as In regard to tha markets. Prompt attsation glran to oil corra, 
make ■ sparlalty of handling Western and Buntbern faaders, and bay* ^sxaallai 

' insni lo tha rery l>««t ~

Prompt attaatioD gitan to oil eorraaposdanoa. 
untbern faaders, and bay* unsxeallad fi 

placing tbsni lo tua Tsry Past adTantag« hrltb Kastorn fardar huyera, llapraaasted 
ny the Ororge Adam. A Burke Co., at Kaaaaa City by the Stab. Crider I> B. Dont. Co., and at
Ho. Omaha by Blanchard. Bbally A Rogara.

Kafaraocwi—Denver Nat'l Ifank. First N'at'l Bank.

We
'■aiUtlaa for

kaprossstad at Cfaleae#

Zang Drawing Co,

Bastah llahed ISSMS.

D R . H A I , ! ,  by wimswa o f hla V ia* 
•ra l Ahaorbrwt P A D  and tba naw  
ayetan trratmant
C U R E »  W B A K  M B N .
bTDNTZp (Inmrraa. Doaiss, Loosaa, 
OscBiTts. Vxslroost.a aud all auoh 
allssaat* parmanrntly onrad and tba 
auffarar flttad for marriaga.
T bb oki.t mztrod . ctin »  direclly by 

Asaosyrios.
Partieulars ano b(Ndi sani fraa.glTlag 

dal alla, regarding unr malbodnf traat- 
nani and tha raqulramenu of mar
riaga. Wa Mnd nntning C. 0. D. 

Ererrthiag eoBOdoatlal aod all eom. 
stani eatioDa saat eaalad and In piala 

yalopa
relTtklIlty w* refer re# to snr Clera- 

iind Btnh
to .
SiOTbeBecksisn, CL

E Adoksos «Il l'-nmmnaiae-

^  I P i n . ' f e e ' b ' b ,
Uanaral OomoaUatoB Merchants, 164B Mnrkat St, Danrar, CoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Rgft. Butter, Berrlea. Fnilm, Vnyotablea, BB*T HARUUT TALCBS-real'tsil 
at aarllest potalblamomsr t. HMMITTa BTcKS PORW AltDICIS at toon n* good* ora sold.
Befarencaa—Colorado Nal'n'l Bank. Denver Merounilla Agenule., Expresa Companiet.

I

R a n c h  G aso lin e  E n gin es.
t o  r »0  H o r e ie .  money

uked until it proves to be 
as represented.

Speoisl farm Pnmping 
Engines that will mn 24 
hours without attention.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 WâlautSt..
Kinsas City. Mo.

Cataloesa LJ. O. O’Bsisif, Afftot, Deblln, Pasos.

mailto:24.76@5.25
mailto:4.36@6.00
mailto:4.00@6.OO
mailto:4.00@4.15


T S X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A I^

T n n  S M  iid  Firn Joonal.
Uvmww W * « ln «sd a y

-jrr—

T H E  O E O E Q E  B . L O T T H G  C O .

Ornêm « t  Pw bllM itlM  n «  MrMt,
Dallaa, «■•x m .

Wmwt W « r t h  OHO*,

■•B A atra la  Oflo*. n i *  r u u .

SnbBcriptlon, $1 ■ Year.

■atered M  tk* poxtofflceM D»Um , 
M nim tulao Uroufk the mslU M  MOOBd-oli 
■AiMr.

rn

Oommanieatioai «ddratiad t« dithdr of o«r  
throe oflloeo will rooelro prompt attOMW* * •  
ft mftttor of eoDY9ni0ftO6 to ft»* howetft»^^» 
Voo]d ftik t ^ t  ftU Dft»in»i»
M  wftll tftofft inUodoi I 
âdérftfHd tft our DftUft» otto»

commftoicatSon»

B H .C »U I b»,C .O . Poole, â«d H. K. « « ob- 
der» are trareltaid in the latereet of the 
IkxaaBtoetand Ferm JonmaL »ad ar" author-
___  V» eoktraef, reeelre and tedelpt ‘?or ftdTftr-
t^ m ra U  ftftft üftDioripÜoni conf*^*'**
•DOWA tli«m wiU be appreciatftd »7 man' 
•gOftlABt.  ̂ __________

Statcm eiit o f C lrcu la tlo «.
State of Texas—County of Dali*«: 

Before me. the underedgned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
La Oldham. Roy B. Slmpaon and w. M. 
Korton. known to ms to be reepoctlve- 
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
preesman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each depoeea and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thoosand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 15th day of March, 1898.

w . L. McDo n a l d , 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Beyeral of the p«{>ers In the state as« 
urgtnc upon their readers ths Import- 
aaxoe and value of good roada They 
are engaged In a good work. Farmers 
and merohaAts, indeed all dosses of 
men are or ought to be Inderested In 
such an Improvement of the roads of 
the country as will make them aa 
nearly perfeot aa condltloos will per
m it It probably costs the farmers of 
Texas more to cniry their products 
from Uia farms to the polnta of ship
ment by ral'l then It does to carry 
them from those points to Galreeton 
or New York.

A number of eensatlonal stories 
have lately appeared about the danger 
of disorder along the border of Mex
ico. The people along the Rio Grande 
feel no apprehension, for u-ey know 
that the frontier was never freer from 
disorderly oharaotere than. It now Is, 
end that all kinde of property are as 
safe as In any part of the country. The 
eplendld service of the ranger force 
has made It Impossible for bands 
of thiovos and marauders to remain in 
Weetem Texas. The wkthdrawaJ of 
the regular troops will not leave that 
part o f thne state unprotected and our 
state anthorltles as well as those in 
Mexico are determined that the pres
ent safe condition along the border 
ehaJI be continued. The Journal no
tices the eeneatlonal stories tha,t bare 
found publlcaGon only because they 
may be believed elsewhere. The peo
ple of Western Texas know there is 
no danger that marauding bands fnbm 
Mexico or on this side o f Rto Grande 
will do them hurt

The Importance of the progress 
which farmers and stockmen of this 
country have made Is plainly Indloot- 
ed by the Jealotisy which their compe
tition has excited among European 
producers. This Is manifested by hos
tile legislation and by demands for 
legislation still more hoellle. . hh-ance 
has Imposed a tax of |40 a head on Im
ported American horses and there is 
an effort being made to require that 
all shall lie branded, hoping that the 
disflgurnment will render the most val
uable classes unsalable. Germany has 
reetrloted the Iniportatlon of horses, 
moats and fruits. Austria has prohib
ited the Importation of fresh fruits and 
live plants. There Is no serious re
striction upon our trade with England, 
but many English farmers would be 
pleased to seriously obstruct our i^ p  
ments of dressed meat and animals on 
foot to that country. It Is reasonable 
to hope that In time all these artlfl' 
clal interferences with the sale of our 
products will be swept away and inat 
normal trade conditions will be per
mitted throughout the civilized world.

chsMS of nnlfonns, shoes, 
provlsons— În short, o f ere«7tltinc 
needed for the supply o f the ermy and 
navy have been eSectsd. The purchaa- 
es of attlps for goremment usé has 
rendered It necessary to equip other 
vessels. 'HUe has stimulated the Iron 
and copper and several other Indus
t r i e  Railroad buslnesB has bad a 
very ooosldenably Increased a«divlty. 
Perhaps the greatest gain has been in 
pork and bread stuffs.

Banks ore still cautious and a very 
considerable amount o f business is 
held In waiting. It seems probable 
that the government will iMue the 
$500,000,000 three per cent bonds asked 
for by the Ways and Means committee, 
but there will be a more lengthy de
bate In the senate than there was In 
the house. These bonds w llljje  taken 
readily by the banks and will general
ly become ths basis of a larger leaue 
of national bank currency. While the 
bond Issue is etlM pending It is not 
probable that banks will relax their 
cAutlon, but It may be expected that 
within ten days oongrees will adopt 
the bond method of raising money and 
that Immediately thereafter business 
ooodltlons will bo adjusted and money 
will be available for all oonservatlve 
requirements.

That such an event as war, with the 
possible complications with several 
great nstldns eufflcle(i,Uy probable to 
be a great menace, should affect busi- 
nees cDndftlons so slightly Is a remark
able evidence o f the real eoundnem of 
our prosperity In all the departments 
of trade and Industry.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS.
Generally the orpp conditions over 

the country are favorable, and this Is 
especially true as regards wheat and 
other gralna It was thought some days 
ago that wheat had- reached Its top 
price, but It hse advanced IS cents 
since about the middle o f the month 
It Is reported that the condition of the 
Russian crop Is uneatlsfoictory but the 
more effedtlve oaose o f adrance Is the 
fact that EurcHM has been taking 
wheat in a band to mouth way and has 
email reserves, amd the forelgnerB are 
anxious tmlay in a store In fear that 
the Incidents of s naval war may at 
some time affect ehipments. There is 
also a Strong foreign demand for Oth
er p «lns .

The government has made contracts 
that have added to aatlvity in several 
Important llnee. Some oatUm m/t 
woolen tsotories have recelvwd 
b »f(s orders and large pur^

THE STATE SCHOOL LANDS.
At ever seeeloa of the législature 

some change is made In the lawn reg- 
ulathic the dtspoeltion of the etate 
school land and It is not likely that 
the members o f the next legislature 
will be lesB ambitious tuan their pre- 
deoeesora to re-model exWtlug laws. In 
a large part of Texas the law now in 
force 1# unpopular. It has often been 
charged thnt It woe framed with the 
sole object of advancing the Interests 
of the oaltleraen, regardless o f the in
terests of the funds to which the lands 
belong. It is reasonable to expect that 
the men who hold this view will try to 
ImpreM It upon the school land law 
by effeotlng In it some changes that 
will bear hardly upon the grazing In
terests.

No objection could be reasonably 
made to changes dictated by a disposi
tion to seek th® benefit o f the school 
fund and to promote the development 
of the sectlone In which the fund Is 
principally located. It la true that the 
stockmen of the etale are each Indi
vidually and specially affected by the 
•aloe and lease laws, but these nven 
do not proelme to ask that legrielatlon 
be oemformed to their Individual In- 
teneets. As citizens of the section cov
ered by the lands in question, they do 
have the right to ask that the diaposl- 
tlon o f the lands be aocordlng to 
policies that will not retard their de
velopment; and the law l)o»t framed 
to promote that development is clearly 
the beet law for the entire state.

Some changes will certainly be pro
posed, and. Indeed, some changes are 
needed. The policy which the Journal 
oonsldere beet for all the Interests 
concerned has been presented to ks 
readers and need not be now repeated. 
But the whole subject should be care
fully ooneldered, having In view cer
tain Important and immutable Niots, 
that the range country Is subject to 
semi-arld oonditlons that render or
dinary agriculture Impossible and per
mit the growth o f only a few forage 
crops In some sections and o f no crops 
at all upon more than half thé area at- 
fpotod by the law, that as to all of U 
the grazing oapaclty of the land Is so 
■maill that an average of twenty-five 
acres Is ordinarily required to subsist 
a single animal throughout the year; 
that artificial water supply must be 
obtained and rertained at considerable 
expense; and that there axe limes when 
climatic oonditlons, against which it is 
impraoticable to make adequate pro
vision, cause very serloua losses, and 
at times have so diminished the graz
ing capacity o f pastures that they 
haye bad to be entirely abandoned.

Unless these facts are made promi
nent and Influential there can be no 
hope that such regulations will bo 
adopted as will promote the only de
velopment o f which the West is oapo- 
ble. That development. Indeed, will 
hardly be paotlcable until the lends 
pees from tne domain of politics and 
enter Into private ownership. This 
can be effected only by offering them 
at a price and upon terms which the 
sole Industry to whloh they are adapt
ed oan meet. When that la done and 
the etate ceases to be a land owner 
with polHlclana aa Its agents we may 
hope to eee the Weik enjoying the de
velopment which Its peculiar condi
tions permit.

I easy money and an abudance of cheap j 
grass.

In taking this -view o f the situation, 
the Journal has contended that the 
present proaperoua and satisfactory 
condition of affairs together with the 
high prices, would continue until in
terfered with by the same causes that 
brought It into exiatenca In other 
words, that the boom would last until 
exploded by a stringency in money 
matters or a scarcity of grass or both.

That the boom would terminate 
ei^rly and suddenly as it seems to have 
done, no one imtlcipated and few peo
ple In Texas, If any, up to six weeks 
ago even dreamed of war at this time 
and while it Is Impossible now to 
foretell the ultimate effect of the war 
on the cattle business, yet, we do know 
that prices, especially in stock cattle, 
have already been very materially af
fected by the etrlngency In money mat
ters that the war has caused. This 
stringency has already caused consid
erable loss to quite a number of spec
ulators, has not only checked the 
boom In prices In stock cattle, but has 
given a backset to this class of spec
ulators from which the trade will prob
ably not recover for some time to 
come. ^

The Journal is of the opinion that 
good prices will be maintained for fat 
ion that prices being paid two months 
ion that prices bing paid two months 
ago for stock cattle will not be dupli
cated again, In this state at least, for 
several years.

The Journal does not feel In making 
this statement that it U in any way 
disparaging the cattle buslnees, neither 
does It Intend to intimate that the bus
iness will be less profitable In the fu
ture than In the past; In fact, it feels 
quite the reverse.

To make the cattle business In Tex
as profitable, it is not necessary that 
steer yearlings should sell at from $20 
to $24 per head or that unborn calves 
should be contracted at from $15 to $24 
per head. To a ranchman who does a 
legitimate ranching business, there is 
a good profit In selling fall calves at 
$10 per head or yearlings In the spring 
at $13 per head. That these or be lt« ' 
prices will be maintained right along, 
the Journal does not doubt and while 
the present unexpected stringency In 
money matters will prove ratjior disas
trous to a few of our speculators who 
were doing business on small margins 
and consequently large borrowers, yet 
It has not In the least shaken the 
faith of the Journal in the cattle bus
iness. Those who have a reasonable 
margin of their own and are doing a 
legitimate trading or ranching busi
ness, win no doubt continue to pros
per In the future as in the past lYt 
this class of trade all reasonable assist
ance will be given by the money lend
ers of the country.

BREEDERS DÏRECT03.ÎY.

TH E CATTLE BOOM.
Daring the boom In the eattle busi

ness extending back over the past 
twelve or eighteen months which 
seems now to have been brought rath
er anexpecedly and rather suddenly to 
a termination, Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal has maintained that this an«^ 
all other booms In cattle were not 
brought about by increase or fancy 
prices In the markets for beef, but by

W AR REPORTS.
War was formally proclaimed by 

congress April 26th, and the state de
partment announced to the nations 
that war had existed between this 
country and Spain since and Including 
April 21.

Congress passed an art increasing 
the regular army to 60,000 men,,, and 
the president csilled for a volunteer 
force of 125,000. Texas was called 
upon to furnish three regiments of In
fantry and one of cavalry. The num
ber of troops called for was speedily 
filled In all the states and territories, 
but the volunteer force has not yet 
been mobilized.

A number of naval captures have 
been made by our ships, but few of Im
portance. Matanzas was bombarded a 
few hours last week and the defenses 
of the harbor badly damaged. It Is not 
known what losses were inflicted upon 
the enemy. Two commissioned offloors 
of the regular army have been landed 
In eastern Cuba to communicate with 
Gomez and Garcia. It Is thought that 
our government Intends to land 5000 to 
10,000 regulars on the island at some 
point east of Havana to co-operate 
with the insurgents. It is Important 
to make some effective movement at 
once to supply food to the Cubans but 
the nearness of the yellow fovex season 
Is a grave obstacle. The proposition to 
organize In the South a number of reg
iments composed of men who have had 
the fever and are Immune Is one that 
meets favor with the administration 
and will probably be adopted. It Is felt 
that when a landing Is made there 
should be force enough to be Independ
ent of the Insurgents who have had no 
experience In such warfare as our army 
will conduct, and would add nothing 
to our strength.

Nothing Is yet known of the Intend- 
^  movements of the Spanish fleet that 
was at Cape Verde Islands. The gen
eral belief Is that It is moving west
ward to take position off Porto Rico 
and hold it as a base. It la Inferior 
to the combined forces of Sampson 
and Schley, whose fleets will attack to
gether whenever the Spaniards touch 
the West Indies or approach the ctwst 
of the United States. The blockade of 
Havana might then be temporarily 
abandoned, which would give admis
sion of supplies and re-enforcements to 
Blanco.

A great naval engagement at Manila, 
the capiUI of the Philippine Islands, 
has added another splendid achieve
ment to the record of American sailors. 
On Saturday morning Commodore 
Dewey entered Manila harbor and aU 
tacked the Spanish fleet and harbor de
fenses. A ll the reports of the fight 
come through Spanish sources, but it 
is evident that the Spanish fleet has 
been demolished. The extent of dam
age to our own vessels Is not yet 
known, but that it has not been ma
terially disabled Is indicated by the i 
fact that it was preparing to bombard ! 
Manila. The object waa to obtain a 
coaling station and eaUbllah a supply 
base, aa also to protect our Pad lie 
■kipping IntereaU by deatrucUon of 
Spain’s naval force in that ocean. The 
latest reporU from Washington Indi
cate that the troops raised In the states 
along the Pacific will be sent to occupy 
the Philippine Islanda and, also, that 
the movements for the occupation of 
Citte may now be pushed Tlgoroualy, •

H e r d  o f  I I .  L e e  B o rd e n , T o n t i ,  I l l s .

Uthft FlNEHT HERD IN AMERICA- Con»UU of Show CatU* that W n
Fftira ftati hftY# taken ft ftrsftt nornber of FIRST PRIZES- 

ina fftmoM bftlL “Th# Enaifo,” hftftd» thft herd. Tbie ball took tba »woepstaka» in Ohio and 
uVj??! Fftlri orar all dft»»o» of bull». Tba arftat »trength and »i^ftort of Uie R«d
r<atfta MtUft u  In the strain. The/are the moat beantifui cattl* in tne world, a rofthogauy 

horna, boautifal aye», rouad, »mooth and itrftigkt baftk» and alway» fat; will Ut# and 
k*I5 *07 Tb# B#d rolled Bali», when
rii ftftother »train, gat r#d ealf#» or 95 per cent red and without Uorna Bull# for

^^f79apondenoe and per»onai inepeotlatk loTited. E»pecial inritation ezteadad to Texac 
and Territory cattlemen and stock fermere. Addre»»

H. LEE BORDEN, Tonti, Illinois,

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E STA B LISH E D  ISOS.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
M Y HERD consists of 8 0 0  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known (amillea of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.
R e a lM t e r e c l

1 ^7« for WU m kBifBJ
f o r »  S a l e  V © t » y  C H e e s p .

Sep». on 0»., X»«.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
r of boll» for »ale, from 6 to 24 month» old. incloding the great breeding bull
Lomend; two of hie heifer», under two year» old, broagbt $1075.00 at our eare. Al»o br»d oow» 
A kàK"Vi^.^a*îi*r.V ® *9 eerrloe. Wild Tom at tha head of t£a herd,

S ' O f t ,  Saxon, and Fembridge« Sir B ptle  Beau 
Heal oi00$, (.Umax 4tb. One of the largest breeding establishment# ia Amerloa* Fersonal la* 
■pecUon and oorrespendenoe rolioitod. Addreaa

________________SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyon Co., Kansas.

S Y C A M O R E  S P R I N G S  S T O C K  F A R M .
Hereford eed Short Horn Cettio—Poland Chind and Chester White Swine.

12 H ER EFO R D  B U L L S  A N p  8 HEIFERS
•*•.?'*** w'oaloa C iDALAO 58544, a aon of BOTHAM'S 

S?xifTV®dT.n*iJ5’hf“ '-r'’/  CHIKF eawo, •  .oil of WXLTOW CHIEF and oat of in
ANXIXTY 4TH DAM. These TounKiters are as faehionaDly bred and ae good indiridoally es 

I.W ,.„.4 . . . f . ------------------- -J in ,p ,0Uon ,nd corrnpondenc- cordlaUy
—  - ne»e TounKiiers are as rae

can be roana in any herd in tbli country or Knglatia. 
iorlted.

B, M, HILL, La Fontaine, WiUon Co., Kaniaa.

O, K  N E LSO N . P. Q O YLS .

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breedera O f and Dealera In  Thoroughbred and H igh Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O A D S , S H O R TH O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M 8 .
Balls for the ranoh trade a opeoialty. 800 head of bulla now on feed near 

Newlki, In Hall county, Teza>. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Hereforda from 
Iowa and the oelcMated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

P u r e  B re d  and  H ig h -G ra d e  C a ttle  o f  B o th  S exes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

STOCK
TvTelson &  D o  vie,
Y A R D h -  .  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  -  M ISM IS S O U R I,

N.H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.
S ': ' '"  S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L E .

Mors hltdh-prlced Shorthorn. b*T-been added to my herd by pnreha.-th* laat three or fonr 
years than to any othar in Ois Ftat* Hava vald from *!<» to *915 aanh for qulta a number ted 
most of them were bonght while eattle were low. VICTURIOU.S liU M —r.ronounced by prom
inent Judtea the equal of any bull In tha land, at baad of herd. Some very

C H O IC E  YO U N G  B U LLS  FOR ¡SALE.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROM THe ANDERSON A FINDUY HERD.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE U. S.
A large nnmber of yearling bull» and betwean 

yearling, ^ulalie'a Eric. ha» been one of

800 and 800 females, 
leading (amili»».

All registered and of the 
The WorldU Fair prit»

the »errioe bulls for past few rears. A few 
yearling bulls and D»if»rs at Lalce Forest, and 
the balaDce of the cattle is on our **Allendale 

Allen Co.. Kansas. Lake 
Forest on ( ' AN. W. ITy. 23 mile» north of 
Chicago; loU  on So. Kas. R’y, 100 miles south 
of Kauias City. Apply to

ANDERSON A FINDLAY, 
IwSke Forest, Lake Co., 111. 

•r. THOMAS J. ANDERSON,
Bot 5, loia, Kaa

QHORTHOKV COWn AND <^ 8$ MBch in Jerk county. Ad»re$i, WALTBa F DT» 
AIT, Wneo, T«x., No. HstriDf avoaao.

Tlio Oakland Herd
>e cr«raB Blackbird braed- 
i. and Tonhg Wellini%oD

Angus oaHle. headed by
ing bull IMaok Abbott, u 
Id. MTOO; 40 onolca 70ti|| 
•ftlt the times. Imped' 

H. D. HAMDOLPf

bulls fer idle at prlcea to 
>n lATtted.
^neetnaV Legan, Co., 111.

•P n iB K M ID B  J S n O B T  F A ItN .
A. J. 0. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Bn 

llsh Berkshire Bwine and Angora goata 
Ponder. Denton, Texas.

J ”rTV «

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoma WiM Connty. T ,xa,.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE ,
Young .took for ,mln.

a C  RHOMK,rr«p.. WM. LAWSON, M’gr- 
Fort Worth. Tex. Rhome, T»x.

Hereford Grore Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Bre,d«r of Pnre-bred HBREFOBO Cattle. 
A choice lot of yonng Bull» fer »ale. All Pan- 

’ ’ ~ * i.lratabandit railed.i  -------  Only flr»t olaas bqlla,_______
to breading and indlyidnality, kept in »erviee. 
In.pectfonioliclled. Will bare a bird at the 
Dalla» Fair. Addreia U. 8. WBDblNOTON, 

Childre»», Texas.

J. W. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, - . . Texas.

■RIIDIIR or

Registered Shortbom Cattle.

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
Person» detirlng to know the hiitory, char

acteristic», prieae and ail particulars abont 
Red Polled Cattle, Inolndlag naraq» of breed- 
ej-^and biitoriei of herd», should address

Red Palled Record Pobliohing Co., 
or J. C. Marray,

 ̂ Maqaoketa, Iowa.

T . J . W A L L A C E  & S O N .
BUNCKTON, CO O PK K  C a ,  MO. 

Breeders of

High Class Shorthorn Cattle.
Hard he:vded by Alice*» Priaoe. 133698#

180 head of high grade Shorthorn BuUe, 12 to 
13 months old, in good coudition. For tala in 
carload lots.

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale, three miles 

from Beeville.good high grade 
Itnrham, Devon, Hernford, 
Holstein, red and blaak Polled 
Ad|W  Balls. C allonorw rlM  
me Defort baying.

W . J .  S T A T O N . B eevilii, Te xas.

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
aale, ruging la aa* how  »aa t «  U lrtg  

»»■U ia of tha low CK>wa. blookp, baefy tgpa. 
aan* or them show animala. Certaspoadaaee 
avltsd. Addtaaa

ALBERT lARIUI. MwtOl, la.

W . P .  H A R N E D ,  •
Bunoeton, Cooper Oountr. Mimourt

B R EE D ER  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd la now tha largest In the State, numbers 
100 bead. Special attraoUo.na are Its Crulck- 
■baak and Booth CatUe,

S W I N E — CON.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I. T.

For . 
bred 
com

nivt.n,^ia/b v»wa.i» a r . ---- ^  ^
J40 bead of tboroaghbred

the next»  days 1 will offer t his lot of f ano 
stock at prices that will kmjck out 
itiUoa, with quality

HOV
n, wii. --- all

upatiUoB. with quality and flaish 
ered This Jot of stock represents the most 
fatbioDsble breeding and are np to date in 
orery particnlsr. Can give you 
a three month’s old pig to a threa year old 
brood sow. Mgs *15 a pair- Bred gUU * l i  
Ago sows *25 to ra . Satisfactite guaranteed. 
Address C. B. MORRIS. Riyerslde Stock karm, 
Grant, I- T.

0.\K HILL HERD OP -
BKGI8TEKBO T

THOROUGHBRED ü lS f í S L a
R | R n C t  bsteiUDg. 14 tog

~ tead orders to 
Pilot Point, Ten**,

Polud China Swine.
Reprefeuts the best 
femilisfe of the breed.
PigB not related.
Farm between two railroads. Satlifftotlim 
guaraeteed. Write or call and lee

W . J DUFFEL, Wester Rosa, Tex ae, 
McLennan County

W HITE COCHINS
* * A Ij60*"

White Holland Turkeys.
£868 NOW. -  -  STOCK THIS PALL.

T. W . V A U G H A N ,

4 I M P 0 R T A I I T  6 A T E W A Y S 4

PRIZE WINNING 
P O L A N D  C H IN A  S W I N E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
My herd is beaded by Whisper 2nd, Ifo. 2D07A 

weighs m good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
WBiapar. aaelsted by Best of )*»5, No. 87.411. 
lirad by tba King of Poland Cblnas, Donbls 
Wilkes, No. 26.7*a Both of these Boars have a 
brlUiafat record aa rirUa wlDners. the former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana lUtnois, St. iKiais
Snd 'Texas State Fair, and tha latter at Texas 

tats Fair. My Sows are of the Teoamseb, 
Wilkes, and Psrfb^pB »trains. My herd Is in 
prime coodition. I bay» abeat AS nice mellow 
pigsuiM 1 will tall at aboat one-ball their 
real value.

Poultry eonsists of the following yarie- 
Hett Light Brabmat, Bnff Onohin^, B. P.
B>Mk»,S. 8. Matuburga 

i>ulo
_______  _____  _ also M. B. Turkeys,
Pokin Hacks and Tonionse Geese. £ggs for 
hafehing.

You are eordlally inritad to oorae and inspeet 
ray etook, or to write and ask quastlaos. Ah 
ways msntloB the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLK, 
Birdyille. Tarrant Co., Texaa

DCBOC-JM KgBT H O ua-Uegist«rad  »took 
Band stamp for 90 paga catalogne, Ulns- 

rabed, prices and history. U*efai information 
o young breeders. J . M. 8TON KBRAKER.

PantJa, III,

61LT-ED6K HERD
Of regiatared Poland 
Ohlnasi winners of 
Brst in every olata 
showed in at Taylor I Fair 18M and 1S97. 

Priosa reasonable.
Correspondence solieited,

Wii. O'OowHOB, Taylor, Tex.

P L A N T  HOGS.
L«t th« ethM ftUow relM 
ooUoD. A gsod r«eor<S»d To- 
Isnd Cblns Mw br*4 to Ride* 
ttTtUhtf Ho. 1 to a*r«ov Mftj 
itb VÜ1 usks TOO moM 
tbolow prioo of aaiAO

otaiStomMpw yoif. mt skla 4 sa4 4 moAtb* BonsfacilSitis» foersstssd.
“ w :lb* old

a . O F r C T T *  ealaeaTlUe, Taxae.

G O A T S .

J lO B  ANGORA GOATSJP^ly î »
.. FUCH^ 

Tiger Mill, Texas,

D O G S .

W olf Hodhds For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa Also ColUea 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and Coon Honnda and 
Blood Hounds. AU pure bred atook and satis 

- ■ the
Winehester. lU.
JA8. BETTIS. Prop, 

fietid stamp for prloea

faction guaranteed by 1

FARM  K E N N E L S ,

HOUNDS FOR SALE.
Pack of s ix— perfectly trained 

for wolves, and never fail. For 
particulars, address,

P. W HUNT,
Hotel Worth, Fart Worth, Texas.

H O R S E .

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
...............

*th 72071 wt. at Id 
a t o i ^ f  Snany Sida

Headed by Ikard 3tb of Sano; 
heilrim ird .................
months old 1 
7S072 and Wll 
herd took mors first premia 

, reec 
and 18B7.

72072 and Wilton Petrlaaa 7127̂  

of tey^^eed at P.allM 9tau”yair ^  1im

Bonny side 
hte any bard

Berkshire Rwln
W. a « ■ ï A S Â : -

Hearie^ta, Taz.

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
O A IN E S V lU b B . V BX AB .

Breadar of para brad 
■  H O R T H O R I N  c a t t u b .

Whole herd open toinapection. Handle striotJy 
m t own raising Oorrespondteoc aelloited.

N. R. Pewgll, Breeder t f  Shtrtlien CatUe,
Has more Cmiokshnnk binad^na any breedar 
in Texas Bails and heifers fftr sale.

N. R. POWKUe. Pettna Tea

e w iN i .

F A N C Y IK S H IW  

P I Q ^
TbeYery keel main 
tleek^^ee H VMI, 
ae» at if$l ftM iwaeaetftbe 
erlaae a4 DalUe. faew 
$lffallfeetal47 BBO ~ ' 
1 Sgfi far »ale a» ' 
L I?5 i . Cooper, *

ality. by
“ ■ wia-

LBOMORB Cblek» . _
able pTicee. KD, U  QLl ^CooperT»i»r

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Btwd and well gr*wa. Man* haasav. 

Wloalag prleaa.
o o m i  • .  K « R R  •  S O N , ■

Gov. Strong 2:1 Oi.
The champion trotting Stallion of 

the Lone Star State, w ill make the 
teaeon at Honaton, Texas, at $25 00 the 
geaann with return privlleffe in ’99, if 
mare doei not prove in foal. Some 
nice drlvera— a flue gaddler and oolts, 
fllllea and brood maree for sale rea- 
ionable, or w ill exchange for cattle. 
For partioulare, addreii

. W. 0. FOOTE.
box 2U4, Houiton, Texae.

P O U L TR Y .

Eggs for Hatching
FroBi Rom aid Siagie Comb W. Legheru.

Lt. Brahmas, W . P. Rooks, White 
Quioeaa, B. 0. Bantams, Toulouse 
Geeie, Fekln Dnoke.

MK8. E. HILLER, M f U l e .  Te n s
CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.

Barred P . Rocks, 
tit. B ram n u , 
Buff CochiBs and 
Black Minorca,.
^ g s  from prise matings 
*2 w) for 15or *3 50 fo r* ) 
Stock for sale. Yonr
money back if not satis- 

* fled. Write wants
W. P. OARaOIl. 

Randal, Tarrant Oo., Tecaa.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Oaynga Oneks, Mammoth Bronas 

Tarkoya Moek FOlt BALE.
, _ O. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale. Miok,
lioek Box S5Z

CEND  far our 24-rsge catalogne, telllag all 
•J about onr Incnbafors and prine-wlnnimr 
Poollry. Address RIVKR8IOB POULTRY  
Ya RDB, look box IS*. Qnincy,Ohio.

Bu r * »  C O C H I N » - M o r o  prise, won in 
Uat three yearn than all Texas breeders 

pni together. Ten preminms at Dal a. Fair 
IW . Kegs I& no per setting. Stock for s ila  

R. b r a n c h , Liberty, Toxns.

T i f r l r S  !r*ir I*** strain In tha U. & of reVJVTO eoehlns, L  t Brahmaa. W. a  B. 
P. Rooks W. a.8. Wyanrtots, White A Br. Ixw- 
horns. »2 per 15, t&. 60 per 10. A few fowls yet 
for tale. HsUafaolloa guaranteed. Plaaao send 
stamp for reply. E  A. DAV18, Merit, Ibz.

Jii.l.6irl)ei.Bi]l]iis,Ni.
« d i a C  W. H. tnrkey. Mper K>; W. V. LekTai 

per ISi B. P. Rack. I l per i »  Q. W y a "  
, #, •l.M perlft PokiaDaek (ITIbs. perpairl.

*1 per 10; Wbite 0«lnea. *1 per I* P r n a ^  ab 
Untinn to all ordara. I will also sali 40 aarat of 
my farm at $K> per aere.

r. F. H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Brooder of Antoerat Br^m aa, Bnff
and Brown logboma. I (or Bgg. ¿oofcod

Rgga 91.M  f e r  Thlrtm a.
A rooaonobU hatch goaraatood. Agsotfor ■oaAtoc laoobotor. —

j . r .

i i  2 - F a s t  T r a i n s - 2  
DAILY

For St. Louis, GiilcaQo

and the EAST.

Suporb New Pullman Vootikulod 
Buffoi SieoporA Hendoom* 

Now Chair Cora (Beato Proo.)

O nly Lino  Running Through 
Coffoh 00 and Mooporo to N ow

Grloaos W itho ut C h a n g e .. .  .

• DIRECT LINE TO
Arizona» 
New Mexico 

i: *'*® Calirornia.

<. L. 8. THORNE, C. R. TURNER, 

DAIJLAI, TEXAS.
♦w w w w  W W W W

BATTLE
W IT H O U T

BLOOD.
San Antonio, April 20 and 21«

G R A N D

Military Parade and Drill
BY

D. S. GOTERIMEirT TROOPS.
Magnificent Street Pageant—

500— Decorated Cycles— 500
Band Contest, Balls, etc., and

EXCURSION TICKETS ON BALE BT

I. & E. N. 8. 8.
For particulars apply to nearest 

ticket agent, or

D. J. PRICE, t.
G. P. a  T. A. of L A Q. N. R. B.

PALESTINE, TEXAS.

Simla It
Rdiik'

AND

T» H . GoensTTir,

i

vA

' C

Is trie Great Stecli Uoa ^
----- TO-----

Kansas City,
A

St. Louis,

Omaha,

Chicago Markets,
Alao to all poiata In the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Ragnla- 
tione, and other mattere of intereat 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any olaas o f atook, address

J ab. H. Polk , J. 9 -Pmnkihrtoii, 
A. L.8. A., L. B. i .,

Ban Antonio. Fort Woeth,



T E X A S  STOCK AJSD F A B M  JO tTB N A Ii.

I

I f

H O U SEH O IiD w It is

Addrw* all Utter* for thl* éeparteeat to 
Mr*. X. 8. Baekaaan, 814 M*e— «tToelt Xort 
Worth, Tec. CorrMpondenU ar* kladly ro- 
aaaatod to wrlU oolj oa oo* iM* of aaok p*C^ 
rUae* do M t fo i(*t thU. ___________

THB KEY.
The door of many a maidon’a heart 

la allghtly taatened. 111 defended;
A  whlepered word, a blush, a start.

The key Is turned, the siege Is ended. 
But she I  worship will but mock 

A t thought of-such sweet perturba
tion—

Her heart has got a patent lock.
And no one knows the combination.

Ah! I f  the word be “ love,”  my dear. 
Which opens all your heart's fair 

treasure.
I ’ll strive for entrance without fear. 

For my devotion knows no measure. 
But If It opes to "money,”  I 
Can never even dare to try It;

Your, dear perfection comes to high 
• For mo to ever hope to buy I t

—Life.
TO HOUSEHOLD.

There Is so much said regarding 
women’s lack of friendship for one an
other I give the following from an ex
change. It  is good. Is It true? Are 
wo not good friends to one another? 
Have you ever thought how much bet
ter friends men are to one another?

"Woman’s friendship for woman Is 
one thing, and man’s friendship for 
man altogether another. The latter Is 
not so fragile as the former. An old 
man and a young woman, says the New 
York Sun, can be the truest and best 
o f friends; two old women can be 
thoroughly sincere and faithful in their 
friendships and two young women can 
he the same until they become Inter- 
estd in the same man. Two men who 
are friends often become Interested in 
the same woman, but the bond between 
them may not be broken thereby. Let 
two young women who are friends get 
Interested in the same man, and there’s 
a very different story to tell.

"  ‘Why Is It that we never see two 
young women loyal and true and 
faithful In their friendship for one an
other, as we men are?’ man often asks.

" It  is because there is a marked dif
ference in the quality of man’s mind 
and woman’s. Since women are crea
tures of faith, it would seem more nat
ural for them to be better friends to 
one another than men; but they aren’t  
Woman has more faith when It comes 
to unseen things than man, but man 
has more faith in the things and people 
around him than his sisters and his 
coiisins and his aunts, to say nothing 
of his wife and mother. Faith is the 
basis of friendship, and without it hon
eyed declarations, such as women 
/ont to make, avail nothing.

"An old woman told a young girl 
some valuable things about this mat
ter of friendship recently. Between 
the two there exists one of those ideal 
relationships which ally youth add age, 
giving to one the wisdom of many 
years and to the others the joyousness 
of a few.

“  ‘I wonder why it is,’ said the girl, 
‘that friendship between women of the 
same age is so different from friend
ship between men of the same age, or 
between man and woman. Now, I don’t 
feel at all toward my young woman 
friends as I do toward my men friends. 
There are a great many things that I 
would tell the man that I  wouldn’t 

'dream of telling the woman. A thing 
is safe with a woman as long as things 
are running smoothly betw-een you and 
her, but as soon as' there Is a little 
spat or a spirit of rivalry springs up 
over clothes or beaux or any old thing 
over which women vie with one anoth
er, she forgets all about her pledges 
/of loyalty and uses your confidence 
against you. Mind you, I ’m talking 
about myself as well as every other 
woman In every other country o f the 
world. W e are all In the same boat. 
Something seems to have been left out 
of our composition when It comes to 
implicitly trusting another woman of 
the same age and attractions.’

“ ‘I ’ll tell you what It Is,’’ answered 
the old woman. " I t  Is faith. ‘ Women 
certainly are queer. They can believe 
in all sorts of queer gods and creeds 
and have perfect faith in miracles and 
man, but they cannot trust their femi
nine fellow beings, unless th* said be
ings are years older or young
er or decidedly unattractiva The 
reason yon - te ll to  » e a
friends things that you won’t 
tell your women friends Is because you 
have faith In them, and you have this 
faith In them because they have faith 
in you. Faith begets faith. To have 
a friend you must be one. You can’t 
expect women to be true to you unless 
you are true to them. I f  every woman 
had perfect faith in the goodness and 
sincerity of every other woman of her 
acquaintance, friendshtp between wom
an and woman would be far purer 
and stronger than friendship between 
man and man or woman and man. 
Cne woman can understand another, 
can put herself in her sister’s place, 
can fe^  not only for her, but with 
her as man could never do; but, alas, 
and alack! we don’t do it because we 
lack faith In one another. Faith helps 
us to draw to us whatever we actively 
trust In. Faith, yon know, means 
something besides fidelity; It means 
trust. You become friends with n 
man, and his inherent faith In you 
give« you not only faith in him, but 
faith in yourself, and your friendship 
flourishes and grows strong. You meet 
a woman of your own age and you 
lack faith la her and she lacks faith 
In you, and to cover this up you vow 
and declare Uiat you will always be 
tru% to one another, come what may. 
Faith is one of the most powerful mag
nets given to human beings, for It at
tracts to Itself whatever or whoever It 
earadstly and persistently desires. I f  
you wish to establish a true relation
ship between yourself and other 
women, cultimte a spirit of faith In 
your own sex, and pmach and demon
strate that spirit to them."

No Man tells us of an intersting ex
cursion.

Ella is a fortunate woman. Don’t 
Impose npon your blessings and real
ise them before they take their flight. 
One fault with woman, she too often 
dOM not

The laster from Wlsdom-let-loose Is 
good. Olris, read it aad turn over a 
new leaf.

Texas writes o f the pleasures of her 
Western life. I  join her la saying let 
ns drop Ts Marriage >a Failnre?’’ We 
will never know gay mors about K 
thaa we do now.

Panhandle Boy is cordially welcom- 
Hope he will cone again. I  like

right to ha an old bachelor, 
cowardly.

Tip Top’s letter is like the angels’ 
visits are said to be. Write again. Tip 
Top, and longer next time. Your hand
writing Is excellent for a little girl.

Patriot Introduces the most Inter
esting of all subjects now—war. Of 
course, the Americans will be loyal. 
Were they ever found wanting In pa
triotic spirit and loyalty? Never.

RECANTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I  see I  am 

causing so much disturbance in the 
Household that I guess the best thing 
I can do will be to confess that 1 really 
do not know cowboys. I thought I 
knew them but I guess my judgment 
was rash. A fter talking with a friend 
that really knows them, I  was con
vinced that I  only knew the lowest 
class of them. Why, Tenderfoot, you 
a cowboy? How surprised I  am. 
Now, If I had known that you were 
a cowboy of course I would not have 
said anything about them. Why, you 
would be all right for a sweetheart. 
It would be perfectly absurd to think 
of you as anything else. No Indeed, I 
do not intend to marry a man for his 
occupation, the manner of bis dress, 
or the money be has in his purse. 1

discussed. How can one who never 
had the trial, know whether or not It 
Is a failure? I am sure I for one can
not discuss such a subject Valentine, 
I wish you would give me the song, 
“ The Cowboy’s Sweet Bye and Bye." 
Mrs. Buchanan may send you my ad
dress If she wishes.

I too love to read good books and 
have read a good many. I believe I 
love reading better than any of my 
studies. I have not been to school any 
this year, but may start next month. 
I  love to go to school very well. I 
thought a great deal of my last teach
er. He was so kind, and had a way of 
making the pupils all love him. I 
guess we will have ouf first state nor
mal here this summer and I am going 
to it, if nothing happens.

Our spring rains have set In and 
everything looks beautiful. O! how 
pretty the plains lock with their coat 
of green. As far as eye can see it is 
nothing but green and the mirages are 
wonderful. Houses miles away can be 
seen on a warm summer day and look 
as If they were up In the air, and can 
see their shadows under them as if 
water were all around them, but I sup
pose the moet of you have seen them. 
We all have nice times here In the 
summer at picnics down In the canj^l^

A SPRING MEDICINE.

"One Bottle o f Pe-ru-fta the Beat Dol
lar’s Worth I Ever Bought”

Ing, with whom it is a pleasure to do 
business.

Clean your chicken houses every day 
as a preventive of disease. Keep 
the roosts dusted with lime. 
EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH ’TEXAS 

V IA  THB SANTA FB ROUTE. 
Selling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or

had rathei* marry a man with some by some nice spring. Soma member
brains and a good character, even if he 
has not a cent in the world, than to 
marry a millionaire without principle. 
Certainly I  am aware that the farm 
has produced many of our beet men. 
Of course there are noble boys that live 
in the country. Who has denied that? 
Say, Tenderfoot, what do you take me 
for, anyway? I  think you have passed 
a rash judgment. Bashful Boy, I hope 
you will find you a sympathetltc young 
lady—just be patlwit and wait until 
leap year. How many of the House
hold have heard the song, "Just a Lov
ers’ Quarrel,”  that came out In S‘98?" 
If any want It I  will send It to you. 
You may get my address from Mrs. 
Buchanan. The song is so true. If 
you print this I will not write again, 
and If I  do write any more I  will not 
sign that horrible name, CRITIC. 

Vernon, Texas.

T IP  TOP.
Mrs. E. S. Buchanan; Dear friend— 

I have been reading the Texas Stock 
and Journal for some time and find li 
very interesting. Papa is a stockman 
and takes the Journal I am going to 
school. I am eleven years old add in 
the fifth grade.

It Is very disagreeable weather now; 
it has been raining all day. Mamma 
Is sick. She has been In bed two 
months. Please don’t let “ Peggy” get 
this letter. T IP  TOP.

Dublin, Texas.

W AR  TALK .
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

After so long being a silent admirer of 
your charming circle I  knock for ad
mittance, but before entering I hope to 
be welcomed, and I think I shall. 
There are many excellent letters writ
ten. I hardly know who writes best, but 
I believe Rawhide Bill and Bleeding 
Heart are my choice, although I think 
she (Bleeding Heart) is somewhat off, 
as all men are not alike. What has 
become of our Grandma? Come again. 
Water Witch; we are near neighbors. 
Ciscoian, are you dead or alive? In 
our section we have gay songsters who 
display music of rare but unwelcomed 
notes.

The subject, “ Is Marriage a Failure,”  
la very' hard to determine, so I shall 
leave that for others to discuss. I will 
try to give you a faint description of 
this village. Cedar Bayou Is a village 
of some 150 to 200 people, two mercan
tile establishments, two churches, 
Christian and Methodist, and one 
blacksmith establishment. Well House
hold, what do you think of the war sit
uation? For my part I  think Spain 
is and should be whipped. In case of 
war let us be loyal to our flag and obe
dient to our government. I  think that 
some of the Household are too partial 
to cowboys. I have only been In the 
South two years and a half. Vox 
Homo, I  fancy that I  have seen you. 
I am from Wise county. There Isn’t 
much dry weather here In the winter, 
therefore It Is very unpleasant. Well, 
as I fear I am staying too Ions'for the 
first call, I guess I shall have to close 
by hoping that that miserable long 
tongued waste basket will not get a 
chance to relish this letter. With 
many regards to Mrs. Buchanan and 
Household while I remain,

PATRIOT.
Cedar Bayou, Texas.

who had been out here stated that we 
had our picnics under the shade of a 
fence post. I did not attend that one. 
There will be one on the Tule canyon 
next Saturday. Of course we must ride 
a little further than the moet of you, 
but that is all the more pleasant. How 
many of the Household love flowers? 
I for one think they are the moet love
ly plant God has given us. I f  some of 
the members have any nice flower seed 
and will divide a few with me I will. If 
In my power, return the favor and be 
under many obligations to them. O, 
my, just look how long I have stayed. 
I am afraid Mrs. Buchanan will never 
forgive me for telling such a story. 
W ill promise not to be so bad again.

TEXAS.
SUverton, Texaa

Every spring the system needs reno
vating. The blood needs purifying.
Th* nerves need strengthening. The 
functions of the body need regulating.
To find a remedy that will do all this 
Is to find something more precious 
than gold. Where else can a dollar be 
spent in the spring oT the year that la
sure to bring so large a return as to | one fare for the round trip, lim it ! W flggt? 
buy a bottle of Pe-ru-na? Pe-ru-na Is i
an Ideal spring remedy. It strength

ens, quiets. It
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more on one tick- | 
round trio, limit I

restores appe
tite, helps di
gestion, and 
builds up weak 
nerves. Mr. J. 
R. S tu a r t ,  
Eastland, Tex., 
says: " I  have
purchased one 
bottle of Pe-ru- 
na and It was 
used by myself 
and wife as a 

spring medicine. I  consider It the best 
dollar’s worth I  ever bought My wife 
has used your remedies with gratifying 
results.”  This Is only one of many 
hundreds of testimonials Dr. Hartman 
receives praising his well known rem
edy, Pe-ru-na.

Any one wishing to know what the 
people of the United States think of 
Pe-ru-na should send for the pamphlet 
entitled "Facts and faces.”  This book 
contains testimonials from the pec^le 
in their own language, and will be sent 
free by addressing The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Company, Columbus, O.

ARB THE MOTHERS NOT TO 
BLAME.

Many of our Western girls are con
tinually boasting that they know noth
ing about cooking, and won’t do house
work because It makes their hands 
rough. "Who does the cooking, etc.?
I aih sometimes tempted to ask and In
variably receive the same reply, “ Ma
ma does,” as If It were the moet natur
al thing in the world that mamma 
should be the household drudge.

Yes, mamma washes, sweeps and 
scrubs, and when the young ladles have 
swell company she hides her poor hard 
hands under her apron, and when they 
are discussing books, she vainly wishes 
that she bad a little time to study, aqd 
keep up with her daughters, of whom 
she is very proud.

When the food Is short, mamma keeps 
the smallest share herself. She buys 
best dresses for the girls twice a year, 
but her own dress is quite good, al
though she has had it six years. She 
stays at home to cook on Sunday while 
the young ladies go to church and for
get to pray for her.

But dear mamma In the fullness of 
her kind heart Is making weak charac
ters of her children, while she Is adding 
strength and beauty to her own, and by 
and by, the angel of unselfishness will 
lead mamma to the front and set her 
upon a soft down couch, where she will 
enjoy her well-earned rest.

WISDOM LE T  LOOSE.
Albany, Texas.

cess If you make an effort to make it 
so; but you must not exact perfection 
of your husband without an effort on 
your part to please him. Our cup haa 
never been to the point of overflowing, 
hut always reasonably full. We have 

beautiful home 1000 feet from the 
seashore; plenty of fresh eggs, new 
milk and sweet butter. We have a nice 
farm; 12 acres In cabbages now being 
marketed, 6 acres In beans and 4 In 
watermelons; some fruit trees and 
grapes doing nicely. You must excus* 
me, Mrs. Buchanan, if I have stayed 
too long; but before saying good-night 
I beg to extend you a hearty Invitation 
to spend a few days, say In June, with 
us; grapes and figs will than be ripe. 
Where Is Ford Dex this week? We 
miss him. Ford was one of our near
est and best neighbors at Benavides.

ELLA.
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, April 3.

ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle, Port I.Avaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. ft A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KBNDIG, P. A., 

408 Main St., Fort, Worth.
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E S T E Y
Usntion tilia papar.

Now Is the time to set fine eggs for 
raising show birds. I.«to hatched pul
lets and cockerels are more vigorous, 
are easily matured and require less 
care. *"

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS,
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, Ban 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers. If in need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall wlthoiK cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
■They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

M E X IC O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

S T.LO U IS

T k T  A Ara •trietlr flHt.el«M *nd eombiaa ALL Off
I  A l M  THK riN E 3T  QUALITXBM whiob Sr* dm)«m

^  ••ry in *  pnrfset Plano. Katev Uprùrbt and
fìrand Plano, «xo*! in daliahtful tona, loparior vibianan, baanty 
ot ,tyl* andflniih and araat durablllty.
BF'Calalosua mallad fraa to auy addreaa

TH E ESTEY C O M P A N Y ,
916 Olive St« St Louis. Mo

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Whan yoB bay a piano for yonr wife or dancbMr, bay 

from the manofaetarari.

Jesse French Plane and Organ Co.,
316 Main S treet. D allas, Texas . 

rACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

I S ta r r .  J e s s e  F r e n c h
AMD R ic h m o n d  P ia n o s ,

Our Plano* took the highest sward at Tenueisee International Ezposltioa 
Write Dallae house for prices.
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PICNICINO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

As it has been some time since I have 
written, I  thought I would call again, 
but cannot stay very long. I  haye just 
been reading the letters and find them 
all very Interesting. Vox Homo, I 
think you are too hard on us poor 
girls. I  suppose there are some very 
untrue girls, but not all are so bad at 
you picture them perhaiw; yet, you will 
be sorry you have sworn bacbelordom 
and may be break your vow. You 
have said eome hard things about us, 
sure; but never mind girls, let the one 
the shoe fits best, wear IL I hope the 
subject; “ Is Marriage A  Failure” will 
be dropped and some one suggest 
something of more Importance to be

A  SUNDAY VISITOR.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you allow
me to visit the Household to-day (Sun
day), as I  have but little time week 
days? You certainly have a very In
teresting household. I  want to console 
poor, Bleeding Heart, whose letter ap
peared In the Journal, March 23. I do 
feel so sorry for her; but I am happy 
to Bay that my experience aa'a wife 
1b the opposite of our dear friend. 
Bleeding Heart. I  am the happy pos- 
Ressor of a great big, redrheaded, red
faced fellow—as jolly as old King Cole. 
If he gets ost of humor, I only know 
It by hiB absence; he won’t stay about 
the house if displeased; don’t drink 
nor chew tobacco; never out at night 
unless on business. When the chil
dren are going to school he helps me 
do the housework. He really does 
much more now than before our chil
dren came. We are typical Texans. 
The first thing In the morning is a 
cup of coffee, then I go to the cow- 
pen, and by the time I milk six cows 
and put the milk up, Oliver has our 
room cleaned, the beds made up, break
fast cooked and the table spread. Ao 
soon as breakfast Is over I  wash the 
dishes and he dries them and sets 
them up. Now you can make a man do 
almost anything If you go at him right. 
.At an early stago'of our married life 
I made a close study of my husband’s 
disposition, and soon learned his likes 
and dislikes. Once learning those lit
tle things that pleased him most, the 
course to smooth sailing was then 
clear. Dear Bleeding Heart, try my 
plan, if you have not done so. I  be- 
believ'e you will be rewarded for your 
pains. Woman can control man to a

“ THE KINGS AND QUEENS OF THB 
RANGE.”

Texaa Stock and Farm Journal de
sires to call the attention of Its read
ers to a publication that has recently 
been established in Kansas City called 
"The Kings and Queens of the Range.”  
It .Is devoted mainly to Ufe wires and 
daughters of the rangemen, and espe
cially looks after the social Interest of 
those Interested directly or Indirectly 
In the live stock business. It is edited 
and published by Mrs. Jno. F. Gregory 
of Kansas City, a worthy and deserv
ing widow of one of the pioneer stock
men of that place.

It was the writer’s pleasure to know 
Mr. Gregory intimately over twenty 
years ago. He was an active, energetic 
cattle dealer, one that was deservedly 
popular with all who knew him. He 
died several years sgo, learing bis bus
iness, as many other good cattlemen 
have done, in an unsettled, complicated 
condition. The result Is that his widow 
has found it necessary to support her
self, and at the request of quite a num
ber of leading cattlemen has establish
ed “ The Kings and Queans o f the 
Range.”

Mrs. Gregory not only deserves the 
support of the stockmen generally, but 
is publishing a Journal worth several 
times the price of I t  “ The Kings and 
Queens o f the Range” Is largely Illus
trated each month and is a gem as to 
the mechanical make up, typograpbicsj 
appearance, etc. The subscription price 
is only 11.00 per year.

“ The Kings and Queens o f the 
Range,”  having already obtained a 
large circulation among the stockmen, 
will be found an exceptionally good ad
vertising medium for those wishing to 
reach that class of trade.

Mrs. Gregory’s address is 524 Ridge 
building, Kansas City, or those desir
ing to subscribe can send their sub
scription direct to Texaa Stock and 
Farm Journal. "The Kings and 
Queens of the Range”  will be sent in 
connection with Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal for $1.50 per year.

The Journal does not hesitate to 
strongly recommend Mrs. Gregory and 
her publication and again urges Its 
readers to gire the publication referred 
to the patronage Its merits and the 
claims of the publisher entitle it to.

- T O -
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AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

The Journal has received the annual 
catalogue of the Ouachita Valley Poul
try yards of Camden, Ark. The cata
logue la a work of art and describes 
jhe twenty different varieties bred on 
the farm aa well as containing a great
deal of valuable information. The pro- 

very great degree once she learns his iprletor, Mr. Geo. W. Brown, is s breed- 
weaknesses—and they all have them, ‘er of rare experience and honeat deal-

A  THRESHING MACHINE FOR THE 
FARMER.

The print which w* show In thla pub- 
Ilcstlon, la am llluatraUon of the amall 
Colambis ’Thresher and Horse Power. 
Thla ought to be moet interesting to 
onr Benthem farmers wbo bsve been 
annoyed a great deal by the large 
Threehing Machine outfits that go 
through the country, hurrying through

farmer’s grain. Now, our farmers can 
have their own threshimg machine, 
which Is just as Important as it la to 
have a Harvester. Somstimes two or 
mors farmers can buy an outfit to
gether, aad do their work whenever It 
is most convenient for them and their 
families. Th* Columbia Thresher bat 
large capsdty and can he r,un by any 
power, doing work according to th« 
afaiount of power used in opsrsUng the 
msekine. It will thresh all kinds of

WßTM mA » i m i i  aW a p ü  ü  iM A z  ^

horses over any roads that a wagon 
can go.

Send to the Bell* City Mfg. Co., of 
Racine, W it., for their printed matter, 
which they will gladly send you, des
cribing the different machines and 
horse power* /which they manufactura 
for the fanner’s use. These Machines 
have been sold extensively In th* 
Southern Statee the past few years and 
they ar* no experiment, as you will i 
by reading the printed mater, giving 
testimonials, stc., from thoss wbo ar*

N.
Through Sleepers 

and Day Coaches
-----Without Change.-----

Writ* oi for pmrticular iDformatlon «boot 
Taxbi u d  Maxioo.

I*  TRICK. D. J. PRICK,
OaB'l y*pt. Grn’l Po m . A  Tlokat AcBBt.

PalaitiDS, Texaa.

H YN E S  BU G G Y  CO M PANY ,
BUILDERS OF

F IN E

CARRUGES,
RDGGIES

AND

HARHESS,
Q n it ic y , I l l s . » '

No. 86. Rogular Cosoord Buggy.
Tlia above otit (iva* a ganaral Idea of Ib t Orlriaal OuoQord Buggy, ao wall kaovn BaioBi 

the »toekaaB. Tkrao other alflaa uf (loBOorda and la tara* dlffaraat alsoa, llRbt, iBaailua aal 
baavir, and a aaatral hna of alt tha laleal atylaa of Carrlatai and Boaglai.

ITor partioalnra and prieaa writa

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
Q U IN C Y ,  I L L S .

osm ntAi. ATTOWMiw 
BATTUI RAIMHUr

or raxAft.

m. la. MATLOOOb
a. H. CXXWAN,
I .  X . B u x io r r .

A l A T L O O I C p  C O W A N  &  B U R I S O V i
ATTOmMMYrn AT LAW,
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ROUTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK
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T h «  Only Lin« from T e x a g  
Having Its Own Ridia

To Kansas City 
ana St. Louis
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FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE
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loBOoo City 00 
prlTilogo of (^loago.

For lafora*tlon writo or coll oa 
g. J. WtUlom*, L. i .  Aft^ M., ^  
ft T. liiy., Bo* Astonlo, ’T u . ; J . 
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TEXAS MIPLAND R. E.
ForTraiuiportotloii o( Lira Stock. 
Mbortoat aod Quickaat Lino to Morkot,

WE HOLD THE RECORD-
30 Hours Ennis, Texas, to 
National Stock Yards, Ills.
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HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wo baro tbo lorr**t Steam got aad Djro Warb* Is 
tho SoaMiwial. All tho loMot Broceaao* for atoow 
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DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex,
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Mansion Hotel,
P O R T  W O R T H ,  T B X A S ,

One of the hast hotsls In the oentsr of the city, Rstss very sstisfaotorjf 
Msals £6 osnts. Lodging 60 oemts. Under new msnsgemsnt.

J . F. L U T H E R .  P r o p r ie t o r ._____

MEXICO,
is M)« d
WORLD.

with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere,
TH K  RKCOÜNIZBD SUMMER RESORTS OF TH E  
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT -WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What otkei 
BURm er resort can equal this? The summer resorte of Mexico,

Monterey* Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
ere along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“LAREDO ROUTE.”

T H E  S H O R T E S T  A N D  Q U IC K E S T .
Pullman Biiffet Sleeping Care on all through trains. Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.”
For further details address:

W . F, Paton, General Esetern Ageet, 86S Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Tbnrber, General Western Agt., 280 Quinev Building, Chiongo, Ilk 
J. J, Griffin, General Bonthem Agent, Kimball Ueaen, Atlanta, Ga.
Frsnk L. Moe, Oommerolal Agent. 406 Houser Bnlldlu, Bt. ^a lt , Ma.
A. L. Roby, Oommerolal Agent, 708 Comnson Street, New Orlaane, La.
C. W. Fish, Oommarotat Agent. Lareda, Ta*aei 
E. Muer.senbargar, Oommarolsl Agent. Ban Antonio, Tazaa.
H. J. Falkaabaob, Aaelstant Oanaral Pssaaagar Agaqt, Mazioo ̂ ty.
W. B. Byao, General Fraigkt aod Paaeanfar Agaat, ]|p|a9 9 ^ *
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ïi> T E X A S  STOCK A X D  F A B M  JO U B N A X ,

t»A N  A f fT O N lO .

Antonio otBcn ot Tnzni Stock and Tarn 
lénHial, Oana Bnildlnr, SIO Maia Plana, 
wkoM enr Irlanda ara Inrited to cali whan In 
Uie dtr.

Jno. Dyer, A. C. Crampton and A. L. 
Henaon, representative« ot the Lone 
Star Commission company, have been 
here during the past week.

P. B. Butler, a well known stockman 
pf Kenedy, was here the early part of 
Ihe week and reports grass in his nec- 
tloo aa able to be up and around.

Tom Moore, the big stockman of 
Llano, was here a day or so the early 
part (rf the week to meet the other 
members of Jennings, Moore ft Lytle.

Green Davidson was here Saturday 
and Sunday, He has been very busy 
o f late delivering cattle and still has 
about 15,00 head to load out. He has 
already delivered about 20,000 bead.

H. M. Stonebreaker left for Tulsa, I. 
ff., Tuesday night. He has 2700 year
ling steers in the Osage nation, for 
which the Journal hopes he will be 
able to get three-year-old prices.

Ion, as the late fall and winter 
ire very dry. Grass, however, 1« 

abundant In this and the adjoining 
Relly and Reinhart ranches.

Mr. agd Mrs. Sam Merchant and son 
left Saturday for Waggoner, I. T, Mr. 
Merchant took the precaution before 
leaving to have bis subscription to the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal marked 
up for five years more. He will return 
in about a week, but did not say what 
bis mission would be. Having shipped 
out all the cattle in which he was In
terested, he will probably look around 
for something and will likely buy up 
a million bead or so to pasture In ’91».

Jim Doble spent Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday here. He has between 
shipping out fat stuff and getting out 
shipments to the Indian Territory, 
been pretty busy of late. During this 
time he has been keeping an eye open 
to all contingencies and has added to 
bis pasturage the Venada ranch, con
sisting of 8000 acres, for which he 
paid $10,000. This property adjoins his 
Live Oak county ranch. He left Sat
urday for his Sweden ranch.

John K. Rosson of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas, came down from 
Fort Worth Thursday morning. On

Journal could not do otherwise (I f  it 
wanted to, and it does not want to) 
than wish him a bountiful harvest of 
shekMs In ’98 and 99.

”  rrturn trip last time he was for-of the Southern Pacific, was here 
Wednesday, having Just retiirned from 
the weetern portion of the state where 
he has been superintending the ship
ment of cattle West over bis road.

unate enough to be placed In charge of 
a party of ladies who had visited San 
Antonio during the Flower Battle. 
Private advice from the coterie to 
friends In San Antonio Is replete'with 
praise of Mr. Rosson for his faithful 
and attentive ministrations en route. 
Mr. Rosson’s adaptability to any and

Oapt. W. C. Daughtry of Pearsall, 
was here Wednesday and Thursday. 
He came up to meet J. M. Daugherty, 
with whom he made a pleasant visit 
to the Journal oJlce on Wednesday,

Geo. W. Jones of Hondo, shipped 18 
ears of cattle from D’Harris to Haden-

emeTgencleiTccountsVr''hi8"'popu
att^pede the night before loading he 
bad to leave about a carload which
had not been gathered. ■ ,

John H. Belcher of Henrietta, arriv
ed Monday and went down on his 
ranch at Twohig to see hov everything 
was getting along. Ho slateil that they 
did not have sufficient rain down there, 
but he had not been advised as to 
whether or not the rain of the last few 
days had visited his section. He did 
not apprehend any great decline In the 
prices of cattle by reason of war with 
Spain, although ho said It might be 
late before any Northern or Eastern 
money lenders fully made up their 
minds they could not lose any money 

H. K. Rea, the popular assistant live i,y investing It In Texas steers,
■took agent of the Cotton Belt, was 
here a day or so during the early part 
o f the week. Whether he has returned 
to the Fort or is on a still hunt for 
feualness is not known by the reporter 
Jnat at this time.

TruxUm Davidson, the well known 
cowman and fine stock breeder of Vic
toria, was here Friday and Saturday. 
Sverythlng In his section all right and 
range and cattle in good shape.

O.' 8. Burnham, of Menardville, who 
has recently shipped to the Territory 
about 1100 cows bought from K. A. 
Oildepaelster, of Ooyncll Grove, left 
for Holdenvllle, I. T/, Saturday morn
ing, where be will be for some time. 
His cattle are on pasture leased from 
C. M. Lacy.

R. Thomaa, a stockman from Burnet, 
Texaa, came In Friday afternoon and 
remained over night, returning Sat
urday morning. He came down on 
■ome special business and did not get 
to Interview the stockmen much, but 
during hls talk with a Journal repre
sentativa he had no wild look In his 
eye nor other outward appeerance of 
fear.

Benjamin Duncan, of Moore, Texas, 
was here Thursday on hls way to bis 
Arisona ranch, near Wilcox, where he 
will spend several months. He statetl 
during a visit to the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal office that having sold 
hls steers on hls ranch down here 
■ome time ago, and being foot loose, 
be was going out to look after bis af
fairs In Arizona for awhile.

J. H. Fleming of Victoria, was here 
Tuesday and Wednesday, returning to 
Victtn'la Thursday. He will soon go 
to the Territory, whore he will spend 
the balance of the summer and fall. 
Mr. Fleming Is Interested with Gibson 
•nd Parkinson in a big lot of Terri
tory stuff and the Journal hope« that 
hls venture« for '98 will prove remun
erative.

Lee Farrer, of Edna, Texas. In a 
letter enclosing remittance for a year’s 
■ubscrlptlon to the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal says: “ I consider it the 
best stock paper In the State." Encour
agement from the stockmen of Texas 
has enabled the Journal to finally 
cover the entire state, and the above 
tribute o f appreciation from Mr. Far
rer Is duly appreciated.

H. L. Kokernot, formerly of Gon
zales, and a member of Kokernot ft 
Kokernot, having a fine herd of cattle

H. A. Kreager, who registered at the 
Southern as hailing from Tulsa, I. T., 
and A. Hartman, who by the same 
means led even the Journal represent
ative to believe that be was from 
Eagle Pass, were here several days 
this week. They arrived Tuesday and 
a Journal reporter located them read
ily by the facial expression and de
meanor so common to those who take 
the first step on a downward career. 
They were not ashamed that they were 
from Kansas, but their hearts wore 
burdened that they bad so far forgot
ten themselves as to have gone, back 
on their native state at a time when 
patriotism was the first requisite as an 
American. Mr. Kreager said Mr. Hart
man was responsible for it, and Mr. 
Hartman was equally as persistent in 
hie claim that Mr. Kreager did It. At 
any rate, the Journal Is pleased to 
state that their allegiance to the Texas 
steer was deep-rooted. ' They thought 
possibly that they might buy some
thing to take to the Territory, If they 
found what they wanted, and left Fri
day afternoon via the "Sap” for the 
Alice country, on a tour of Investiga
tion.

of the live stock department of San 
Antonio Expreg«, by hls energetic ef
forts, Is entitled to much cradlt for 
the ready response to telegrams sent 
to Mr. Slayden at Washington by a 
number of the most prominent busi
ness men and stockmen of this city. 
Mr. Slayden, with commendable 
promptness, acted upon the suggestions 
at once and laid the matter before the 
department, the result as above suited. 
Capt. Stevens baa made no report at 
this writing, and it may be several 
days before he will be able to do so. 
The Journal will, however, keep iU 
readers posted as to further develop
ments.
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Joseph F. Green of Enclnal, returned 
Thursday night from a trip to Chicago, 
Clnclnriatl, and other points north and 
east. He stated that war was the only 
theme In the section visited by him 
and that everybody was ready, anxious 
and willing to move to the front. He 
has words of good cheer for the Texas 
stockmen and stated that during bis 
pilgrimage through Ohio, Indi
ana and Illinois and Kansas 
he did not see a fat steer on 
the feeding grounds, and that the larg - 
ost herd of stock cattle he saw was 
only 150 head. He did not, however, 
by this assertion Intimate that there 
were no large herds nor any fat cattle 
In these states, but he was firmly of 
the opinion that beef cattle from the 
corn Btates would not near equal the 
demand. Ho also stated he was-hard 
at work perfecting arrangements to 
conduct some experiments at Fort 
Worth, beginning probably about June 
1, to determine whether or not dipping 
has a beneficial effect on rattle fed for 
market. Hls plan, as briefly outlined i 
for the Jouriral representative, was to i 
take 30 head of cattle, dip and feed 
150 head, and feed the other 150 head
^ u h T t  d.Xing. m s ,dea i«  to mter 
est the experiment station of the A 
and M. college In contributing to make

Alpine with hls family, which place 
will be hls home In the future. He la
occupying the residence of »^n  All of these
John W. Kokernot of this city. , cattle, are, of course, to get the same

SOME SALES.
The Journal last week expressed a 

belief that sales would probably be few 
and far between for a time yet. It 
wishes to qualify that statement this 
week to the extent of saying that they 
have not been quite so few an(  ̂ far be
tween as .was anticipated last week. 
Preston Austin bought from R. J. Kle- 
burg this week 2000 yearllhg heifers 
for delivery thTs fall, at $12.50 per 
head. J. M. Doble closed a deal for 
8000 acres of land adjoining hls pas
ture In Live Oak county for which he 
paid $10,000. Gibson & Parkinson 
bought from Thos. O’Connor, adminis
trator of the estate of Jno. Little, 800 
cows and 400 one and two-year-old 
heifers at $19 and $20 for cows, no 
calves counted, and $9.00 and $12.00 for 
the heifers, respectively. Benton Cal- j 
laghan of Muscogee, I. T., bought from I 
A. W. Beligson of San Antonio, 450' 
yearling steers located In Duval coun
ty for shipment to the Territory on | 
May 5 at $12.75. Jno. O’Meara, of Car-j 
■rlzo Springs, bought from W. P. Butler j 
290 bead of stock cattle at $14.00, calves | 
counted, and sold them at once to Capt. | 
Ed English of Dimmltt county at a re- j 
ported price of $14.50. J. J. Irvin of 
Cotulla, bought from E. Alderman 160 
steer yearlings at $13. and 200 cpws at 
$15.50.

R. J. Kleberg bought from P. R. 
Austin 100 cows at $25, no calves 
counted.

Chas. F. and H. A. Woods of Fla- 
tonia, bought from Truxton Davidson 
of Victoria. 125 high grade Devon and 
Durham one and two-year-old, half and 
helf, heifers, at $25 per head.

J. A. Donaldson of Victoria, bought 
from B. Heard of Refugio, 200 cows at 
$ 2 0 .

Harry Landa of New Braunfels from 
Jas. F. Green of Enclnal, one elgh'teen- 
months-old Polled Durham bull for 
$200. This latter deal was consummat
ed by telephone In the Journal office.
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JOE LOVING AT LAREDO. 
Laredo. Texas, April 26.—I have 

been here three weeks, but have not

Col. Wm. Hunter of Fort Worth, 
was down a couple of days this week, 
returning Thursday night. He called 
at the Journal office and made himself 
generally useful, and hls size, together 
with hls persuasive powers, would 
make him In great demand as a solic
itor for subscribers. He put In some 
good work among visitors to the Jour
nal office during hls visit, btit of 
course he did not know that everybody 
was taking It. Hls work was good If 
not very effective, and shows what a

until Saturday morning, when he left 
fur hls ranch.

UNCLE SAM'S INQUIRY

In Regard to Texas Horses—Wants 
Prices.

took the precaution before leaving ^
or. er the Texas Stock and Farm Joi.r-| including every feature of the
nal changed from the former to the experiment as to weight, physical con- 'felt exactly In the humor to send in a

^  " “ Vdltlon. loBB, ctc. He remained over :communication, when I had the time
to write, and for most ot the time I ve 
been too busy to write. Now, how
ever, I ’ve seen all the sights and be
lieve the territory shipments are com
plete, so I will endeavor to tell of the 
several shipments which have been 
made during my visit to the Gate City 
( “ Gate City,”  during the boom, when 
I^aredo real estate was “ hlgher’n a 
cat’s back,”  was the pet name given 
this city by Its enthusiastic citizens; 
just now It’s simply called Laredo).

E. A. GlldemeUter has been recelv- 
(connected) cattle "Irom

The horse market which has .been so 
low during the past few years since 
electricity and the bicycle has to a 
great extent supplanted that animal as 
a means of locomotion, bids fair to Im- 

j  ̂ . , , prove as a result of the present hostil-
man can do when he takes a notion, or jtipg True, the Texas horse does notitn „’.v,« m  r«
w roleTro^aecen^^tha*;^ The colonel „ .^ t  the requirements of the govern-| Me««-«. G. O. McCarty ft Ca. and the 

please accept, thanks. helghth, but there has been shipment of them are now In the
an Influence brought to hear upon the pens ready to go forward. On account 
officials at Washington by which the of drouth and bad conditions general- 
advantages of the Texas horse over the 'iy^ the sellers have only been able to

up a deal I Northern horse by hls natural adapt- deliver about 3300 head of this herd,
or so Bom last fall. He Is Inclined to . ability In the present crisis has over-j^nd the buyer Is disappointed to the
talk rather favorably on the outlook balanced this and minor objections ipatent of about 1200 head. Mr. Qllde-

whlch the government has heretofore i m pjgtp y g o t j, good lot of cattle from 
offered against them. Friday night | McCarty ft Co., and while they came 
Capt. R. R. Stevens, quartermaster at from Mexico and were native to “ otro

please accept,

V. M. West of Tobey, Tex., came up 
Wednesday and spent two or three 
days In the city, closing

for business this summer and fall. He 
stated that from hls point of view, 
which was based on such information 
as he was able to obtain In regard to 
the supply and demand, that the live 
stork Industry offered greater Induce
ments for capital than any other one 
line of business In the South. He said, 
however, that trade may be a little 
late In beginning, but he is at least 
hopeful that no serious results will 
follow the precipitation of war.

Mark Evans of Waggoner. I. T., 
having finished up his shipments to the 
Territory, amounting In all to about 
$000 head, left Wednesday night for 
the Territory. Hls old haunts will see 
him no more for a brief season, but 
be has promised to visit San Antonio 
|»erio<llrally until after hls cattle have 
all gone to market, when he will come 
down and spend the winter of '98 and 
•99.

F. W. Herbst, of Del Rio, was here 
Tuesday, having returned from a short 
trip from the country north of San 
Antonio on the lookout for something 
which he probably expects to buy 
cheaper a little later on. He stated, 
however, that he did not want to buy 
anything, as they had not had as much 
rain out hls way as he would like. He 
left In the afternoon over the Southern 
Pacific.

Major J. 8. McKinnon, of Tobey, was 
here Saturday, on hls way to Baltl- 
tnore, where he goes as one of the 
Texas representatives to the Method
ist conference which meets there in a 
few dayt. He will be closer to the base 
o f operations against Spain and will 
doubtless return with much Informa
tion which will Interest hls friends at 
boma

Jno. W. Oamel of Mason, Tex., spent 
Wednesday in the city, closing up his 
BraDsactions In these parts preparatory 
to going to the Territory. He left for 
Muscogee Thursday morning, where he 
will apend a few days, then return to 
Mason to look after hls live stock 
Interests there, returning ten days or 
two weeks later, where he will put In 
«11 o f bU time for the balance of the 
ye«r.

position to give you newspaper fellows ry alone will bs 1300 head If the pro- 
^Vidlenee/”  I t  W8s _eyld.cnt tbaUbs. 4»osed_il«Mare-carrlwl-out aa^ollows: 

^  alarmed at the time of this Texas csvalry now in process of forma-thls office sCSIs, among other things; 
"Had one lnch>sf rain out here April 
17th, which helpeSB^ grass and field 
crops some but n ia l^ ^ o  water for 
stosk, w|Uob ws all n o ^ o u t  In this

J. W. Tlmberly, Floresvllle, was here 
Tuesday on hls return from a business 
trip to Fort Worth. He said they had 
lots of war talk up that way and the 
Indications were that no one wanted to 
make any move just now In the way of 
Investing In live stock. Ho is not 
alarmed, however, over the situation, 
and has 1700 steers on hls ranch at 
Hehronvllle which he Is going to hold 
until fall. Mr. Tlmberly Is also a far
mer, having a 700 acre farm near 
Floresvllle» 400 acres of which are in 
cultivation, and the prospects are good 
for an abundant crop. He state<l. how
ever. that he was not much of a hand 
at walking furrows and he put In all of 
hls time with hls cattle, and had some
one who knew how, when and what to 
plant to run the farm.

John W. Gibson of Waggoner, I. T., 
who has been In South Texas most 
of the time since he closed out hls en
tire holdings In the Territory last fall, 
left for home Tuesday night. Before 
making hls final arrangemonta for de
parture he first bought another lot of 
cows and heifers which are now Jn tbo 
pasture with the McFadden cows, pur
chased recently by him after hls ar
rival in San Antonio a few months ago. 
An interview with Mr. Gibson after this 
last transaction was unnecessary, as It 
may be In fsrr«] that be has no fears 
as to the results of war on prices of 
beef rattle or good cows. Mr. Gibson 
has been one of the most successful op
erators In the Territory within the past 
seven or eight years and hls judgment 
Is valued not only by hls associates In 
business, but by others who have equal 
chances for passing judgment on the 
present sute ot affairs.

Fort Sam Houston, received a tele
gram from the quartermaster general 
at Washington requesting him to as-

lado,”  they showed 'Some breeding, 
were well colored and, except for being 
a little thin in were all right.

certain and advise him by wire as tOi^evg^f),] more substantial evidences of 
how many Texas ponies could be ¡»he quality of these cattle than simply 
bought by the middle of the next week my say-so can be given In quoting 
weighing 800 to 900 pounds, and what the sales made by Mr. Glldemrister of 
the price would ho approximately. The different classes ot the stock, 
advantages to be gained by the use of i to  O. L. Burnam, of Menardville, he 
Texas horses are fully set forth In aUigoid tjig dry cows at $16 per head. 
Interview by the live stock editor of "phey numbered about 1100 head, and 
the San Antonio Dally Expreos last'went to Calvin, 1. T.
Thursday with Judge G. H. Noonan ofi -po pjavld Mayes, of Purcell. I. T., he 
this city, and px-congrcssraan from this Isold the three and four-year-old steers 
district, 'Who Is regarded as an author-‘af $23.50, and the hulls, over three 
Ity on Texas bred horses. He said: years old, except 63 head, at $17.50 per 
“ My experience In horse-raising In this head. ,T. A. Gamel of Chlckusha, I. T. 
section teaches me that there are no i »ook the other 63 head of bulls at 
horses In the world better adapted to 50 per head.
the needs of the United States cavalry I. o. G. Hugo, of Dllley, Texas, bought 
service In connection with the occupa-jeoo head of ones and twos, steers and 
tlon of Cuba than the Texas horses, heifers; from Mr. Glldemeister at an
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very good cattle. He Is paying some 
attention to breeding up his cattle, 
which without doubt accounts for the 
good prices he has been getting of 
late. W. H. Jennings, of San Antcmlo, 
has lately bought about IflOO head of 
steers from Don Santiago and has 
made him an offer on hls entire herd, 
so I am told.

The best lot of Territory cattle I 
have ever seen went through here the 
other day. The shipment consisted of 
cows and bulls, and were shipped by 
E. Lassater from Hebbronvllle. They 
were dandles—big, heavy. In good con
dition, well bred and gave indications 
of dropping 90 per cent of calves.

Laredo is a great war town, and 
probably has as much or more patriot
ism than any other place.

I must again, as always, express my 
gratitude to the banks here and the 
affable cashiers, Messrs. M. T. Cogley 
of the Milano National and J. K. Ber- 
retta of the Laredo National. And, 
by-the-way, the latter gentleman tells 
me that he would lend about $200,000 
on cattle. Who wants It?

JOE LOVING.

They are not only powerful and Awt, 
hut tough and enduring which two lat
ter qualities are absolutely Indispensa
ble.

average price of about $12.00 per head.
After these sales, Mr. Glldemeister 

still had on hand 700 head of cattle, 
which he shipped to Purcell. From

“ I spent some time In Havana andjthe best figures I can get, he has made 
was there during the warmest part o f , enough on hls sales to make the 700 
the year and I noticed that the native j head he has left clear to him.
Cuban horses there suffered greatly McCarty ft Co., who sold these cattle 
from the effects of the heat, although lto Glldemeister, have for several years 
the animals were given great care and been doing considerable business In 
attention by their owners. It Is the'Mexican cattle and are well up on how 
practice there to give their horses a to cross them over the river.

Jim Daugherty of North Texaa, and an 
Indian Territory cowman, spent Wed
nesday In San Antonio on business. He 
did not come down to buy anything, 
but was only mixing with hls friends. 
'Who ar« legion hare as elsewhere, and 
bidding them good-bye for a season. 
When Interviewed on the war situation 
he said; " I  am no prophet, and It is 
too early to begin borrowing trouble. 
About the time my last shipment to 
market Is beard from I will be In a 
pobitlon to give you newspaper fellows

interview, as he stated that he contem
plated a trip to the Paris exposition In 
1900 and had a portion of the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal’s family at 
San Antonio hooked m  guests. The

bath In the sea or bay dally and not
withstanding this universal custom all

A. M. Brunl & Bro. crossed on the 
16th Inst 705 head of yearlings, which

of the animals looked drawn and were delivered to Frank Lindsay, of 
pinched. ,  ̂ . I Addington, I. T., and by Mr. Lindsay

1 sm s-atlsfled that the Texas horses shipped to the Territory. Messrs 
would endure the excessive heat there'Bninl expect to cross another 700 head 
as well SB the native horses, as thelfor the same party to-day or to-mor- 
Texas horses arejnvired to the heat of row.
the Texas praipies where tho thermom
eter gets high up In the nineties nnd 
some times touohes the hundred mark.

“ There nre very few If any of the 
old mustang horses still left here. I 
think the breed Is either entirely ex
tinct or there are so few left as to 
hardly be worth mentioning. The up- 
to-date Texas horse la very neaMv 
thoroughbred and all he lacks of com

Bud Chapman of, San Antonio, was 
here a few days since with two trains 
of cows which he had received for 
John W. Gamel, of Mason, from M. 
Brunl ft Bro. These were a good lot 
^f Mexican cows and went to Summitt, 
I. T.

William Childress, of San Angelo, 
was here last week, receiving and ship
ping 500 head of extra good big steers

Ing up to the United States standard ^bought by him from A. M. Brunl ft 
for cavalry service la more than com-1 Bro., and which were the beet herd of 
penaated and offset by hls hardlnesR jblK stoers, probably, ever brought 
and endurance. In fact, he la far «»i-1 from Mexico to this port. Mr. Chll- 
perlor to the TennMsee horse adopted dress also bought another lot of shout
as the government’s standard, and I 
for cavalry service is hls size. This Is a 
minor defect that Is more than com- 
agree with the statement of the United 
States army veterinarian. Dr. Griffin, In „
regard to the merlU of the Texas iChlckasha, i. t  “  liW* J owb Theie

300 big steers from Brunl ft Bro., 
which he received on the Tezas-Mex- 
Ican east of here.

L  Goodman, of Laredo, sold and 
delivered last week tp J. A. Qamel. of

horse, although I differ with him as to 
hls being a ‘musUng,’ which title for 
him is a misnomer.”

The requirements for the state raval-

tlon, 1200 head. I.«e Hall, should he 
obtain the commission for which he 
has asked 500 head. The Fifth United 
SUtes cavalry, under the recant bill 
passed, «00 bead. R. U. Russell, «dltor

cows were-in the best flesh of aay cat
tle received here lately and were 
fairly good lot of Mexican oattia

Mr. Game! left hers the other day 
for Pearsall, where bs is to receive 800 
fine spayed cows bougnt some 
ulnw from Haynes Jk So«.

1 went down to La Jarita, the ranch 
of Don Santiago Sanebea, which la 
about forty miles In Mexico, the other 
day. Don Santiago la finely fixed; 
haa a good ranch and aeveral thousand

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
According to the Enterprise, Me- 

nardvllle Is In danger of being depop
ulated by the anticipated rush of her 
citizens to arms in defense of "Old 
Glory.”  The Enterprise, with that love 
for those who need help, so character
istic with Texas editors, is enlisting re
cruits to stay at home.

* * •
The farewell tendered Capt. Goodale 

and company A, Twenty-third infantry 
at Laredo, on the evening of their de
parture for New Orleans, w ill stand out 
as a conspicuous reminder that when 
our nation’s honor is involved there is 
no North, no South, no East, no West. 
We are all Americans.

• • •
Sheplff Jones ot Kimble county, re

cently caught at Spofford Junction, a 
man charged with the theft ot a couple 
of mad stones from a widow. It  Is pre
sumed that the party wanted to allay 
hls Indignation, when he heard that 
Spain had ousted Minister Woodford.

* • •
J. M. Shelly, the stockman of Refugio 

county, besides tending hls “cattle on 
a thousand hills,”  has taken to agricul
tural pursuits. The Refugio Register 
acknowledges the receipt at hls hands 
of a 16-pound beet. Refugio soil is so 
rich that Mr. Shelly likely planted It 
before breakfast so he could take It 
Into town with him In the afternoon.

• *  •

Friend Trlckey of the Pearsall News, 
is strictly up to date. The Journal's 
copy for next week, and dated to-mor
row (the 29th), was received In S«in 
Antonio several days ago. Among the 
numeroua(?) sales of live stock re
cently, It notes the sale by W. H. 
Windrow' to H. A. Mercer of hls entire 
herd of Plymouth Rock chlckena No 
particulars as to price, nor whether It 
was range delivery or so much per 
head, calves not counted.

• • •
Things around Ryansvilel, Karnes 

county, are looking up some. Jesse 
Baker was after a wolf the other) day- 
and in an effort to shoot It shot his 
horse through the head, killing it. W. 
J. Baker and J. CX Short bagged six 
wolves one morning before breakfast, 
and John Short has a cow 1 feet 9 
inches high. 6 fest long, which gives 

gallons of mlljc per day. Brer Gil
lette of the Karnes County News, In 
which the above events first sppeared, 
■ays In a “ note by the editor,” that the 
correspondent Is douhtlsae trying to 
break Into tha Ananias club.

“Eclipse 
Wind Mills.”

Dfff 60.000 In Actual Pst.
Many of them in use over 
twenty yesrs. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repairs.

W*alM> montifaetar« tlia foUowin«, 
■Jl rtrietlj fint-alsM «ood« >

Bay silj
the SENUINB.

BEWARB OF 
IMITATION.

Fairbanks, Morse & Company Gasoline Engines, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Pasb Cars, and Jacks.

ÎilRBlRKS, MORSE & COMPIIT, lo. 302 WaslilDgtOH iTenoe, St Lonls, It.
arlS BO Ac*at Bt yoBT pU«#, vrtta to mg for prie««.

LAND AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
' 5a*000 »e re « In »  solid body In C »«tro  eownty, flr«t e l» « «  n » ln s  l»nd, Jnat tía» 

thlaip fo r «omeone wantlagr »  ffood entile r»aoht
IB8*T89 »ere « I »  »  «olid bo d j In Bailey conntjg fenced and otherwtae w ell 

Improwed« Mn«t he sold at once and are  prepared to fflwe eomeone n b lc  barg^al^»
84,320 »ore« In a «olid body In Scarry eoanty. Good and flr«t»olnM

»Igrloaltaral land. W e ll salted fo r colonlsattoa parpo«ea Price. •  1.80 per aero  
cash.

1800 acre« In a «olid body, eaelosed w ith fo o d  fence, foar m ile« from  W eath ’ 
erford. Good location fo r  a  fine stock mMd feeding farm . IV lll be sold cheap aad  
on easy terms.

8830 acres near Isometa. a  station on the Santa P o  railroad, la  Lam paea« 
eoanty. Splendidly Improwed, fu lly one-half first-cla«« agrrlemltaral laad. Prioe* 
94*00 per acre.

A  macotQoent flea stock farm  and ranch, coatalnlag 8800 aeree la  a  solid 
body, adjoining: the city o f Lampa«ae. Good land, «plbndtdly improwed. P rice, 
•5.00 per acre,

8,700 acres In a  solid body In the soathera part o f Joaes eoaaty» A ll rich  
»a r lc a lta ra l land, close to railroad, and the host bardaln new  being offered la  
Texas. Price d3.80 per acre.

An 80.000 acre ranch enclosed and divided by cross fcaecs Into several differ
ent pasturee, located Immediately on the Texas-M exlcan railroad la D aval county. 
H ere Is a splendid bargain fo r someone wanting a first class cattle raaeh.

60.000 acres, w ell Improved and In a  solid body, in Frio eoanty, near the town  
o f Pearsall. This Is not only first class g n ^ ln g  land, bat Is as fine agrioa ltara l 
land as can be found In the atate. W H l sell It at one-half its aetaal value.

■ammond-Soott ranch In W h eeler eoanty, eontalnlng »boat 88iOOO aeres, en
closed and otherwise w ell Improved, 18,000 aeres o f which are patented, 8,000 
held by tax title, 8.000 by lease, W ill be sold at a b^g bargain and on easy terms.

17.712 acres in a selid square body in Upton county. 40 miles from  Jlldland* 
Enelosed and otherwise Improved. W i l l  be sold at a reasonable price aad  on 
payment o f 08 cents per aere* Balance can ranUhlrty years at 5 per cent Interest.

80.000  acres o f rich agrioa ltara l land In a solid body la the soathem  part o f 
Jones esunty. near the Texas A  Paulflo railroad. A ll first class ag rioa lta ra l land. 
This property Is well salted fo r colonisation purposes. W e  are prepared to give  
someone a big bargain.

70.000 acres o f first class farm ing land In a solid body In Islve Oak and llle- 
Hnllen oounttee. W e ll suited fo r  a cattle ranch or fo r cutting up Into small 
farm s and ranches and also w e ll adapted to agrlcu ltnral purposes. W i l l  be sold 
cheap and on easy terms.

8.000 acres In a solid body In Tarran t county, only IJm lles  fiom  Fort Worth* 
fronting on both the Rock Island aad  Fort W orth  A  Denver railroads. W lllse l|  
this megnifleent property at 88.00 per »ore, 20 per cent cash, balance on time ta 
salt, at a low  rate of Interest.

2.172acrcs la a solid body 28 miles sonthwest o f F o rt  W o rth , near tho town  
o f Cresson, and within one and one-half miles o f two railroads. 400 aeres o f this 
tract Is first class, rich, black waxy ag riea lta ra l land, a ll first class fo r  graslng  
purposes. P rice $6.00 per acre.

48.000 acres in a solid body In H em ph ill county, Immediately on the South- 
em  Kansas railroad. This p ro p e r^  Is enolossd w ith  a good w ire fencok boaatl- 
fully supplied with water by both living streams and wells and windm ills. W i l l  
be sold. If txken at once, at 60 cents an acre.

The Shepard ranch, containing about 90,000 acres, one-balf patented, ba l
ance state school land. Located Immediately at Marathon station la B n oh d  
county. W i l l  sell the patented land at 76 cents an acre; one-tenth eaeh, balance 
nine equal annual payment# at 0 per cent Interest.

8.000 acres o f fine agrlon ltu ra l and first-class graslng land, ad join ing the  
town o f R inggo ld  and Immediately on both the R oek  Island and K., K , A  T. ra il
roads, at glO.OO per acre. This Is one o f the flneet bodies o f land  In the state, aad  
If ent np Into small farm s ought to bring twice the price »eked fo r  it.

2637 »oree of patented land In Pecoe county, covering the well known Santa 
Rosa, Monument and Leon'springs, furnishing an abnndanoe o f lasting water aad  
controlling range enough flor 20,000 cattle. Anyone wanting a flrst-elass, cheap 
cattle ranch should get fa ll particulars o f this property before buying.

W e  w ill not ent'up or dfvlde any o f the above properties, neither w ill they he 
exchanged fo r other real estate. W e  therefore only Invite correepoadenoe from  
those who mean basinets and ^ h o  want to buy eatrlgh t. To snob w e are pro* 
pared to offer exceptionally good bargains In Texas lands and ranohes.

F o r farther partlcnlare, addreee,

The G eorge B . L o v in g  Com pany,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Csanon’s 
Sheep JJlp.lilauld anil noa^poisDoons). 
sastest to use, rheapmt and best made. 
Cure« scab, kills ticks, lies, fleas and 
mantota. Used by ths larcsst and best 
|breedera. Bstisfactlon goaraatsed. For 
¡■ale by all dealer« ar write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., SC Louis. Mo., whola- 
'■ «)« aewta. Tor qkBvLar, aad prtcaa.

“T a m p io o  R o u te .”
Sociedad Anonima Belga de Camino, de Fierro en Mexico

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKBJTS TO U. 8 . A. AND CANADA.

Bills o f Lading iisaed to all parts o f U. B. A. and Europe at Cheapest Bates.

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
For further information apply to

A. M O NNO M , General Manager,
Monterey, Mexico.

G ALVESTO N , HARRISBURG & S A N  A N T O N IO  R T . 

TE X A S  & N E W  O RLEANS RAILROAD.

. Are Reached
VIA EL PASO

A N D

SOUTHERR PiCIFIC-SDRSET ROUTE.
MARVELOUS FINDS I 
THE RIVAL OF KLONDIKE I

WKh Nrae ,f the GsM, le, ar Baew. 
SOrRBB ailATB.

Psr fkll iifeniatiaa, writ, ta
L . J. P A R K S ,

Ì

AM '««M *irM »ftTkt. ft««. 
■••Hoa, tesas.
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T S X A S  STOCK A K D  F A R M  JOtHMCAIii
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Dalla* olBo* of C«zm  Stoel»M<l\ 
■al, SIS Mala Bt., wlMr* oar 
ptad to call whaa to tha elty.

ar* to'

Tbey h&va aa area of 114,336 aquar« 
mtlea and a population of about 7,000,- 
000. The capital city, Maniia. has 
about 160,000 population. The “War 
Atlaa" is placed on sale at the boo^ 
stores and news stands.

D ALLAS M ARK
The Armatronc Packing - eonpa^y 

gurins the past ■week have bad fts^ ro ' 
esipta of both hogs afid oeUle, 7?  ̂
far less than the company wished to 
handle, end are still unable U> obtain 
sheep, though good fat sheep irould 
bring an excellent price in this 
ket The price of cattle is a IttiUe 
lower. Top oowe are worth 33A5, a de
cline of 15 cents per 100 pounds during 
the week. Hogs have advanced 16 
cents in the same time. Prices are 
given as follows: Good fat hogs,
weighing Í00 to 300 pounds, in carioed 
lota, $3.60, in wagon load lots, $3.40. 
PtM” lighter, heavier and rough hogs 
10 to 26 cents lesa than above prices.

At Thoanas & Searcy’e stock yards 
there has been a strong demand for 
stock o f all classes, but receipts were 
too small to make a good trade. 
tmnmg the ealee are the followlsig: E. 
A. Norman sold 21 head o f cattle at 
$2.60 to $3.25: A. F. Busby Ferris, 
10 head at $2.60 to $8.26: W. D. Black. 
7 head at $8.37%: J. H. Dudley, 6 heed 
at $3.26: J- W. Kennedy o f Waxaha^ 
cbde, 12 bead at $2.00 to $3.25. J. W. 
Lybrand of W ills Point has at the 
yards a oarlosd o f hogs. I. J. WUllng- 
bam brought in from Commerce three 
cars o f cattle and one oar o f sheep 
which be'bas taken out to put on grass 
end prepare for this market. The fol
lowing shipments were made to Kan
sas City during the week: Wallace ft 
Black, 4 oars ohoioe Steers; Rector ft 
Combs, 1 CSX steera and 1 car oowe, and 
Burns, Nolan ft Co., 1 car mixed cat
tle- ^  ,Pitees axe quoted as follows: Choice 
Shipping steers $8.40@3.95; fair to 
good shipping steers, $3.0003.30; com
mon to rough steers and oxen, $2.600 
2.90; dholoe fat cows, ,$3.2003.50; fair 
to good oowe, $2.3608.00; common 
sown, $1.6002.25; choice fat helfierB, 
$3.2608.60; fair to good holfera, $2.50 
03.10; cbolce veal calves, llgUt, $3.75 
©4.00; choice vesJ calves, heavy, $3.00 
©3.60; thin well bred heifers, $2.60© 
8.60; « l in  well bred cows, aged 8 to 9, 
$2.000 2.76: choice native steer yeer- 
llngs, $13.00014.00; common to good 
steer yearlings, $8.00012.60: Best Tex
as and Louisiana steer yearlings, $7.00 
©11.00: Best Texas and Loutelana
heifer yearlings, $7.00011.00; choice 
native heifer yearlings, $12.00014.00; 
choice TOmfed hogs, weight 200 to 800 
pounds, carlo€id lots, $8.66; choice 
oomfed hogs, weight 200 to 800 
pounds, wagon lots, $8.40; choice oom- 
fed hogs, weight 140 to 160 pounds, 
$8.2003.30; choice mutton, 90 to 110 
pounds, $3.6004.00; mutton, 76 to 85 
pounds, $8.0008.40; stock sheep per 
h ^ .  $1.7603.00; stock goats, per head 
.76©$1.B0.

f
Wm. Bodies of Forney, was in Dal

las Thursday.

The April number of "Agricultural 
Advertising” has been received by the 
Journal.

-Howard F. Smith o í Houston, was 
In the cUy Tuesday attending the cot
ton ginners’ convention.

The Texas Cotton Olnnsrs' associa
tion mat in Dallas on ths' 3d. The 
number in attendance was estimated 
at 400 to 600.

'C o l. E. 8. PeUrs o f Calvert, presi
dent of the Texas Cotton Raisers’ asso
ciation, was in Dallas Monday and 
Tues<kky attending the Cotton ainnsrs’ 
convention.

R. L. Gibson, nephew of Ool. Suggs, 
of Sugden, I. T., was In Dallas Monday 
and Tuesday, on his way home. Mr. 
Gibson has been in San Antonio at
tending to shipments of cattle to the 
Territory for his uncla

Col. A. J. Whitehead, southwestern 
passenger agent for the Big Four 
route, died at his residence in Dallas 
early on the morning of the 2d. Col. 
Whitehead waa one of the best known 
railroad men In the southwest.

The Journal has received "History 
of Galloway Cattle," a pamphlet pub
lished by the American Galloway 
Breeders* association, for which 
thanks are returned to Frank B. 
Hearne of Independence, 6Io., secretary 
o ( the association.

One of the handsomest catalogues 
that has reached the Journal office Is 
the one sent out by R. T. Frasier’s 
Saddlery of Pueblo, Col. It Is Illus
trated profusely, showing different 
styles of saddles, ranging in price from 
$7.60 to $260.

The Journal has received Souvenir 
Hand Book No. 8, entitled "The Far
mer’s Friend,” published by A. H. Fos
ter of Allegan, Mich. The work Is a 
small but handsome pamphlet and con
tains several brief articlee on subjects 
interesting to farmers.

S. H. Parker of Fort Stockton, baa 
been la the city for some weeks under 
medical treatment and is now rapidly 
recovering health. He told a Journal 
man that letters from home told him 
of rain about Fp«t Stockton some two 
weeks ago.

The JoumaJ has received the latest 
number o f "The Texas and Pacifle 
Quarterly,”  publiabed in this city by 
the general passeoger department of 
Texas and Pacifle Railway company. 
The Quarterly contains much valuable 
Information about Texas industries 
and is superbly Illustrated.

C. C. Slaughter had 46 La iy  8 spayed 
heifers, averaging 1067 pounds on the 
Kansas City market last week so fine 
and fat that killers complained of 
them belag too  ̂ good. They brought 
$4.25 . They were from his Council 
Grove, Kan., feed pens, aitd he has 
there about 800 more ready to ship as 
soon as ths market suits.

The Journal Is under obligations to 
Mr. S.. Blake WiUaden, general agent 
for Rand. McNally ft Co., for a copy of 
their recently published "W ar Atlaa." 
The atlas gives the flags of all na
tions and eight large, double-page 
■taps, with marginal index, areas and 
population. Ths map o f tbs Phllipplna 

t fc lw ig  is just mow o f SagMlal interest

“The Plow, Oow and Steer" Is the 
title o f a pamphlet in “ Report of the 
Kansas State Board of Agriculture for 
the quarter ending Mach, 1898, pre
pared by F. D. Cobum of Topeka, Kan., 
secretary. It  abounds in information 
of value to the stock farmer and would 
be valuable reading for the farmers of 
Texas as well as those of Kansas. The 
secretary will send to anyone a copy 
on receipt of 6 cents in stamps.

ST. JOSEPH M ARKET LE ’TTER.
South S t Joseph. Mo., April SO. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
The cattle market this week has 

been strong and closed 10 cents higher 
than a week ago. The supply of cattle 
has been light at all points. We have 
a reasonably good run here for a new 
market, running from 1000 to 2000 
cattle a day. The prospects for the 
coming week are that the market will 
be no worse than it has been this 
week.

A  few of the sales on our market 
this week: 34 Texas , weight 1418
pounds. $4.55; 34 X  I. T., weight 1418, 
$4.56; 24 X  I. T., weight 1399, $4.56; 
SO Texas, weight 1290, $4.60; 19 Texas, 
weight 930, $4.35; 37 Texas, weight 918, 
$4.36; 81 Texas, weight 883, $4.00.

The sheep market has been very 
strong. 690 clipped sheep, average 
weight 97 pounds, sold at $4.00; 173 
Western sheep, average weight 114 
pounds, sold at $4.40.

DAVIS. M’DONALD ft DAVIS.

SHIPPING W OOL 
The New York Wool Warehouse Co., 

official*warehouse to the New York 
Wool exchange, has the following to say 
about shipping wool:

Prior to shipping wool, it is often very 
advantageous to see If it cannot be got
ten to some other neighborhood, where 
there are competing lines, as in such 
cases the difference In freight rates fre
quently saves the owner one-half cent 
a pound. Often sheep can be driven 
and sheared at favorable shipping 
points.

Wool should be put up with a reason
able amount of care and security, but 
putting it in merely safe shipping order 
is sufficient, as it is much better to 
have it graded and rebagged la this 
market In perfect manner, as It fre
quently makes a difference of from one 
to two cents a pound net In its sale, 
and always promotes its sale promptly 
for the utmost that Is in it  

On getting wool to the railroad, mark 
each bag with your Initials and tha Ini
tials of your state, number of each bag 
from one (1) up to Its weight, for ex
ample:

John S. Brown, Brownsville, Mont, 
would mark hie wool thus:

J. S. B.
M.
1

260
Get bill of lading, and be sure a 

through freight rate it written thereon. 
As the freight agent does not always 
know the rate, or can get a special one, 
you should consult him about this a 
week In advance. I f  you desire money, 
attach your sight draft to the bill of 
lading, on the Official Warehouse that 
you are sending your wool to, and any 
bank will give you cash in full on your 
draft You need give the matter no 
further thought or atention beyond 
writing that day to the warehouse, en
closing them a list of the weights of the 
bags, telling them what you have done. 
I f  It is convenient to write, notify them 
of this a few days in advance, but It 
Is not at all Imperative.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

Haskell Free Frees; Wheat and oate 
are generally reported as looking hne 
and growing nicely. Com Is up and 
growing well. Cotton is generally 
planted; some crops up. Farmers gen
erally well up with their work and In 
^ood spirits.

The Barnaul meeting of the American 
Southdown Breeders’ aeeoclation will 
be held in the secretary’s office, 
Springfleld, IlltnoU, on Wednesday, 
May 25, 1898, at 10 o’clock A. M. At 
this meeting the regular annual elec
tion of officers, ae well as other neces- 
sairy matters pertaining to the asso
ciation will receive attention.

San Angelo Enterpise: Sheep sheer
ing a t ' San Angelo, which was post
poned on account of cold weather, has 
begun in earnest. One outUt has con
tracted to shear 20,600 head. The 
spring clip of wool this year will be 
about 2,000,000 to 2,500,000 pounds, 
from a half to a million less than last 
season... .There will be no further 
losses of lambs and it Is fair to eeti- 
mate that the average pecentage saved 
will approximate 76 to 80....Chas Col
lins sold 35 high grade Durham and 
Hereford bulls to M. Z. SmUsen at 
about $35 around.

Woman’s
Work.
Fbr thirteen year$ this teomon sx^fferedfrom a helpless infrm- 

ity which hcfffled skillful medical treatment. She was restored 
to health in a remarkable manner, and is now helpful to other 
sujferers.

Floresville Chronicle: A  number of 
cattle shipments will be made from 
this point this week. On Monday last 
A. D. McGhee shipped 18 cars to Cal
vin, I. T., from the Tom Dewees ranch. 
To-day Mrs. R. Chapman will ship a 
train of 18 cars to Kerrvllle, and Chlt- 
Um ft Merchant Bros, flnisb their ship
ments of catle bought of Tom Dewees. 
The shipment to-day makes the sixth 
train of the Dewees cattle, and a total 
of about 3300 bead. On Saturday May
ers ft Jones will ship 17 cars to Black- 
ston, I. T. A ll stock cattle except Dew- 
eea’ shipment.

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram: A
dispatch from Pierre, 8. D., says; C. 
E. Conklin of Leslie, and J. W. W il
liams, of the Moreau river country, 
are in the city and make the statement 
that the section o f the country In 
which they live will have the largest 
calf "crop" this fonr tor many years 
past On account o f many of the oowa 
coming through the bard winter of last 
year in a thin condition and not being 
too fat to breed, tbs increase Is greater 
from that reason, as well as from the 
fact that owner«, who In thd past years

cows, paid particular attention to it 
last year. ’Then the fine weather of 
this spring baa enabled all the calves to 
pull through. ’They say tbs "prairie 
Is thick with them," and the increase 
from that source this year will be Im-

For tkirtaen yaar* Mr*. Gaors* L. Eocera, of 
Waal Halo atraaU Oaotoa. N. Y., aalared 
troai tha IndaaorlbaU* tortua* of InSamma- 
tory rheamatiiaa.

Only peraon* who hav* baen affllotad with 
thU dlaeaaa know whnt anch anfferinc la.

Thoae who hav* ntT*r (ait tho pangaotthla 
nllmant hsTa not tha remoteat Idea of Ita tor* 
torea.

For yaar* thia waa an obatlnat* dltaaa* to 
cure.

In recant yanra, howaaer, thara hna be< n 
formnlatad a reaaady whieh aneoaaafaUy eopaa 
with it.

Ths many onret affeetad by Or. Williams' 
Pink P(Ua (Or Pals PaepU attest to that fact.

Ona of the atrikias examplst la Mrs. Rossra’ 
ezpariencs.

I d apaaklns of it to a rsportar ah* saldi
“Thirtaan yaara a«o I waa attsokad with in

flammatory rhanmatism aad a oomplioation of 
diuaasa.

‘I oann«^ basin to deaorlke my soffarias* 
dnrins that time.

‘Yon can jadfs somewhat of what I  en- 
dnrad, whan yoa look at these banda"

They were distorted, twisted and swollaa.
"My (ool, too, is so mnoh oat u( ahapo that 

the big too lays across the others, the end 
tonehiag tha little toe.

"Notwltbstaading I am sixty.flra years old, 
hare a plaaaaat home and other comforts, life 
to me was far from enjoyable, for all other 
thiaga pale into Insignificanoo whan yon are 
without good health,

“I  tried dlff areal doctors and many proprie
tary remedios, bat ao permanent benefit waa 
obtained.

"Last March I waa iadueod to try Or. Will- 
iama' Pink Pilla (or Palo PaopI*.

"Bator* I  kad flalshed tk* first box I bogan 
to foal that they wore doing ms good.

" I  oootinnad ating tham aad staadUy grew 
battsr.

' ‘I  bars used thirtaan boxaa of tho pills and 
to-day fssl battsr than (or tha past flftaoo 
year*.

' ‘My appétit* ta good | I feol bright, ekaor- 
(al and hae* a dosira to Itva and anjoy aooisty»

* ‘1 hsT* basa a mamkar of tko Methodist 
ehnroh for many yaara, bnl (or six yaara was 
nnablo to attand.

"Now 1 am abls to attend tha ohuroh sorv- 
loea regularly and certainly apprsolata that 
pririlaga.

*‘I ooDSidar Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
Paopla a woadartal madioia* aad am oonfldant 
no othar ramsdy oould hare aSaeted ths woa- 
derfnl cure tbey hare in my case.

" I  am glad to state this, hoping that aoms 
anfisror may profit by it and obtain relief.”

It was natura'* own remedy that aocom- 
plished this eilr* oaused by impure blood, (or 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills (or Pal* People are 
composed of yegstable ramedlaa that exart a 
^ w o r fa l Influano* in purifying and eariohiag 
the btbod. Many diiaaaaa long auppoaed by 
the medieal profsaaloa to be IBoarable have 
■iicoumbed to tha potent laflasnee of theta 
ptU*. Thia oniTeraal remedy la told ky all 
druggiata.

ONE o r  THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
AmoDg the manp lnt«rMUiig Inatita- 

Moqs of S t Louis, Dre. S. And D. Da- 
vieeon’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent Every stranger to the olty 
vlidts it and Is well repaid. It  was e«- 
tsMlshed In 1874 and liM  grown to he 
the largeet eolleotlon oC models In the 
country. The admission Is 26 eents and 
there Is ahaoluMy no further ohorgee 
of any kind Inalde. Tha Dre. Davleeoo 
ore well known, responeible medical 
exMrta, and all who place thmueelvea 
under their care may be sure of the 
moet honorable treatment And oonald- 
eratlon. Practical obeorvatlona on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, S t 
Louio, Mo,

GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
PUod Poin t Tex., Nov. 7, 1896. 

Parlln ft Orendortt Co., Dallas, Tex.
Gentlemen: The "Boonle" Binder I

bought o f your agemt, J. 8. Damoll, has 
given entire eotlsfootlon. 1 con heart
ily recommend it to any one wishing 
to buy a flret oleoe machine. I have 
handled All mokea of machines, and 
oooalder Gw “ Bonnie" for ahead of 
any of them, for lightneoe of draft and 
ease of management. For Cutting sor
ghum I oonsider It a grand succeoa. I 
cut 14 aoree in one day, ranging from 
10 inches to 10 feet high, wl'thoui a 
single atop^except for oil. I cut 20u 
acres o f groin, and the hoarlnRe and 
gearing have not worn but very little, 
proving beyond a queotlon o f doubt 
that the "Bonnie" Is made of fliwt class 
moiterlol. W. P. ATCHLBY.

The Agrarian party In France wishes 
thalr government to Impose a duty of 
$40 per head on horses brought from 
this country, subject them to a long 
and expensive quarantine after arrival 
and require them to be branded. The 
last requirement Is to prevent their 
sale as native bred horses.

tmmmmmmmmimmmiimmmmmiiimmi 
Boys’ Spring Clothing.
Now is the time to select your Boys’ Clpthing. Our 
stock is most complete. Everything needful from the 
toddling tot o f three to the sturdy youth o f twenty.

The Highest Qualities at Lowest Prices
N ow  a n d  Always.

A L L  W OOL C H E V IO T  TOW N T A L K  O O M BINATIO N  SUIT, 
consisting o f a double breasted coat, two pair ponta and § 7  DP 
cap to match. Tha suit without the extra pante and onp XS 
!■ worth |5 00, W e offhr the combineUon for only -  - tPUa OU
A L L  WOOL TO W N T A L K  SUIT, in double knee and g - j T A  
Mat, every seem re-lnforoed, strong, neatly trimmed, weU VS K|l

OUR W E LL  K N O W N  "L IT T L E  O A P 'I 'A IN ”  SU IT , of all woo 
cheviot and oosslmere: double seet and knees—not little 
patches put on, but a full doable Beat aad knee; eeveral 
patterns to Mleot from; ell siiea, at • • . - •
TH E  BOYS' PR ID E , "T H E  L IT T L E  O O VERN O R,”  on 
all wool suit (bat outlasts two suits o f other mokes; fuU 
double seat and knee; ovary osom atoyod; oil sloea at - •
L IT T LE  FE LLO W S ' FAN CY SUITS, all wool materials, 
all choice designs, with dMp sailor oollors, sIm s  8 to 8 
yoart, ob $8 00, $2 76, $2 60 a n d .......................................

FA N C Y SUITS FO R L IT T L E  MEN, a beautlihl array o f (l| I A A  
the latest Franoh, Kuglish and Amerioen productions, \ h  ||| 
slses 8 to 8 years, at $7 60, $6 00, $6 00, $4 60 and -  > iP l .U u
TO W N T A L K  K N E E  P A N T B -T h a  Sprlnir stock of this celebrated 
line bos arrived. They are mode from all wool eaaterlals, 
with double knse and double seat, every seem taped, the 
beet pair o f pants in the country for 76o and .

BANQFR BROS.* BOYS' SH IRT W A IS T S -D o a ’ t fbll 
see our new Spring line; the very beat value offered In say 
market; laundered at 76o and 60o, unlaundared at 60o and

I  Young Men’s Suits.
f c  For boys who have discarded knee pants, we have a 
E  line o f suits modeled after the men’s patterns exactly.

Though coating m  mneh os men's eoMs, we have whittled 
down our profits, and off«r on exquisite collection
$18 60,110 00, $8 60 ecd_ _ _ _ _ _ ™ «.so
S a n g e r  B r o s .

D A L . L . A S a  T B X A » .

la u u m u u m m m u m a u u iu u u u u m m u u u u u u u u iiiu ii

THE BONNIE BINDER.
W e take pleasure in calling atten

tion to the Bonnie Binder as manufac
tured by the Johnston Harveoter oom- 
pany, Batavia, N. Y., and for which the 
old reliable house of Parlln & Oren- 
dorft compemy, Dtillaa, Texas, are gen
eral Southweetem agents.

For years past there has been a uni
versal demand for a harvester and 
binder that is light in construction, 
still having ample strength to satis
factorily handle the heaviest and most 
difficult crops, and still be able to har
vest the llghteet grain.

In the construction of the “ Bonnlo" 
there has been no pains nor expense 
spared to make It equal to any emer
gency, and since Us introduction, no 
machine ever put on the market has 
awakened such universal enthusiasm 
among farmers who have used this 
machine. In point of merit the "Bon
nie" stands unrivalled. The cutter

bar ie cooetnioted so that It will cut 
as close to the ground as any mower, 
a point that Is highly appreciated 
where short crops are harvested. The 
machine aleo can be raisd to cut and 
BBtlsfactorlly handle the tallest grain 
that grows.

The construction of the elevator Is 
such that it la absolutely Impoeelble to 
choke in the heaviest grain. This is 
eccomplished by reason o f the large 
elevator roller being 6 inches In diam
eter, giving the elevator canvas a 
traction that enables It to successfully 
elevate the heaviest, tangled, wet 
grain, with no poeelbtllty of choking. 
The binder deck la eteeper than on any 
other machine, enabling the grain to 
be delivered into the packers with 
great ease. The reel on the Bonnie 
la the acme o f perfotlon along with 
strong, light material and good work

ling two or three lever«, as on other 
maohlnes.

The “ Bonnie" Is equipped with the 
latest Improved, all-steel bundle car
rier. The transporting trucks »re com
plete In every particular. There are 
many other points of merit that are 
fully set out In the finely llluwtrated 
catalogue, whlcn will bo mailed free to 
any address.

Tho Purlin & Orendorff company, 
Dallas, Texas, have token hold of the 
binder business In good «ornc«t, and 
have placed tiiemselvce In position to 
give their customers the neccaeary at
tention, and will guarantee to furnish 
repairs during the lifetime of all ma- 
chtnee sold by them, as promptly os 
any of tho reaper companies, and hav
ing kept faith with the farmer« of 
Texas for more tham half a contury, 
their guaranty can l»e rolled upon as

THE NEreONNIE" RIGHT-HAND BINDER
«rottiiMBtt*, Ik* I
Iltr niittr *a Ik*
* SrlT* wk*tl k**

manahlp. It moves up and down, buck- ¡In every way reliable and truaiworthy.
ward and forward easily and quickly 
by the use of a single lever relieving 
the oiierator o f ths necessity of bemd-

and we heurUly commend them to our 
randors as worthy o f their confidence 
and support.

John E. Thornton, the Austin corre
spondent of the Galveston and Dallas 
News, died at his home In Austin of 
consumption on tho 24th. Mr. Thorn
ton had been connected with the News 
for many years and few men in the 
state were better Informed on the po
litical matters of Texas or had a 
larger acquaintance with public men. 
Ho made an honorable record during 
the war In the famous 8th Texas cav
alry, the Terry Rangers. Tho funeral 
services, which were conducted at 8t, 
Mary’s Catholic church on tho 25th, 
were attended by a large concourse of 
friends, for besides Mr. Thornton’s 
Important position as a newspaper 
writer he was highly enteemed as a 
citizen and loved as a friend.

The Minneapolis, Minn., Journal of tho 
28th says: Not for years hr.s the north
west been as short of wheat as now. 
Country storks have reached a very 
low point, there being probably lees 
than 2,000,000 bushels held at this 
time by country houses, only a very 
small portion of which Is contract 
wheat This explains why the Minne
apolis wheat market has advanced over 
20 cents In one week. The wheat to 
fill contracts Is not In sight. Out of the 
small country supply must go the 
wheat for milling, with no new wheat 
to coma for grlndllng until September. 
A  supply for about eighteen weeks 
must be found. Minneapolis mills are 
grinding over 1,000,000 bushels a week 
and Duluth mills are adding to the 
consumpton. Minneapolis and Duluth 
together have only 13,000,000 bushels 
of all grades in public houses, m  
against over 20,000,000 hnshels lost
PhAT.

dozen has hair long and silky and con
sequently a mellow handler while un
der a year old; and very often this 
Individual becomes disappointing In 
quality as he matures. White is al
most out of the question, but it should 
not be so, for we have noticed several 
white tires that were always creditable 
both as to quality In themselves and 
their produce, and skilful breeders do 
not hesitate to use a white sire when 
quality and form are found in sufficient 
abundance in the individual to justify 
bis use. I'hen color is so much under 
our own control ttiat If one really 
wanted red produce, even from roan 
sire and a dam, a little trouble on the 
breeder’s part will get It, and gener
ally of the quality we want when the 
quality Is present In the parent. A f
ter close observation of herds where 
red sires have been the nils, and not 
without some dIscHroinatlon In choos
ing those «Ires, I have noticed a very 
dark and unthrifty red—almost ap
proaching a brindle In many cases— 
getting almost black c Io m  to the hide, 
and certainly not a hide or hair of 
quality that would promise a good re
turn for food consumed. I do not say 
that all whites or roans are of good 
quality, but the proportion Is so much 
higher that a good roan seldom disap
points one; In fact I have often 
thought that blindfolded I '6ould tell 
what my hand was on. Red-ond- 
whlte; how I like to think of It! Th i 
best sire I ever bred or owned had a 
good sprinkling of It, and the white 
hairs always so long and silky, spread
ing out over the red; In fact superior

ity In the white spots seemed to Im
part its quality to tho red, making ths 
animal several points better, tho white 
hair being longer and silkier than the 
red. For thrift and quality I have 
never seen his equal In our herd. TTie 
breeders of the West should think se
riously over this matter, it is quality 
that makes the return In the majority 
of the herds, and I am confident that 
any persoii willing to give attention to 
the. matter of thrift and quality In hts 
herd will soon decide for both In pref
erence to a fancy red without those 
qualities. Solid reds can be had of 
quality, but I repeat that only one In'a 
doren as we find them to-day are of 
flrst-rate handling qualities, and to 
keep up this erase will end In disaster 
to many herds that might otherwise 
bo profitable not only to their owners 
but to the whole cattle community of 
the great West."
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THE LEADER WDiD'Mia:
For levarsi yoart ve  hav# h—n nasuflactarlDg 
Ihs LBADKK W IN D  M tLL , which Is In o f J l  
Vesprot an «aaot M tin t«^ p <  at (its E O L IP fS , 

À.DFR wa have Im^ oaIn patting out the ÏB  
up the luoDBitoly oq Qte Si 
lag to tha trodo a wind M|! 
rsapBOt the squ^of (he Kdl 
duesd prioe. We nUikB 
Cyprois Tank., Tank m/hotursfi 
ev«rrthlnjrper(Alalog to WA  
aad HANUlfSnpBllM.

W rlta tor ^ ta lo g u « a id  price«.
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T. M. BHDWR & C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

HEISKELLS
Olntn>*nt oura* ereerak, frenkits, n o - 
barn, plmplM or any *kln <H*ren*, M<i«t 
ktotiborn esM* yield nuickly sud Mruia- 
naatly to Ual* pow*rful

OINTMENT
For skin sraptlont arlslnf from Impars
Uoodu** h EIOKCLU'S 
BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Tbirv not on th« IItm *. Ifsks tbs gym 
prlcnt and ootuplrxloa hsaKL
fold 
Islisi

. - - ..... -Ly.
titment, fiAc* b box. iHlls, mo. g botti«* 

kAá \>y »11 druffftou, or «ont hy tasti t»/
lsli«ffi««. l«llDWB]f è tg. in It . fklt«.

I

OK* ! MO Trtmoat fit, OalvMtWB* Tsx. Fsia i  Moumwt, TstsvlMrUB«
MSBftfM

THE COLOR OF SHORTHORNS. 
“ Ontario Breeder,”  writing to the 

Breeder’s Gazette of Chicago, makes 
the following Interesting remarks on 
the color of Shorthorns; "An  order 
for a young Shorthorn bull from Mis
souri and also from Kansas from two 
well known breeders, and the stipula
tion that tbey must b« red and from 
red sire and dam if possible, brings up 
very Important questions regarding 
color. FlrsL are reds os good hand
lers, as good doers; as thrifty, as full 
of quality os whites, roans, or red-and- 
wbltaT After many years of cloM ob
servation and a thorough and intimate 
knowledge of my own herd especially, 
and of many Individual, animals In 
other herds, I am decidedly of the opin
ion that an Indlocrimintte use of ani
mal« becaiiM o f their color, even If 
well bred, is a great mistake. No herd 
can aUnd I t  They will depreciate un
less the owner la a moat skillfnl and 

have mode bo effort to  breed-, their Iftetermtaed x.nller of poor quality, na

T H E  SO U TH ERN  A N T H R A X  V A C C IN E  CO. 
Anthrax Vaccine, Blacklef Vaccine, Texas Fever Sernm.

A R E L IA B LE  S IN G LE  BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READ Y.
HOG C H O LER A  6ERUM IN COURSE OF PR O D UC TIO N .

*WrlU f«r aliwBlapt.

matter how fine i  red the animal may 
be. My reooon for this statement la 
that only one red In a dozen is of the 
quality In hair and handling that a 
sire at leMt should have. In our own 
herd with dolly watchfunoos this 1. 
About the ratio, OAmely, ooe red la a

W a n t  t h e  B e s t

P IO e iT rS  FLEXIBLE

-Confort, Durability, Strength, Eage and 
Quality ore all produced in

STOCK 
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. All ore
Bhppj. Write for catalogue, ghowing 
■tyle of Up-to-date Baddies. BEST ON 
EARTH. .
Th ri is Alwart Reea ei Top. C| Cy|D| C 

We on there wUb lbs iLbA ID LL .

PÀDGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY K .  I f f 5 - A P M L  S f .  lS 9 é . DALLAS. TEX.

i-otSui'

/

Eto.

M ax .

E t a .

Mr. Colby, the dniggiit, «ay« that Thankiglving, Chrlet- 
mof aad New Year’i  time there is an increased demand 
for SUpans Tabolca. Can you gueu why that should be ? 
Tbey are an edvertited dyipeptia cure. I  gaw my 
chum take one et the railway restoumnt the oth«r day* 
and he told me that he did it beeauee be had eatea a 
pidee of mince pie.
I  think that explains it, for I have noticed that papa 
generally tokee one after a dinner that he hog «eemed 
to gpedeHy enjoy. I f  he doeg go he Ig good natured 
next morning, bat if he doeg not toko the Ttgbole ba 
|g gnre to be croge, not fnly in the morning but befAift 
bed-time og well

mailto:8.40@3.95


T B X A fll  fiPTOOK A K D  V A B M

F O R T  W O R T H .

VMt Woitk offle* o t  T fw m  Qtoek and fk m  
locrmaL ^n-Harrold Bvlldfnf, Main R., 
whti« «ta/Maada ara tev4tad to oall vbaa la 
the d^ .

R. Carron, of HenrMU, waa In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

m

S'?;

Barry Gatawood. cattlaman of Bnnla. 
waa here Monday.

W. R. Bltfaam, a well to do cattle
man o f Merkel, waa here Wednesday.

Col. John N. Simpson, of Dallas, was 
among the cattlemen who ware here 
Saturday.

J. W. Lynch, politician and cattle
man of Poncho, O. T., waa In Fort 
Worth Friday.

J. W. Corn, of Weatherford, one of 
he solid and substantial cattle dealers 
of Parker county, spent Saturday In 
Fort Worth.

John Scharbauer, the well known 
cattleman of this city, left Thursday 
morning to look after his cattle Inter
ests in the vicinity of Midland.

L. a  Wall, of the firm of West, Wall 
A  Co., who are maturing some cattle 
for the fall market In the Osage Na
tion, L T., was In Fort Worth Satur
day.

C. C. French, one of the representa
tive# here for that popular commis
sion house, the Evans-Snlder-Buel Co., 
returned from a trip to San Angelo 
on Saturday.

am
^ehi

Gol

W. R. Curtis, of Henrietta, went west 
Wednesday to receive a lot of three 
and four- year-old steers recently pur- 
thased by him of W. N. Waddell, of 
" dorado Clt^.

Nlnety-nlnp out of every one hun
dred catUémmn In Fort Worth will 
talk nothing] but war and its bearing 
upon the cattle businese, and there are 
hardly two who “ guess” alike.

J. M. Daugherty, of AbUMa, was 
here Friday, on route home from hla 
Territory ranch, where he has been 
receiving cattle for the past month. 
Mr. Daugherty eald that be bad beard 
a great deal about the disastrous ef
fects of the war on cattle transactions 
partly comideted, but did not know of 
a aingle party who had got caught In 
the squeeae. Continuing, Mr. Daugh
erty said he thought the distreee was 
greatly over-estimsted, and that all 
meritorious deals would be completed.

WInileld Scott, who purchased the 
Stafford Land and Cattle Company 
her of about 20,000 head, in Colorado 
county, has about completed the ship
ment of the greater portion of the cat
tle to his Territory pasture. Mr. Co
mer, who superintended the loading 
of the cattle, has returned iSere and 
says the cows were raii^-btStter than 
he expected to see. They/were In splen
did condition, many belpg fat enough 
for beef and from the present Indica
tions an 80 per cent calf drop was as
sured. Seven thousand of these cattle 
were received last fall, for which Mr. 
Scott paid $13, and those taken this 
spring go In at $15, not counting any 
calves.

Wlnfleld Scott, of thls c.Ity, left for 
Brownwood on Frlday. Mr. Scott sald 
#11 the parties to whom he had sold 
cattle were comlng up to thelr con
tracta lu good sbape.

Secretary J. C. Loving, of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, has had the pro- 
o##dlngs of the last convention printed 
In hook form. The Ixkx^s are now 
ready for distribution among the 
members. ''

Sam Davldsou of this city, sold a 
few days ago to W. R. Moore, manager

St the Ardmore oil mill, 300 of the Jot 
myth steers at $27.36. ’fhese were a 

good, smooth, dehorned lot of three- 
T^r-olds, weighing about 900 pounds 
average.

M. B. HuUng, the well known cat
tleman of Weet Texaa, who has spent 
the winter at bis old home in ].um- 
pasas, was here Thursday. Mr. Hullng 
is establishing a largo cattle ranch In 
the plains country southwest of Ama
rillo.

Harry Trower, a live stock commis
sion man and operator In Texas rattle 
of Kansas Clty.Vas here Monday look
ing after the shipment ot several thou
sand head of cattle recently purchased 
by him near Midland, which he is now 
sUpIplng to Kansas pastures.

M. Sansnm, the well known cattle
man and banker of Alvarado, spent 
Wednesday In Fort Worth. Mr. 8an- 
som has made several shipments re
cently of his meal fed cattle, which 
are bringing on the market an average 
of about $4.20 per hundred.

- E. A. Olldemelster, a prominent cat
tle dealer of Council Dlutfe, Kan., was 
In Fort Worth Wednesday, returning 
from Southenn Texas. Mr. Olldemelster 
has recently made several large ship- 
manti from the Southern part of the 
state to his pastures in the Territory.

W. A. Poage, representative of the 
Evans-mider-Buel company at Waco, 
was ihere Friday. Mr. Poago, It is un
derstood, is feeding and making very 
extensive preparations for the June 
ingrltet. Charley Ware, however. Is the 
Journal’s authority for this Informa
tion. It  may not, therefore, be correct.

D. A. Connolly, a well to do stock
man of Sulphur Springs, was in Fort 
worth  Monday. Mr. Conally would 
like to sell 1000 stock cattle, but found 
Fort Worth buyers more Inclined to 
talk war than to buy cattle, conse- 
Qunntly he returned home without 
Baking any sales.

W. T. Hall, formerly connected with 
the City National bank of this place, 
but now operating extensively In 
Louisiana cattle, was shaking hands 
■with his many Mends in Fort Worth 
on Monday. Mr. Hall has made quite 
a number ot shipments from Ixtulslana 
to Texas during the past few months 
and hae so far found the business very 
aatlefactory.

Q. Di Hall, of Colorado City, was 
here Monday. Mr. Hall said the Colo
rado country had not had a good rain 
for some time, but that grass was 
good and cattle mostly shed oft and 
doing nicely. Mr. Hall said there was 
&o trading In his section, except in 
aged steers, W. R. Curtis being a 
buyer and paying stltf prices for all 
the threes and fours offered.

Dave White, of Abilene, was here 
Thursday, having been In Kansas City 
several days. Mr. White said the con- 
aensus of the views expressed by com
mission men was that the beef market 
would hold stiff and that there would 
be no reduction of prices on account 
of the war. Mr. White said he w4s 
In the market for 1000 or 1600 steer 
yearlinga above the line If they can 
be had at reasonable figures.

m

'  J. R. Sheffield, of Brewer, waa In 
' Fort Worth Thursday.' Mr. Shefliel'd 

has a amall ranch In Freestone coun
ty and some cattle also tn Mitchell 

 ̂ county. Mr. Sheffield said that while 
there was not any trading going on In 
the locgUty where he lives, yet there 
had been no decline in pticea, and 
those who owned small bunches of cat
tle wera digpoaed to hold on rather 

 ̂,lhan aell for leaa than recent prevall- 
V ing prlcea.
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A Bar* «nd 5afe Remady la 
•vary caaa and every k in d  

ot Bmwti Complaint le

SiwKilicr
Tbia la a tmo statement and 

K can’t be made too strong 
or too emphatic.

I t  la a simple, safe and quick 
cure for

Orampî  Ooughi Bheumatinif 
Oolio, 0ol£^ Neuralgia, 
Diarrhoea, Oronp, Toothooha

Two sixes, 25e. and SOe.

Keep It by yon. Beware ot 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine—Perry Davis’ .
Bold JCvM-ywiker«.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

April 30, 1898.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Receipts this week: 21,000 cattUe;
80,000 hogs; 19,000 sheep.

There has been a much better feeling 
In the stock market this week. All 
kinds of stock have advanced In price 
and while the receipts have only been 
moderate, the demand is good and 
prospects are encouraging.

Prime heavy dressed beef steers and 
handy weight butcher steers are In 
good demand and 10@20c higher than 
a week ago. Choice $4,80if5.00; beef 
steers sold largely at $4.5004.75; com
mon $4.0004.50.

The demand for stockers and feeders 
is active and 15@20c higher, with a 
few bunches of well bred, thin In 
flesh Stockers 25030c higher. Choice 
$5.0005.25; medium $4.7505.00; com
mon $4.2504.70.

Hogs have participated In the gen
eral advance and are active and 10© 15c 
higher than a week ago. Bulk of 
sales $3.7503.85; fancy $3.9004.00; 
lights $3.6603.75.

Sheep are active and while we can 
hardly quote an advance, the demitnd 
was good and all desirable lots were 
quickly taken at steady prices. Spring 
Iambs $6.0007.00; fed lambs, $4.750 
6.35; good wethers. $4.4004.85; stock- 
era and feeders, $3.2504.80.

F. H. B.

POOLE IN COMANCHE COUNTY.

Condition of Stock and Crops—Per
sonal Mention, Etc.

Editor 7exas Stock and Farm Journal:
On last Monday morning I drove Into 

the little city of Comanche for a few 
hours’ ^tay. Several old Journal read
ers greeted me. I proceeded to collect 
a tax of $1 each of five of her enter
prising farmers and stockmen. Hav
ing found out our Mr. Collins had 
spent several days there only the week 
before, 1 booked up my team nnd hid 
her a hasty adieu, going in a north
west course towards Sidney. 1 halted 
for the night at H. L. Oborthelr’s, some 
four miles out from town. I found him 
and family nice and obliKing. He is an 
old reader of the Journal, owns and 
controls eight thousand acres of land, 
nicely arranfed Into convenient pas
tures, well stocked with rattle. Hl.s 
son is a rustler, when It comes to trad
ing and handling them. In the neigh
borhood ot Sidney I called on O. I). 
Morrow, John A. Ward, J. N. Uedwlne, 
W. B. Mauldin. All gave up $1 to the 
.Tournal’s evangelist. These gentlemen 
are all farmers and stork raisers.

At night I halted at the farm house 
of M. A. Richmond, some three miles 
north of Blanket, In Brown county. I 
found him to be a prosperous farmer 
nnd stock raiser. I enjoyed my stay 
at his house. He has three very 
charming daughters—Misses Lillie, 
Alma and Anna—who are fine singers, 
nnd gave me some good rnuslr •

I passed through Blanket next morn
ing, and learned that the stockmen and 
farmers, almost to u man, were read
ers ot the Journal. Thence I made for 
Mercer’s Oap. All day long I see-sawed 
hack and forth across the cotintry, run
ning over stumps, rocks, in to ditches, 
over some ot the most Ood-forsaken 
country I over traveled in. I was lost 
all day. About sunset I found a farm 
house that consented to take me In for 
the night. I did not even ask the man 
his name. 1 was dlsguested with my
self and the human family. However, 
the next morning ho malraged to tell 
me he was a Populist. Next morning 
I pulled out for Newburg, and after an 
hour's drive I halted at the beautiful 
home of W. R. Shoemaker, who is a 
prosperous farmer and stock raiser. It 
did not take him a minute to find a 
dollar, and he la a reader of the Jour
nal. I found him to he quite pleasant. 
The next stop was at “ Roaring BlU" 
Montgomery’s. When I Indicated that 
I expected to camp there on him until 
a dollar wae produced for a renewal of 
the Journal, he produced It at once. I 
passed through two of bis pastures 
His cattle are In fine shape; good 
grass. He has under fence something 
over ten thousand acres. He has my 
thanks for a pressing Invitation to re
main over with him two or three days. 
After a ehort drive, I found myself at 
the hospitable home of my old friend. 
Thomas Deals. He took a seat in my 
buggy (quit his business), nnd wo 
drove some ten miles In his neighbor
hood, taking in many shekels for the 
Journal, arriving at his house In time 
for dinner. He and his good lady In 
slated I should remain over the even 
Ing and night with them. After par
taking of that good dinner, It did not 
take ms three seconds to decide to re
main. Mrs. Heats has enough canned 
fruits, preserves, plckels, etc., to last 
her another year. Tom owns some
thing over two thousand acres of land; 
has a fine farin, and Is stocked up with 
cattle, crossing up with shorthorn bulls. 
Says he prefers that breed to any 
other. Me combines stock-raising and 
farming. Many thanks to the Deals 
family for favors.

This is known as the Oimn 
neighborhood, and I must add that the 
entire community Is a thrifty, well-to- 
do people. Bidding the Deals family 
adieu this morning, I next halted at the 
home of J. M. Neely, who is a stock 
farmer, who has a farm of about one 
hundred and twenty acres In pastures, 
and has sixty head of Durham cows 
and heifers. I spent halt an hour ad
miring hla two line bulls, which he bad 
recently purchased at the Stockmen’s

convention at Fort Worth—one a 2- 
year-old red Polled Durham, the other 
a 3-year-old red English Polled. These 
hulls were bred and raised in Ohio, 
and are registered animals, and for 
size and color and style can not be sur
passed In all Texas. He Intends cross
ing them with his Durhana cattle. Cer
tainly Mr. Neely Is on thé right track 
to success. C. C. POOI.1E.

Fleming, Comanche Co., April 29.

GOOD ROADS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

I'were waste of time and space to 
more than refer to the urgent neces
sity for good roads. The transporta
tion of farm products to market, in ac
tual expense of time and labor, wear 
nnd tear of wagons and teams, are of 
greater economic Importance than the 
railroads, about which so much Is said, 
and nvilllons of the people’s money and 
public lands have been consumed In 
building. The practical question Is: 
How shall those country roads be built 
nnd mnlptained? This is a question 
that has been discussed for many ages, 
but never In the history of the world 
has It been so badly needed as now; 
and is It not passing strange that 
never in this state have our legislatures 
been able to frame a law that would at 
all cover the case? indeed, there are 
but few laws upon our statute books 
that are at all designed to aid the ag
ricultural Interests of our state. Many 
are the questions to be considered 
along these lines. Only a few have we 
time and space now to refer to:

1. A law ought to be framed making 
It obligatory upon the county commis
sioners to make all first-class roads 
leading Into Important towns as 
straight as practicable, so as to run 
over the lands best adapted to road 
purposes and keep the roads In good 
order. These roads should then be
come fixtures and Immovable, and all 
Improvements made upon them should 
be of a permanent character.

Ample drainage, culverts and bridges 
should be provided for. Then there 
should be a road force, and money suffi
cient to tnilld these roads and keep 
them In repair. Therefore we need 
labor, money road machinery and 
knowledge. That Is all In a nutshell, 
just four |thlngs— labor, money, ma
chinery and' knowledge.

Let us consider each of the these In 
detail.

Labor. It Is an outrage upon the 
people to take men from their work 
to work on the roads when every mar
ried man Interested In thé county are 
Just as much benefited by good roads 
as are these road hands made by law.

I hold that all petty felonies that 
are now punished by penal service In 
penitential les for less time than five 
years, whereby men, women and chil
dren are Impoverished and disgraced, 
•should be reduced to misdemeanors 
and convicted In the county court at 
small "fTcpense to the state, or worked 
on the county farm and made thus self- 
sustaining. and also used as a "road 
force.”  Let terms of service be for 
three to twelve months. Such prison
ers would be easy to guard, would 
make a cheap and efficient road force, 
and also solve the question "what shall 
we do with o\ir crowded penitentiaries?

Money ought to be raised by general 
taxation and fall upon the property of 
the country. 7'hls Is just and right, 
and the only right and just method of 
raising road money.

Machinery.—Our State should make 
all road machinery at the penitentiary 
and ftirnlsh them to the counties at 
cost of production. Oood roads cannot 
he made without road machinery, and 
It Is a shame to compel our people to 
go to the north and buy these machines 
at exhorbttant prices when they can 
be made at home, and give Indoor em
ployment to our criminal convicts. 
IlralUR nnd knowledge ran he had at a 
fair cost, and If railroads can afford to 
pay enormous salaries to men ot skill 
in all departments of their work, why 
may not we pay for good and scientific 
knowledge of road and bridge build
ing? It must he done before we can 
ever have good roads.

We must have a system and educate 
men In road building. Why may not 
the Agrlcutural and Mechanical Col
lege add this to its curriculum as a de
partment In civil engineering?

There should be a state superintend
ent of public roads, paid same salary 
and allowed the same clerical force ae 
the Buperintendent of public Instruc
tion. Then there should be a county 
superintendent of public roads In each 
county, paid as are superintendents of 
Instruction, and these being slate offi
cers should be paid like other state offi
cers by legislative appropriation. The 
state superintendent could collect all 
Information about roads and hand it 
down to the county superintendents, 
while all county roads should be under 
his direct supervision.

An annual convention of these su
perintendents would soon disseminate 
a great de«l of useful Information upon 
theae points. But we are told this 

d entail w heavy expease upon the 
people, and make more fat o/fioes to be 
filled. Well, so It would, but nothing 
to compare with the importance of the 
subject, and In the end It would really 
cost us but Uttle more than the present 
system (If Indeed preswt methods of 
road work can be called a system), 
while Improvements In our roads 
would be worth untold millions to our 
state.

And, laatly, law ahonld prohibit tht

importation Into our state of any 
wheels or wagons not of regulation 
width, and wide tires should In a few 
years become universally used. This 
would be a great saving In producing 
an easier draft, and would aid greatly 
in making and keeping good roads. 
More anon. H. B. H ILLYBR.

Bowie, Texas.

DR. FR AN K  M U LU N 8’

Fame as a Specialist Goes Beyond 
Texas’ Borders.

There arrived In the city Monday 
last the Messrs. Lee, prominent cattle
men from the state of Chihuahua, 
Mexico, who came'here to consult Dr. 
Frank Mullins, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist.

Mr. Brooks I^ee some few weeks ago 
was accidentally shot in the right 
eye while handling a small rifle, since 
which time he has suffered much pain 
In consequence. The left eye was be
coming Impaired In sympathy with the 
injured orb, and In seeking a specialist 
Mr. Lee could find no one short of Fort 
Worth In whose hands he was willing 
to place himself to t  so delicate an op
eration as was necessary in this case. 
He and his brother rode over lOO miles 
to the nearest railway station west of 
El Paso and came to Dr. Frank Mullins 
of this city, and yesterday morning the 
injured eye was successfully removed, 
the bullet successfully dislodged, and 
when seen yesterday morning Mr. Lee 
expressed himself, as did his brother, 
as being delighted with the operation, 
the relief afforded him and the pros
pect of a speedy recovery to a condi
tion where an artificial eye could be 
Inserted. .

Dr. Mullins said that Mr. Lee 
would remain In the city for a week 
or ten days for treatment at the expi
ration of which time an artificial eye 
would be put In place and that it 
would require the closest scrutiny to 
detect that any mishap had ever befell 
his patient.
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Ckleefs.

T be Famous Pueblo Saddle.

AN Y PERSON 
wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fail to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to thoiie who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
gan Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal Is on 
the lookout for all that may be of In
terest to breeders of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
and poultrymcn.

Blnok Leg oan bs prevented at a cost ot tO 
Cents per bead for calves. One a^ltcstlnn If 
preferred. Write to P. W. Hunt. Yort Worth, 
Slate representative of the Pasteur Vaccine 
Uompany, for particulars.

■....  V" ’ ‘ ’
Drsi Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 

Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

AO KN TS W A M TK D .
OET THE 1.ATE8T  RAND-M K A 1.T T  W AB A T L A 8 I 
16 pigM of colored inapt. Cuba and Havana harbor, 21x14 
tnchcfPh illip it)« lilanda and China, 21x14 Inchea; W rit 
Indict, 21x 14 Inchn; Spain and Portugal, 21x14 inchea i 
North America, 21x14 lochcti United Htat««, 11x14 Inrhet- 
Europe, 21x14 incbffl: dagt of all natloDt, 11x14 Inoha«. 
The nett niapt piibllthed. 94.00 worth for Vi rentt- 
Printed on calendared paper, heund in paj^r rover«. 
Dealert and agent«, write for term«. 8. B L A K e  WILIJS" 
DEN. general agent, 492 Commer«e-at., Dallas, Texas.
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J
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

W s  afs In t h i  market atnnr da| far Cattle, Hogs and Sbanp,
We are espeoiallT bidding for range cattle and «beep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the beat com and live stock distriot o f the United 
States, we are prepared to famish a good naarket for all kind« of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A O B .
Cattle, p er head, -  -  -  2O0 Horses, p er head, -  -  -  XOe
Hogs, p e r head, -  -  -  80 Sheep, p er bead, -  -  -  8e

B E B O .  •
Corn, p er bushel . . .  6O0 H ay , p er hundred lbs. - 6O0

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of oatUe, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G, F. SW IFT,
President.

I  have opened a new itora. Paid spot cash 
for my itock- Material and rvorkmanrhip well 
un to the old etandurd. Motto: “ High-olaea 
work: latiefaction (uaranteed. Send (or Irsa 
catalogue.

R, T. FR AZIER ,
Formerly of the firm of S. C« Gallap Si Freiier»

PUEBLO, - COLO.

JNO. D O N O V A N , JR„
Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

tüUUiiUUUiiunm m uiiuuim m im iu;

immBTmfTTm iiifiMfiMmwwfm wm  TTT TTMTmwTitnm fwwm m wwfWftfwm THww
t  W.r. DAT«. W. A. F. MoDoitAU). W.T.DAVja.

Davis, McD onald & Davis,
(SUCOE8SORS TO W. P. DAVIS) :

i LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. |
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Reapoaslbla Parties.

STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD. \
W r i t *  U * (

[  S T O C K  Y A R D S ,  S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H ,  M O .  \

I TO STOCKMEN!
The undertigned, dnly mathoriced State 
ReprexentatiTe of the Pastenr Vaccine 
Co., ChicAco, eoMoiti orders for and 
correspoodsnee recardinc the cenaine

Pasteur
Blackleg Vaccine.

Binale or double applloadon as pre« 
ferred. Cost TR1FJ.<INQ, operation 
SIMPLE, reinlts CERTAIN. Particu- 
lari and testlrAonials gladly lent on ap< 
plication. Addresp, (naming this paper)

P. W. HUNT,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Office, Worth Hotel.

E L L I S  & K E L L N E R ,
FORT W ORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever made In the State. We invite compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully aub- 
mit to the verdict of the atockmen and expert 
judges.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Physicians and Qpeclallstalnthe United States 
in the successful treatment of Nervous and 
Llellcate dlseanoR.

All blood diseases successfully treated. 
Syphllltlo Poison removed from the system 
without mercury. New Restorative Treat
ment for lots of Vital Powe.'. Persons unable 
to visit us may be treated at home by corres
pondence. All communications confidential. 
Call, or send history of your ease. Private, 
Hpeclal and Nervous diseaaet. 8emlnsl 
wellness. Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Syph
ilis, Oonorrhea. Gleet, Varioooele, Stricture, 
etc., nermanently cured.

Married men, or those entering on that happy 
life, aware of physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or coll may save you future 
suffering and shome, and add golden years to 
Ufe.

Address or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn er Curtis, 

D enver, Colo

m  KiSiis m  s m  urcs,
K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O .

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it la twelve to fifteen hoare nearer, thereby aaviag in time, ex

pense and shrinkage.

BEICAUBE it is of enffloient oapaolty to absorb its enHre reoelpti and Inetire 
the shipper the fullest oompetition In the tale o f all gradee of «took. 

BECAUSE It Is the greatest Htooker and Feeder Market In the World. 
BECAUSE its oenvral location makes it the natural distributing oenter, there

by giv ing Packers the benefit o f every market in the sale of their produots. 
BECAUSE its railroadi all have direct rail connection with the Yards sad. 

there are no terminal or other extra chargee to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R E C B I P T S  US I8 9 T .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962..... HOGS, 3,350,796...... SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o ld  In K a n s a f li  C it y  in  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673..... HOGS, 3,848,556..... SHEEP, 1,048 23$

0. F. MORSE. V . P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Aeet. Oen. Manager.

E. E  RICHARDSON, Beo. and Tress. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

f«x3XSXSX!)®(E)8>?fi)(9>(9XSx3i(9)®<Si®(3XS)®(iXi)(SX$(3KS)S)(î

B LA C K  LEG
PR E V E N TE D  BY

I “ P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E .”
Writ* for partlrnlftTf. prlrp« and tattlmoniala of tfaonaanda of Amoflcan itockm*» who hnr« aoccoia- 

fuU^‘*vart-inatcd''thvlr «took during the laat thffe jMra In Dakotn. Kobraeltn, Wyoming, Colorado, Kan>

Pasteur Vaccine Co., I D ;
•at, Trxa«, rtc.

OlfXl iTUÍXÜIC

t i

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
I I . .. . I — ............ ....

THE ST. LOUIS

N a t i o n a l  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,
Located at East St. Lonis, 111., directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock Is billed directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X , V ice President C H A 8. T. JONES,' Superintendent.

H . P. CH ESLEY, General H anger.

Texas Repreeentativs: L,. W .  K R A K B ,  P o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a o i

H er m an n  ̂ H .  H eis er ,
The Pioneer Saddle end Heme»» Firm of Colorado. 

ManDfeoturer of the Celobreted

H. H. H E IS E R  
S tockm en ’s Saddles.

Send for ratalogne Denver Coiorndo. P. O. Hox. Rie.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

m
Send fo r  Cata logue and Price  List.

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d l e ,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TR IN ID AD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N ,  T H I S  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  

. A H O R S E ’S  B A C K
Material and workmanship unequallad. Bend for 1898 CAtalogue

F. BUH K H AJEm  & BON,
TRINIDAD....................................-  -  -  -  . COLORADO

..•if’

I enttrelr of eteelWe enll »he epeetnl etteetke of ftoekmen *e ear «teal Drfekine T «b, made r  
d nfaaointeiy i■•*aatr■^bla. I» bna been •'loptod hr amar of Uw lerfM » i 
Mtoxbawtivetaeia, w n »e  foe apoelal pnee to »be meanlaetafera.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.


